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JOHN POMFRET.
WITH THE LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

If Heav'n the grateful liberty would give,
That I might cliufe my method how to live—-

J

Kear fome fair town I'd iiave a private feat, J
B lilt uniform ; not little, nor too great \
I'd have a clear and competent cllate, 1
That I nsjgiit live genteelly, but not great—- .

|
I'd have a little vault, but always llor'd I
With the bell wines each vintage could afford—— j

I'd chufe two friends, whole company would be 3
A great advance to my felicity-—
"Would bounteous lieav'n once more indulge, I'd chufe ;i

(For who would fo much fatisfacl-on lofe
ji

As witty nymphs in convcrfation give ?) it

Near fome obliging mudcit fair to live I

THE CHOICE. -\

EDINBURG:
AT THE SpoIIOPjCfiSi, BV Tlil MAXTXNS..
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THE

POETICAL WORKS
O F

JOHN P O M F R E Tc

CCNT-MMXG HIS

CHOICE,

PROSPECT OF DEATH,

JIEASON,

e

LAST EPIPHANY,

EIVINE ATTRIBUTES,

EiEAZAR's LAMENTAT

C: C' C, C" C,

I'd be concern'd in no litigious jar ;

Belov'd by ali, not v?inly popular.
"VVhate'er afTiftance I had pow'r to bring,
I'.'.oMige my coantry, o/ to ferve my kiug,
Vhene'er they ca'.lM, I'd rsaiily afford

My tong-:e, my pen, my counfel, cr my fvrord
1/ Keav'n a date of many yesrs would frive,
Thus I'd ia pleafurc, eafe. and pleiitv, live

And when comraitect to the duft, I'd have
Few tears, but friendly, d.-opp'd into my grave :

Then would my exit fo propitious be,
Ail men wouid wiih to live and die like rne.

TK£ CHOICE.

E D I N B U R G :

AT THE apcUO plCCiS, BY THE MARTINS,

Anno 1779.
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THE LIFE OP

JOHN POMFRET.

TEW anecdotes concerning this poet have been trcnf-

mitted to poflerity ;
and therefore the reader cannot

expe(Sc a circumftantial detail either of the incidents

of his life, which probably were but few, and even

thefe not of much importance, nor an elaborate dif-

culfion of the merit of his v/ritings. That he Vv as a

pious good man is a truth fufEciently eftablifhed from

his poems, and v/ill further appear from the following
Ihort narrative, datedin tlie 1 7 24 , which is all we have

been able to coUedl relative to this poet or his works.

The two pieces, Reafon, and D/Vj Ncv'Jp.may are

the only Poetical Reriiains of the Rev. Mr. Pomfret
;

and were lately found, among fome other of his pa-

pers of a private nature, in the cuilody of an intimate

friend.

The firft of them, entitled Reafon, was VvTote bv

him in the year 1 700, when the debates concerning
the doctrine of the Trinity were carried on with fo

much heat by thg clergy, one againlt another, that

King William was obliged to intcrpofe his royal au-

thority, by putting an end to that pernicious contro-

verfy, through an a(5l of parliament, fyicSiy forbid-

.ding any perfons whatfoever to publilh their notions

on this fubjedl. It is, indeed, afevere though very

juH fktire upon the antagonifts engaged in that dif-

A
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Vi LIFE OF POMFRET.

pute, and waspubllftied by Mr. Pomfrct at tKe ttmS

it was wrote. Tke not inferting of it among his other

poems, when he collecSed them into a vohime, was

In account of his having received very fignal
favours

from feme of the perfons thx^rein mentioned; but

they, as well as he, being now dead, it is hoped that

thc'revival of it at this juadure will artfwer the fame

<rocd purpofes intended by the Author in its original

compofition.

The other, entltied Dies Noinjfimai or, The Lafk

Jipiphany, a Pindaric ode, on Chrifl's fecond appear-

ance to judge the world, is now printed from a ma-

nufcript under his own hand. It muft be, indeed,

confeffed, that many excellent pens have exercifed

their talents upon this fubje!6t ;
but yet, notwithftand-

ing the different manner in which they have treated

it, I dare fay there will be found fuch a holy warmth

animating this piece throughout, that, as The Guar-

dian has obferved of divine poetry, we fliall find a

kind of refuge in our pleafure, and our diverfion will

become our fafety.

Having thus given a faithful account of thefe va-

luable Remains, there is another natural piece of ju-

ftice ftill due to the memory of the Author. In the

ii I fl; place, by giving fome account of his family, to

clear him from the afperfions of fanaticifm, which

have been generally caft on him through a notorious

midiike ; and, in the next place, to defend the genuine-



LIFE CTF rOMTRET. Vll

Tlefs of his writings from the injurious treatment of

thofe who have, either through malice or ignorance,

afcribedfome of them to other perfons.

The true account of his family is as follows, 'vis.

Mr. Pomffet's father was Re6ior of Luton in Bed-

fordfhire, and himfelf was preferred to the living of

Maiden in the fame county. He was liberally edu-

cated at an eminent grammar-fchool in the countiy,

from whence he was fent to the univerfity of Cam-

bridge, but of what college he was entered I know

not. There he wrote moft of his poetical compofi-

tions, took the degree of Mafter of Arts, and very

early accomplished himfelf in molt kinds of polite li-

terature.

It was fhortly after his leaving the Univerfity tha-t

he was preferred to the living of Maiden above men-

tioned
;
and fo far was he from being in the leail tinc-

tured with fanaticifm, that 1 have often heard him ex-

prefs his abhorrence of the deftru6tive tenets main-

tained by thofe people, both againft our religious and

civil rights.

This imputation, it feems, was cafl on him by there

having been one of his firname, though not any way
related to him, a diffenting teacher, who died not

Ions: ago
*

: fo far diftant from the accufation were

the principles of this excellent man.

* Mr. Samuel Pomfret, who publilhed feme rhymes upca
"Spiritual Eubjecls, as thsy are pkafeci to call them.



Vlll LIFE OF POMFRET.

About the year 1 703 Mr. Pomfret came up t<x

Ivondon, for inftitution and indudlion into a very con-

fiderable living, but was retarded for fome time by a

difguft taken by Dr. Henry Compton, then bifhop of

London, at thefe four lines in tlie clofe of his poem,
entitled The Choice,

And as I near approach'cj the verge of life.

Some kind relation (for I'd have no wife;

Should take upor him all my worldly care.

While 1 did for i better fiatc prepare.

The parenthefis in thefe verfcs was fo malicioufly

rcprefented to the Bifhop, that his Lordiliip was given
to underlland it could bear no other conftrudion tha^

that Mr. Pomfret preferred a miftrefs before a wife ;

though I think the contrary is felf-evident, the verfes

im-plying no more than the preference of a fingle life

to marriage, unlefs his brethren of the gown will af-

fert that an unmarried clergyman cannot live with-

out a miftrefs. But the worthy prelate was foon con-

vinced of the propenfc malice of 3/ir. Pomfret's ene-

mies towards him, he being at that time m.arried : yet

their bafe oppofition of his deferved merit had in fome

ir.eafureitsefFe<5t
;
forby the obftrutSionshe met v/ith,

and the fmall-pox being at that timie very rife, he

fickencd of them, and died at London in the 36th

year of his age.

The ungenerous treatment he has fmce m^et with

in regard to his poetical compofitions, is in a book en-

titled Poems by the Earl of Rofcom.mon and Mr,
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Uuke *
;
in the preface to which the publilher has

preremptorily inferted the following paragraph :
" In

'^ this collection (fays he) of my Lord Rofcommon's

*f poems, care has been taken to infert all that I could
*'

poffibly procure that are truly genuine, there ha-
**
ving been feveral things publilhed under his name

" which were written by others, the authors ofwhich
*'

I could fet down if it were material." Now, this

arrogant editor would have been more juft, both to

the public and to the Earl of Rofcommon's memory,
in telling us what things had been publifhed under

his Lordfiiip's name by others, than by concealing

the authors of any fuch grofs impofitions : inftead of

which he is fo much a ftranger to impartiality, that

he has been guilty of the very crime he exclaims a-

gainfl ;
for he has not only attributedThe Profpedl of

Death to the Earl of Rofcommon, which was wroca

by Mr. Pomfret many years after his Lordfhip's de-

ceafe, but likewife another piece, entitled The Prayer
of Jeremy paraphrafed, prophetically reprefcnting
the paffionate grief of the Jewifh people for the lofs

of their town and fanduary, written by Mr. South-

cot, a worthy gentleman now living, who liril pub-
lifhed it himfelf in the year I ;i 7 f : fo that it is to be

* Printed far Jacob Tonfon, 1 7 1 7- Otlavo.

+ See Mifcellaneous Poems and Tranflations. Printed fo:

Bernard Lintot. Octavo.
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hoped, in a future cditicn of the E. of Rofcornmoh's

and Mr. Duke's poems, the fume care will be taken

to do thefe gentlemen juflice, as to prevent any other

perfon from hereafter injuring the memory of his

JLordfhip.

1724, PHILA1.ETKE3*



THE PREFACk
It will be to little purpofe, the Author prefumes, to

offer any reafons why the following poems appear in

public, for it is ten to one whether he gives the true,and

if he does, it is much greater odds "whether the gentle

reader is fo courteous as to believe him. He could tell

tlie world, according to the laudable cuftom of Pre-

faces, that it v/as through the irrciiflible importunity
of friends, or fome other excufe of ancient renown,

that he ventured them to the prefs ;
but he thought

it much better to leave every man to guefs for him-

lelf, and then he v/culd be fare to fatisfy himfelf ; for,

let what will be pretended, people are grown fo very

apt to fancy they are always in the right, that unleff

it hit their humour it is immediately condemned for

a Iham and hvDocrifv.

In fhort, that which wants an excufe for being in

print ought not to have been printed at all : but whe-

ther the enfuing Poems deferve to ftand in that clafs

the world muft have leave to determine. What faults

the true judgment of the gentleman may find out, it

is to be hoped his candour and good humour •>yill ea-

fily pardon; but thofe -vvhich the peeviilmefs and ill

nature of the critic may difcover, mufl expetfl to be

tinmercifully ufed
; though, methinks, it is a very

prepoilerous pleafiire to icratch other perfcr.s till the

blood comes, and then laugh at and ridicule them.

Som'e perfcns, perhaps, may wonder how things of

^.his nature dare come into the world without ths
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All

protcaion of fome great n.n.e, as they call it, and a

fulfome q^iftle dedicatory to his Grace, or Right Ho-

nourable : for if a poem flruts out under my Lord s

patronage, the author imagines it is no lefs than>«-

c'du^ magnatum to diflike it, efpecially
if he thinks fit

to tell the world that this fame lord is a perfon of

^vonderful wit and underftanding, a notable judge of

poetry, and a very confiderable poet himfelf. Eut if

^ poem have no intrinfic excellencies and real beau-

ties, the greateft
name in the world will never induce

a man of fenfe to approve it
;
and if it has them,Tom

Piper's is as good as my Lord Duke's ;
the only dif-

ference is, Tom claps half an ounce of fnuff into the

poet's hand, and his Grace twenty guineas : for, in-

deed, there Ues the flrength of a great name, and tne

greateft prote&ion an author can receive from it.

To pleafe every one would be a new tiling, and to

write fo as to pleafe r*o body would be as new; for

even Quarks and Wythers have their admirers. The

Author is not fo fond of fame to defire it from the in-

judicious many,
nor of fo mortified a temper not to

wifh it from the difcerning few. It is not the multi-

tude of applaufcs,
but the good fenfe of the applauders,

which eftablifhes a valuable reputation;
and if a Ry-

mer or a Congreve fay it is well, he will not be at all

folicitous how great the majority may be to the con-

trary.

Lcndcn, anno I699.

4



MISCELLANIES.

THE CHOICE.

If Heav'n the grateful liberty would give,

That I might chufe my method how tolive,

And all thoie hours propitious Fate fhould lend

In blifsfui cafe and fatisfaclion fpend :

Near fcine fair town I'd have a private feat, 5
Built uniform ; not little, nor too great ;

Better if on a rifmg ground it ftood,

On this fide fields, on that a neighb'ring wood :

It fhoald within no other things contain

Eat what are ufeful, neceffary, plain : 10

Methinks 'tis naufeous, arid I'd ne'er endure

The needlefs pomp of gaudy furniture.

A little garden, grateful to the eye,

And a cool rivulet run murm'ring by,
On whofe delicious banks a ftatcly row 15
Of ihady limes or fycamores lltould grow ;

At th' end of which a filcnt fcudy plac'd.

Should be with all the nobleft authors grac'd,

Horace and Virgil, in whofe mighty lines

ImnYoital wit and folid learning fhines
;'

ac

Sharp Juvenal, and ana'rous Ovid too,

Who all the turns of love's foft calTion knew:
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He tliat with judgment reads his charming lines,

tn which flrong art with flronger nature joins,

Mufl grant his fancy does the bed excel, 2$

iiis thoughts fo tender, and exprefs'd fo well ;

With all thofe Moderns, men of fleady fenfe,

Eflecm'd for learning and for eloquence.

In fonie of thefe, as Fancy fliould advife,

I'd always take my morning exercife ; 30

Tor fure no minutes bring us more content

Than thofe in pleafing ufeful lludies fpent.

-^ I'd have a clear and competent eftate,

That I might live genteelly, but not great ;

As much as I could moderately fpend ; 35

A little more, fometimes t'oblige a friend :

Kor Ihouid the fons of Poverty repine

Too muchat Fortune, they fhouldtafle ofmine;

And all that objects of true pity were

Should be reiiev'd with what my wants could fpare :

For that our Maker has too largely giv'n 4 1

Should be return'd in gratitude to Heav'n.

A f-'^g^-l plenty ihouid my table fpread,

AVitli healthy, net luxurious, dilhes fed;

Enough to futi.sfy, and fomething more, 45

To feed tlie itranger and the neighb'ring poor.

Strong meat indulges vice, and pamp'ring food

Creates difcafcs, and iuilames the blood :

Eut what 's fuHicient to make nature flrong,

And th? bright lamp ef life continue long, 50
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I'd freely take'; and, as I did poffcfs,

The bounteous Author of my plenty blcfs,

" I'd have a little vault, but always ftor'd

With the bell wines each vintage could afford.

Wine whets the wit, improves its native force, ^^
And gives a pleafant flavour to difcourfe ;

By making all our fpirits debonair,

Throws off the lees, the fediment of care :

But as the greatell: bleffing Heaven lends

May be debauch'd, and ferve ignoble ends, ^O
So, but too oft', the grape's refrediing juice

Does many mifchievous effeds produce.

My houfe ihould no fuch rude diforders know
As from high drinking confequer.tly flow,

Nor would I ufe w:hat was fo kindly giv'n 6^
To the dilhonour of indulgent Keav'n,

If any neighbour came he fliould be free,

Us'd with refpe6l, and not uneafy be

In my retreat, or to himfeli or me.

What freedom, prudence, and right reafon, give, 70
All men may, with impunity, receive

;

But the leaft fwerving from their rule 's too much;
For what's forbidden us 'tis death to touch.

That life may be more comfortable yet,

And all my joys refin'd, fmcere, and great,

I'd chufe two friends, whofe company would be

A great advance to my felicity ;

Bij

}

IJ
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Well born, of liunlours fiiited to tuy own,

Difcreet, and men as well as bcots have known ;

Brave, gen'rous, witty, and exa&i-y free 8o

From locie behaviear or formality ;

Airy and prudent j merry, but uot light ;

Quick in difcerning, and in judging rigiit;

Secret they fnould be, faitiaiul to their truft,

In reas'ning cool, ftrong, temperate, and jufl ; 85

Obliging, open, without huffing brave,

Brifk in gay talking, and in fober grave ;

Clofe in difpute, tut not tenacions; try'd

By folid reafon, and let that decide ;

Not prone to luft, revenge, or envious hate, 50

Nor bufy meddlers with intrigues of flate ;

Strangers to fiander, and iVorn foes to fpite ;

Not o^uarreifome, but ftout enough to fight ;

Loyal and pious, friends to Ca;far ; true,

As dying m.artyrs, to their Maker too : 9^

In their fociety I could net mifs

A permanent, fincere, fabftantial, blifs.

Would bounteous Heav'n once m.ore indulge, I'd

(For who would fo much fatisfadlicn iofe [chufe

As witty nymphs in converfaticn give ?) ICQ

Near fome obliging modeft fair to live ;

For tliere's that iweetnefe in a female mind

Which in a man's we cannot hope to find ;

That, by a fecret but a pow'rful art,

Winds up the fpring of life, and does impart 105

Frelh vital heat to the transported heart. 1
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I'd have her reafon all her paflion fway ;

Eafy in company, in private gay ;

Coy to a fop, to the deferving free
;

Still conftant to herfelf, and jufl to me : no
A foul fhe flaould have for great atSions litj

Prudence and wifdom to direct her wit
;

Courage to look bold Danger in the face;

No fear, but only to be proud or bafe
;

Quick to advife, by an emergence prefl:, 115
To give good counfel, or to take the befl :

Vd have th' expreffion of her thoughts be fuch,

She might not feem referv'd, nor talk too much;
That fhews a want ofjudgment and of fenfe

;

More than enough is but impertinence:
^

120

Her condudl regular, her mirth rcfin'd,

Civil to flrangers, to her ntrighbours kind ;

*

t^verfe to vanity, revenge, and pride,

In ail the methods of deceit untry'd;

So faithful to her friend, and good to all, 125
No ccnfure might upon her adiions fall :

Then would ev'n Envy be compeli'd to fiiy

She goes tire leaf: of woman-kind aflray.

To this fair creature I'd fometimes retire,

Kcr converfation vsKJuld new joys infpire, 130
Give life an edge fo keen, no furly care

Would venture to aflault my foul, or dare.

Near my retreat, to hide one fecret fnare.

Eiij

]
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But fo divine, fo noble, a repaft

I'd feidoin and with reodtration tafte ; t^S

For hlgh-^ft cordials all their virtue lofe

JBy a too frequent and too bold a ufe
;

And what would cheer the fpirits in diftrcfs

Ruins our health when taken to excefs.

I'd be concern'd in no litigious jar ; I4«

Beloved by all, not vainly popular.

Whate'cr alTiitance I had pow'r to bring,

T' oblige my country, or to ferve my king,

Whene'er they cail'd, I'd readily afford

My tongue, m.y pen, my counfel, or my fwcrd. I45

Law-fuits I'd fl)un with as much Iludious care

As I would dens where hungry lions are,

And rather put up injuries thgji be

A plague to him who'd be a plague to me.

I value quiet at a price too great I ?(S

To give for my ?evenge fo dear a rate ;

For what do 'we by all our buftie gain

But counterfeit delight for real pain ?

If Heav'n a date of many years would give.

Thus I'd in pieafure, eafe, and plenty, live; 15J
And as I near approach'd the verge of life,

Some kind relation (for I'd have no wife) J

Should take upon him all my worldly care, |

Wliilft I did for a better ftate prepare :

Then I'd not be with any trouble vex'd, i^C

Nor have the ev'ning of my days perplex'd,
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Eut, by a filent and a peaceful death,

Without a figh refign my aged breath ;

-And when committed to the dull:, I'd have

Few tears, but friendly, dropp'd into my grave : 165
Then would my exit fo propitious be,

All men v/ould wilb to live and die like me. 167



'-* LOVE TRIUMPHANT OVER REASON.

A VISION.

Tho' gloomy thoughts diflurb'd my anxious breaft

All the long night, and drove away my reft,

Juft as the dawning day began to rife

A grateful flumber clos'd my waking eyes;

But acftive Fancy to ftrange regions flew, 5

And brought furprifu:g objects to my view.

Methought I walk'd in a delightful grove,

The foft retreat of gods, when gods make love ;

Each beauteous objedl my charm'd foul amaz'd.

And I on each with equal wonder gaz'd, 10

Nor knew which moft delighted; all was fine.

The noble produ6l of feme pow'r divine :

But as I travers'd the obliging fnade,

Which myrtle, jelTamine, and rofes, made,

I faw a perfon whcfe celeflial face I5

At firft declar'd her goddefs of the place;

But I difcover'd, when approaching near.

An afpedl full of beauty, but fevere :

Bold and majeftic, ev'ry awful icok

Into my foul a fecret horror ilruck : 'XO

Advancing farther on fhe made a ftand,

And beckon'd me; I, kneeling, kifs'd her hand;
Then thus began——" Bright Deity ! (for fo
" You are, no mortals fuch perfections know)
"

I may intrude
;
but how I v.'as convey'd aj

" To this ftrange place, or by what pow'rfal aid,
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' I'm wholly ignorant; nor know I more,
' Or Avhefe I am, or whom I do adore :

* iiiflniA me, then, that I no longer may
' In darkpefe ferve the goddefo I ob-ey." , 30
" Youth !" Ilie reply'd,

"
this place belongs to one

'

By whom yoii'll be, and thoufands are, undone.
' Thefe pleafant walks, and all thefe ftiady bow'rs,
' Are in the government of dang'rous pov/'rs.
' Love's the capricious mailer of this coaft, 35

'•This fatal labyrinth, where feels are loft.

'
I dwell not here amidll thefe gaudy things,

' Whofe fhort enjoyment no true pleafure brings,
* But have an empire of a nobler kind

;

' My regal feat 's in the celeftial mind, 40
'

Where, with a godlike and a peaceful hand,
'

I rule, and make thefe happy I ccmm.and;
' For while I govern all uithia 's at reft ;

'

No. ftorniy paflion revels in my bread :

* But when my pow'r is defpi cable grown, 45
' And rebel appetites ufurp the throne,
' The foul no longer quiet thoughts enjoys,
' But all is tumult and eternal ncife.

'

Know,Youth ! I 'm Reafon, which you've oft' de«
'
I am that Reafon which you never priz'd; [fpis'd;

' And tho' my argument fuccefslefs prove, 5 J,

'

(For reafon feems impertinence in love)
' Yet I 'ii not fee my ch?.:ge (for all mankind
' Are to my guatdianfnip by Keav'n affign'd)
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'
Into the grafp of any ruin run 5 jf'

' That I can vv^arm 'em of axid they may fhun.

'

Fly, Youth ! thefe guilty Ihades
;
retreat in time,

* Ere your millake 's converted to a crime ;

' For ignorance no longer can atone
' When once the error and the fault is known. 60
' You thought, perhaps, as giddy youth inclines,
'

Imprudently, to value all that fhines,
' In thefe retirements freely to poffefs
' True joy, and llrong fubftantial happinefs!
' But here gay Folly keep? her court, and here, 65
'
In crowds, her tributary fops appear,

'

Who, blindly lavifh of their golden days,
' Confume them all in her fallacious ways.
' Pert Love with her, by joint commiflion, rules

* In this capacious realm of idle fools, 70
' Who, by falfe arts and popular deceits,
' The carelefs, fond, unthinking mortal cheats.

""'Tis eafy to defcend into the frare,
'

By the pernicious conduct of the fair;
' But fafely to return from this abode 75
'

Requires the wit, the prudence, of a god ;

* Tho' you, who have not tafted that delight,
' Which only at a diftance charms your fight,
'

May, with a little toil, retrieve your heart,
' Which loft, is fubje6b to eternal fmart. So
'

Bright Delia's beauty, I mufl needs confefs,
'
Is truly great, nor would I m.ake it lefs;
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*' TKat were to wrong her where fhe merits mofl ;

*' But dragons guard the fruit, and rocks the coaft :

*' And who would run, that 's moderately wife, 85
*' A certain danger for a doubtful prize ?

*' If you mifcarry, you are loft fo far,
"

(For there 's no erring twice in love and war)
** You '11 ne 'er recover, but muft always wear
** Thofe chains you '11 find it difficult to bear. 90
** Delia has charms, I own

;
fuch charms would move

*'. Old Age and frozen Impotence to iove :

*' But do not venture where fuch danger lies;

** Avoid the fight of thofe vidorious eyes,
*' Whofc pois'nous rays do to the foul impart 95
*' Delicious ruin and a pleafmg fmart.

** You draw, infenfibly, deftrucftion near,

^* And love the danger which you ought to fear.

*'
If the light pains you labour under now

*'

Deflroy your eafe, and make your fpirits bow, ico
*' You '11 find 'em much nx^re grievous to be borne,
*' When heavier made by an im.perious fcorn ;

*' Nor can you hope fhe will your pafiicn hear
*' With fofter notions or a kinder ear

*' Than thofe of other fwains, who always found loj
*' She rather widen'd than clos'd up the VMOund.
*' But grant fhe fhculd indulge your flame, and give
*' Whate'er you 'd afk, nay, all you can receive ;

*' The fliort-liv'd pleafure would fo quickly cloy,
•'

Bring f;:ch a vreak and fuch a feeble joy, no
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" Vou 'd have but fmall encouragement to boafb

*' The tinfel rapture worth the pains it coft.

*'
Confider, Strephon ! fobcrly of things,

" What ftrange inquietudes love always brings;
" The foolilh fears, vain hopes, and jealoufies, II5
*' Which ftiil attend upon this fond difeafe ;

" Hov/ you muft cringe and bcv/, fubmit and whine,
" Call ev'ry feature, ev'ry look, divine

;

' Commend each fentence with an humble fmile ;

" Tho* nonfenfe, fwear it is a heav'nly ftyie j 130
"

Servilely rail at all fhe difapproves,
" And as ignobly flatter all fh.e Icves ;

*' PvCnounce your very fenfe, and fdent fit

*' While fhe puts oiF impertinence for v/it :

*' Like fetting-dog, new whipp'dfor fpringing game,
" You mull be made, by due corredion, tame. Ia6
" But if you can endure the naufeous rule

" Of woman, do
;
love on, and be a fool.

*' You know the danger, your own methods ufe,

" The good or evil 's in your pow'r to chufe : 13©
*' But who 'd cxpeift a fhort and dubious biifs

" On the declining of a precipice,
"
Where, if he flips, not Fate itfelf can fave

" The falling wretch from an untimely grave ?"

" Thou great Dirccftrefs of our minds," faid 1, 13^
" We fafelv on your dictates mav relv,
" And that which you have now fo kindly preft
"

Is true, and, without contradidlion, bcil;
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** But with a fteady fentence to control

*' The heat and vigour of a youthful foul, I4O
*' While gay temptations hover in our fight,
•* And daily bring new objeAs of delight,
*' Which on us with furprifing beauty fmile,
*'

Is diihcult, but is a noble toil.

*' The beft may flip, and the mofl cautious fall ; I45
*' He 's more tlian mortal that ne'er err'd at all :

** And tho' fair Delia has my foul
polTeil:,

"
I '-11 chafe her bright idea from my breaft;

*' At leaft I '11 make one cffay : if I fail,

*' And Delia's charms o'er Rcafon do prevail, 150
*'

I may be, fure, from rigid cenfures free
;

** Love was my foe, and Love 's a deity."

Then Ihe rejoin'd;
"
May you fuccefsful prove

*' In your attempt to curb imperious Love;
*' Then will proudpaffion own her rightful lord ; 155
*' You to yourfelf, I to my throne, reftor'd:

" But to confirm your courage, and infpire
*' Your refolution with a bolder fh"C,

*' Follow mc, Youth ! I 'il mew you that fliall move
*' Your foul to curfe the tyranny of Love." 160

Then ihe convey'd me to a difmai fliade

Which melancholy yew and cyprefs made.
Where I beheld an antiquated pile

Of rugged building in a narrow aifle ;

The water round it gave a naufeous fmell, 165
Like vapour* flceniing from a fulph'rous ceil;

C
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The ruin'd wall, compos'd of ftinking mud,

t>'crgrown with hemlock, on fupporters flood,

As did the roof, ungrateful to the view;
'Twas botli an hofpital and bedlam too : 1 70

Before the cnt'rance mould'ring bones were fpread,

Some fjcelctons entire, fome lately dead;

A little riibbifn loofely fcatter'd o'er

*^i'Iieir bodies uninterr'd lay round the door :

No fun'ral rites to any here were paid,
'

1 75

But dead, like dogs, into the duft convey'd.

From hence, by Rcafon's ccndudl, I was brought,

Thro' various turnings, to a fpacious vault,

Vv'Iiere I beheld, and 'twas a mournful fight,

Vafc crowds ofwrctcr.es all dcbarr'd from light, 1 8a

But what a few dim lamps, expiring, h:id.

Which made the profpecl more amazi

Seme wept, fome rav'd, fome mul

Some fwearing loud, and others laughing ; fome

Were always talking, others always dumb : 185

Here one, a dagger in his breaft, expires.

And quenches with his blood his am'rous fires :

There hangs a fecond; and, not far remov'd,

A third lies poifon'd, who falfe Cclia lov'd.

All forts of madnefs, ev'ry kind of death, 1 90

By which unhappy mortals lofe their breath,

Y^^'re here expos'd before my wond'ring eyes,

The fad efFe61s of female treacheries.

Others I faw v.ho were not quite bereft

Of f:r,f<% tlio'-very fmall remains were left, J$>j

irr u iiuiii nguL, 1 ow

ring, had, 1

amazing fad; >

ufically mad ; J
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CurGng the fatal folly of their youth

for trufting to perjurious woman's truth.

Thcfc on the left-—upon the right a view

Of e4iial horror, equal mis'ry, too
;

Amazing, all employ'd my trouhled thought, 200

And with new wonder new averfion brought.

1'lifre I beheld a wretched numerous throng

Of pale lean mortals : fomc lay ftretch'd along

On beds of ftraw, difconfolate and poor ;

Ofhers extended naked on the floor : 2C^

Exil'd from human pity here they lie,

?^nd know no end of mis'ry till they die :

But death, which comes in gay and prolp'rous days
Too foon, in time of mifery delays.

Thefe dreadful fpedlacles had fo much pow'r, 210

I vow'd, and folemnly, to love no more;

For fure that flame is kindled from below

Which breeds fuch fad variety of woe.

Then we defcending by feme few degrees

From this ftupendous fcene of miferies, llj
Bold Reafon brought me to another cave,

park as the inmofl chambers of the grave ;

*'
Here, Youth!" fhe cry'd,

*'
in the acutefi: pain

*' Thofe villains lie who h^ve their father* flain, 219
" Stabb'd their own brothers, nay, their friends, to

*'
Ambitious, proud, revengeful, millreflcs, [pleura

<** Who, after all their fervices, pi-eferr'd
*' Some rugged fellow of the brawny herd .

'

Cij
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*' Before tliofe wretches, who, defpairing, dwell
.

*' In agonies no human tongue can tell. 22^
*' Darknefs prevents the too amazing fight,
*' And you may blefs the happy want of light."

But my tormented ears were fiil'd with iighs.

Expiring groans, and lamentable cries.

So very fad, I could endure no more ; S30

jVIethought I felt the miferies they bore.

Then to my guide faid I,
" for pity, now

*' Condu(5l me back
;
here I confirm my vow,

** Which ii I dare infringe be this my fate,

*' To die thus wretched, and repent too late, 2^^
" The charms of beauty I '11 no more purfut: ;

** Delia ! farewell ; farc'^vell for ever too."

Then we return 'd to the delightful grove,

"Where Reafon {lIU diifuaded me from love.

*' You fee," flie cry'd,
" what mift-ry attends 44Ci

''' On love, and where too frequently it ends;
*' And let not that tmwieldy pallicrn iway
" Ycur foul, which none but whining fools obey.
** The mafcuiine brave f"pint fcorns to own
*' The proud ufurper of my facrcd throne, 24J
*' Nor with idolatrous devotion pays
*' To the falfe god or faerifice or praiie.
*' The Syren's mufic charms the failcr's ear,
" But he is ruin'd if he

f^ops to hear;
" And if you liften, Love's harmonious voice 25O
* As much delights as certainly deftroys.
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" Ambrofia mix'd with aconite may have
** A pleafant tafle, but fends you to the grave ;

:** For tho' the latent poifon may be flill

." A while, it very feldom fails to kill. 255
" But who'd partake the food of gods to die
*' Within a day, or live in mifery f

*' Who 'd eat with emperors, if o'er his head
** A poniard hung but by a fmgle thread *

?

*' Love's banquets are extravagantly fweet^ 260
*' And cither kill or furfeit all that eat,
"
Who, when the fated appetite is tir'd,

*' Ev'n loathe the thoughts ofwhat they once admir'd.
*' You've promis'd, Strephon, to forfake the charms
*' Of Delia, tho' fhe courts you to her arms; 265
" And fure I may your refolution trufl ;

*' You '11 never want temptation, but be juft.
*' Vows of this nature, Youth I mufl: not be broke ;

•*' You 're always bound, tho' 'tis a gentle yoke.
" Would men be wife, and my advice purfue, 2 70
*' Love's conquefts would be fmall, his triumphs few';
*' For nothing can oppofe his tyranny
" With fuch a profpecl of fuccefs as I.

*' Me he detefts, and from my prefcnce flies,

" Who know his arts, and ilratagems defpife, 275
"
By which he cancels mighty Wifdom's rule?,

* •' To make himfelf the deity of fools :

* XJie fcaft of. Dcmpdes. .

Cilj
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«' Him dully they adore, him blindly ferve ;

«< Some while they're fots, and others while they

*' For thofe who under his wild conduct go, [ftarve ;

•' Either come coxcombs, or he makes 'em fo : a8l

*' His charms deprive, by their ftrange influence,

*' The brave of courage, and the wife of fenfe :

*' In vaili Philcfophy would fet the mind

*' At liberty, if once by him confin'd : 28j
*' The fcholar's learning and the poet's wit

*' A while may llruggle, but at laft fubmit :

*'
Well-wcigh'd refults and wife conclufions feem

*' But empty chat, impertinence, to him :

*' His opiates feize fo ftrongly on the brain, 190
*'
They make all prudent application vain :

*' If therefore you refolve to live at eafe,

*' To taf^e the fweetnefs of internal peace,
" Would not for fafety to a battle fly,

<' Or chufe a iliipwreck, if afraid to die, 295
" Far from thefe pleafurable fhades remxove,

*' And leave the fond ifiglcrious toil of Love."

This faid, Ihe vaniiVd ; and methought I found

Myfelf tranfported to a rifing ground,

From whence I did a pleafant vale furvey ; $00

l,arge was the profpecft, beautiful and gay :

There I beheldth' apartments of delight,

Whofe curious farms oblig'd the wond'ring fight;

Some in full view upon the champaign plac'd,

Wth lofty vvalli and cooling ftrcams embrac'd • 3CJ
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Others in Ihady groves retir'd from noiie.

The feat of private and exalted joys :

At a great diftance I perceived thefe flood

A {lately building in a fpacious woed,
Whofe gilded turrets rais'd their beauteous heads 3 lO

High in the air, to view the neighb'ring meads.
Where vulgar lovers fpend their happy days

In ruflic dancing and delightful plays :

But while I gaz'd v/ith admiration round,

r heard from far celtftial muiic found
; 31^

So foft, fo moving, fo harmonious, all

The artful charming notes did rife and fall.

My foul, trahfported with the graceful airs.

Shook off the preffures of its former fears;

I felt afrefli the little god begin .52O

To flir himfelf, and gently move within ;

Then I repented I had vow'd no more

To love, 6r Delia's beauteous eyes adore.
*'

Why am T now condemn'd to banifliment,
** And made an exile by my own confent ?'* 325
I f.ghing cry'd.

" Why fhould I live in pain
" Thofe fleeting hours which ne'er return again ?

** O Delia'! what can wretched Strephon do ?

*' Inhuman to himfelf, and falfe to you !

*' 'Tis true, 1 'vc promis'd Reafon to remove 2o^
** From thefe retreats, and ouit bright Delia's love :

** Sut is not Reafon partially unkind i*

*' Are all her votariesj like mc, confin'd?
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" Mufl none, that under her dominion live,
'

" To love and beauty veneration give ? 23S
"
Why then did Nature youthful Delia grace

*' With a majeftic mien and charming face ?

V Why did Ihe give her that furprifing air,
" A4ake her fo gay, fo witty, and fo fair,

" Millrefs of all that can affection move, 346
"

If Reafon will not fufFer us to love ?

" But fmce it mull be fo I '11 hafte away;
'

'Tis fatal to return, and death to f^ay.
" From you, blefs'd Shades ! (if I may call you fo

*'

Inculpable) with mighty pain I go : 345
'
Compell'd from hence, I leave my quiet here

;

"
I may find fafety, but I buy it dear."

, Then, turning round, I faw a beauteous boy.
Such as of old were meffengers of joy :

" WIio art thou, or from whence ? If fent," faid I,

" To me, my hafte requires a quick reply." 35I
"

I come," he cry'd,
" from yon' celeftlal grove,

** Where ftands the temple of the god of Love,
*' With whofe important favour you are grac'd,
" And juilly in his high protection plac'd. 25S
" Be grateful, Strephon, and obey that god
"
Who/e fceptre ne'er is chang'd into a rod;

" That god to v.^hom the haughty and the proud,
" The bold, the braveft, nay, the beft, have bow'd;
*' That god whom all the leffer gods adore, 3-60
"

rirft in exiftence, and the firft in pow'r ; - -
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(^ From him I come, on embalTy divine,
*' To tell thee DeJia, Delia may be thine,
*' To whom all beauties rightful tribute pay;
*' Delia ! the young, the lovely, and the gay ! 365
*' If you dare pufli your fortune, if you dare

*' But be refolv'd, and prefs the yielding fair,

*' Succefs and glory will your labours crown,
" For Fate does rarely on the valiant frown :

*' But were you fure to be unkindly us'd, 3 70

"Coldly receiv'd, and fcornfuily refus'd,

*' He greater glory and more fame obtains

** V/ho lofes Delia than who Phyllis gains.
*'

But, to prevent all fears that niay arife,

*'
(Tho' fears ne'ermove the daring and the wifc)575

*' In the dark volumes of eteinal doom,
" Where all things pafl, and prefent, and to come,
** Are writ, I faw thcfe words-—"

It is decreed

*' That Strephon'5 love to Delia fhall fuccecd." 379
" What would yoji more ?—Whileycuthand vigour
"
Love, and be happy ; they declme too faft. [lafl

"' In youth alone you 'c(S capable to prove
*' 'rhe mighty tranfports of a gen'rous love ;

*' For dull Old Age with fumbling labour cloys
" Before the bhfs, or gives but wither'd joys. 385
*' Youth 's the beli time for action mortals have ;

*' That paft, they touch the confines of the grave,
** Now, if you hope to lie in Delia's arms,
** To die in raptures, or diffolve in charms,
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*'
Quick to the bllfsful happy manfion fly, 39(3

" Where all is one continu'd ecftafy ;

*'
Deliaimpatiently expedlis you there,

** And fure you will not difappoint the fair :

*' None but the impotent or old would flay
" When love invites, and beauty calls away." 395

" Oh! you convey," faid I,
" dear charming Boy !

*' Into my foul a flrange diforder'd joy.

V I would, but dare not, your advice purfue ;

" I've promis'd Reafon, and I muft he true :

*' Reafon 's the rightful emprefs of the foul, 4C0
" Does all exorbitant dcfires control,
" Checks ev'ry wild excurfion of the mind,
*'

By her wife diiSlates happily confin'd;
" And he that will not her commands obey
' ' Leaves a fafe convoy in a dang'rous fea. 4OJ
"
True, I love Delia to a vail exccfs,

*' But I muft try to make my paflion lefs ;

"
Try if I can

;
if poffible I will

;

," For I have vow'd, and muft that vow fulfil.

" Oh ! had I not, with what a vig'rous flight 4IO
*' Could I purfue the quarries of delight !

" How could I prefs fair Delia in thefe arms,
*' Till I diiTolv'd in love, and flie in charms!
'* But now no more muft I her beauties view,
" Yet tremble at the thoughts to leave her too. 4IJ
' ' What would I give I might my flame allow 1

'' But 'tisjorbid by Reafon and a vow^ -

'
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*' Two mighty obilacles; tho' love of old
*' Kas broke thro' greater, flrongerpow'rscontroll'd.
*' Should I offend, by high example taught, 420
*' 'Twould not be an inexpiable fault :

f* The crimes of malice have found grace above,
" And fare kind Heav'n will fpare the crimes oflove.
** Couldfl thou, my Angel! but inftrucft me how
*'

I might be happy and not break my vow, 4x5
*' Or by fome fubtle art diffolve the chain,
*^' You 'd focn revive my dying hopes again. f

•' Reafon and Love, I know, could ne'er agree; '^./
" Both would command, and both fi:ptricr be.

*' Reafon 's Iiipported by the fin'v/y force 430
** Of folid argument and wife difcourfe

;

*' But Love pretends to ufe no other arms
*' Than foft imprelTions and perfuafive charms.
*' One mud be difobey'd; and Ihall I prove
*' A rebel to my reafon, or to love ^ 435
*' But then, fuppofe 1 fhould my flame purfue,
" Delia may be unkind and faithlefs too,

•

**
RejtjA my palfion with a proud difdain,

*' And fcorn the love of fuch an humble fwain :

*' Then ihould I labour under mighty grief, 44*
*'

Beyond all hopes or profpe6t of relief
;

*' So that, methinks, 'tis fafer to obey
*'
Right Reafon, tho' fhe bears a rugged fway,

" Than Love's foft rule, whofe fubjecls undergo,
*'

£ar]y or late, too fad a Iharc of nyoc. 44r
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•* Can I fo foon forget that wretched crew
" Reafon jufl now eipos'd before my view ?

*' If Delia niould be cruel, I muft be
** A fad partaker of their mifcry.
*' But your encouragements fo flrongly move, 45
"

I 'm almofl tempted to purfue my love
;

*' For f'jre no treacherous defigns fliould dwell
** In one that argues and perfuades fo well

;

*' Tor what couJcl Love by my defirudion gain ?

*' Love \s an immortal god and I a fvvain
; 45 j'

" And fure I may, without fufpicion, trufl

*' A godj for gods can never be unjuft."
'^

". Right you conclude," reply'd the fmiling boy;
*' Love ruins none

; 'tis men themfelves deflroy ;

*' And thofe vile v.Tctches which ycu lately faw 460
"
Tranfgrefb'd his rules as well as Reafon's I.iw :

*'
They 're not Love's fiabjeds, but the flaves of hifl ;

** Nor is their punilhment fo great as jufl :

*• For Love and LuH: eficntiallv divide,
" Like day and night, humility and pride : 46 j[

" One darlaicfs hides, t' other does always Ihine
;

" This of infernal make, and that divine.

*? Reafon no gen'rous pafiion does oppofe ;

" 'Tis Lufl (not Love) and Reafon that are foes :

" She bids you fccrn a bafe inglorious flume, 470
*' Black a3 the gloomy fhade from whence it came I

*' In this her precepts Ihould obedience f7nd,
'*

B.ut your's is not of that ignoble kind.

3
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j

** You err in thinking fht v/ould difapprove
' " 'I'he brave

purl'irit
cf iionoiirabie love, 4 75

" And therefore judge wtiat's harnilels an oifencc,

I
** Invert her meaning, and miftake herienfe.

j

*' She could not fuch iniipid counfei give

«"

As not to love at all ; 'tis not to live ;

" But where bright virtue and true beauty lies, 480
" And that in Delia, charming Delia's eyes!
" Could you, contented, fee th' angelic maid
" In old Alexis' dull embraces laid f

J

" Or rough-hev/n Tityrus voGck thofe cliarrns

i
*' Which arc in heav'n, the heav'n of Delia's arms ?

"
Confidcr, Youtli! what tranfpcrt you forego, 486

'-
'I'he m.oft entire felicity below,

" Which is by Fate alone referv'd for you ;

'' Monarchs have been deny'd, for nicnarciis fue.
*'

I ovv-n 'tis difficult to gain the prize, 490

^

" Or 't would be cheap and low- in noble eyes ;

" But there is one foit minute when the mind
"

Is left unguarded, waiting to be kind,
" Which the wife lover underflanding right,
*'

Steals in like day upon the vvino-s of liplit. 40 f

*' You urge your vow ; but can tiiofe vows prevail
*' Whofe iirfl foundation andwhofe reafon fail ?

" You vow'd to leave fair Delia, but you thought
*' Your pafhon was a crime, your flame a fault :

" But £nce your judgment err'd, it has no force joo
** To biijd at all

, but is diHolv'd of courfe ;
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<^' And therefore hefitate no longer here,
•

' But banifii all the dull remains of fear.

Dare you be happy, Youth ! but dare, and be ;

'
I '11 be your convoy to the charitiijig foe. 50^

-' What! ftniirrefolute?- debating ftill?

" View her, and then forfake her if yoa will."

"
I '11 go," faid I

;

" once more I '11 venture all;

'^' 'Tis brave to periih by a noble lall.

- '

Beauty no ir.ortal can refiA, and Jove 51 -^

*< Laid by hl^ grandeur to indulge his love.

" Reafon ! if I do err, my crime forgive ;

'^Angels alone without offending live.

«<
I go aftray but as the wife have done,

" And a& a folly which they did not fliun." i IJ

Then we, defccnding to a fpacious plain,

Were foon faluted by a n-am'rous train

Of happy lover?, who confum'd their hours

With conftant jollity
in ihady hcw'rs.

There T beheld the blefs'd variety 5-^'

Of joy, from all corroding troubles free :

Each follow'd his own fancy to delight ;

Tho' all went diff 'rent ways, yet all went right.

None err'd, or mifs'd the happinefs
he fought ;

Love to one centre ev'py twining brought. 5 25

We pafsM thro' nurii'rous pleafant fields and glades,

Bv murm'ring fountains and by peaceful ihades,

Till vvc approach'd the confines of the wood,

Where nii-hty Love's Immortcd tcn^.ole ftood.-
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Round the celeftial fane, in goodly rows, ^^o
And beauteous order, am'rous myrtle grows,
Beneath whofe fhade exnecilino^ lovers wait

For the kind niiaute of indulfi^cnt Fat^ :

Each had his guardian Cupid, Avhofe thie^f care,

By fecret motions, -A'as to -warm the fair; ^t^.^

To kindle eager longiiigs for the joy ;

7^0 move the Coiv, and to incline tlie cev.

The g•lorio^ls.fabrIc charm 'd my wand'ring fi"-ht,

Of vaft extent and of nrodisrious height :

The calc was msrble, hut the polifh'd iicnc 54c
With fuch an admirable ii:ftre Ihone,

Asif fome architeft divine had fcrovo

T' outdo the palace of imperial Jove.
The pond'rous gates of mafly gold were made.
With di'monds of a mig'Jity fize inlaid : 5 45
Here flood tlie winged guards, in order plac'd.

With Ihiaing darts and golden quivers grac'd :

As we approach'd they clapp'd their joyful wing-s,

And cry'd ajoud,
"
Tune, tune your warbling firings^

'' The gratefiil j'outh is come tr-, facrifice jjo
** At Delia's altar to bright Delia's eyes :

" With harmoiiy divine his foul infpire,
*' That he may boldly touch the facred fire :

" And ye that v%'ait upon the bJufhing fair,
*'

Celeftial incenfe and perfumes prepare, ^^^^
*' While our great god her panting bofom warans,
'.* defines her beauties, and improves lier charms."

Dij



40, LOVE TRrj:.irHA^:T over reaso?^.

Ent'rlng the fpacious dome, my ravlih'd eyes

A wondrous fccne of glory did furprife ;

The riches, fymmetry,
and brightnefs,

all 5 &-

Did eq_uaHy
for admiration call;

Bat the defcriptioti
is a labo^ar fit

For none beneath a laurcat angel's wit.

An\idft the temple v/as an altar made

Of Iblid gold, where adoration 's paid : 5 ^5

Here I perform'd
the ufual rites with fear,

Not dai-ing boldly
to approach too near,

I'iU from the god a fl^iiiiing Cupid came,

\nd bid me touch the confecratc-d flame;

Which done, my guide my eager fteps convey'd 5 70

To the apartment
of the beatiteous maid.

Before the entrance was her altar rais'd,

On pedeftals
of polifn'd

marble plac'd ;

By it her-guardian Cupid always fland?,

Who tro6ps of miffionary LoVes commands : 5 75

To him with foft addreftes ail repair ;

Each for b.is captive humbly begs the fair,

Th o' full in vain they impoxtuJi'd ;
for. he

Would " ; ve encouragement to none btit me. 579

« Tliere (lands the youth," hecry'd," mufl
take^the

" The lovely Delia can be none but his : [biifs,

" Fate has fele6ted hini ; and mighty Love

" Confirms below what that decrees above.

" Then prcfs no more ;
there 's not another fwajn

*' On earth bat Streohon can bright Dcli^ gain. 5 ^5
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^^
Kneel, Youth ! and with a grateful mind renew

*' Your vows; fwear you '11 eternally be true
^* But if you dare be falfe, dare perjurM prove,
" You 'II find, in fure revenge, affronted Lovi
*' As hot, as fierce, as terrible, as J^ve.'^
" Hear me, ye Gods!" faid I,

" now hear me iwear,
"
By ail that 's facred, and by all that 's fair !

," If I prove falfe to Delia, let me fall

" The common obloquy, condemn'd by all;

"Let me the ntm-oft of your vengeance try, 595
" Forc'd to live wretched, and unpity'd di^."

Then he expos'd the lovely fleepingmaid,

Ujwn a couch of new-blown rofeslaid:

l~he blufhing colour in her cheek-s e^prefl 599
Vi'hat tender thoughts infpir'd her heaving breaft.

Sometimes a ugh, half fmother'd, fcole away, [fay :

Thenfhe would "Strephcn, charming Strephon 1"

Sometimes flie, fo-iling, cry'd,
" Yon love, 'tis true ;

" But will you always, and be faithful too ?"

Ten thoufand Graces play'd about her face, 6c^
Ten thoufand charms attended ev'ry Grace :

Each admirable feature did impart
A fccret rapture to my throbbing heart.

'I'he nymph
*
imprifon'd in the Brazen Ttaw'r,

"When Jove defcended in a golden fnow'r, 610

Lefb beautiful appear'd, and yet her eyes

]jrought dov.'n that god from the neglected fkies.

* Danae.

D
iij



42, rov:: T?.ruM?nANT over keasoW.

So moviiig, fo tranfporting, was the fight,

So much a godd:;fs Delia feem'd, fo bright.

My raviih'd foul, xvith fecret wonder fraught, 6j J

Lay all dilTolv'd in ecflafy of thought.

Long time I gaz'd ;
but as I, trembling, drew

Nearer, to take a more obliging view.

It thunder'd loud, and the ungrateful noifc

V/ak'd me, and put an end to all my iovs. Cirt



THE FORTUNATE COMPLAINT.

As Strephon in a wither'd cyprefs Ihade,

For ansious thcyght and fighing lovers made,

Revoh-ing lay cpon his wretched ilate.

And the hard ufage of too i^artial Fate,

Thus the fadyouth complain'd :
" Once happy fwain,

" Now the moft abjecft Oiepherd of the plain ! 6
*'' Where 's that harmonious concert of delights,
*' Thofe peaceful days and pleafurable nights," That gen'rous mirth and noble jollity," Which, gaily made the dancing minutes flv ? jo
"

Difpers'd, and banifh'd from my troubled breaft,
•' Nor kavc mc one fliort interval of reil:.

"
Why do I profecute a hopelefs flame,

*' And play in torment fuch a lofmg game ?

" All things confpire to make mv ruin fiire
; ij

" When w^ounds are m.ortal they adm.it no cure :

*' But Heav'n fometimes does a mirac'Icus thing," When our laft hope i« juft upon the wing,
*' And in a moment drives tiiofe clouds away
" Whofe fallen ds-rknefs hid a glorious day, so

"
¥/iiy was I born ? cr why do I furvive ?

" To be made wretched only kept alive ?

" Tate is too cruel in the harfh decree,
" That I muft live, yet live in mifery.
" Are all its

pleafixig happy moments gone ? 2j
Muft StrepJion be unfortunate alone f



44 THE FORTUNATE COMPLAINT,

•^^ On Other fv/ains it iavlfhiy beftows ;

" On them each nymph neglected favour throws;
"
They meet compliance Hill in ev'ry face,

*' And lodge their paffions in a kind embrace, 30
"
Obtaining from the foft incurious maid

" True love for counterfeit, and gold for lead.

" Succefs on Mavius always does attend ;

*' Inconftant Fortune is his conllant friend
;

*' He levels blindly, yet the mark does hit, ^S
*•' And owes the viftory to chance, not wit :

" But let him conquer ere one blow be (Iruck ;

*'•
I 'd not be Ma^vius to have Maevius' luck :

'' Proud of my fate, I would not change my chains

*' For all the trophies purring MiEvius gains, 40
'- But rather ftill live Delia's ilave, tlian be

' Like Maevius fdly, and like M.-svius free,

*' But he is happy, loves the common road,
"
And, pack-horfe like, jogs on beneath his load :

- '

If Phyllis peevifii or unkind dees prove, 45
"

It ne'er difiurbs his grave mechanic love.

" A little joy his languid flam.e contents,
" And makes him eafy under all events :

" But v.'hen a paffion 's noble and fubiim.e,
*' And higher ftill would ev'ry moment climb, 50
" If 'tis accepted v^'ith a juft return,
*' The fire's immortal, will for ever burn,
" And with fuch raptures fills the lover's breafl,
' ' That faint« ir. P-xradife are fcarce more bleft.
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THE FORTUNATE COMPLAINT. 4^^

'•' But riament my miferies in vain, ^^
" For Delia iiears me pitilefs complain.
"
Suppofe fhe pities, and bclie^'cs me true,

" What fatisfadtion can from thence accrue,
*' Unlefs her pity makes her love me too ?

Perhaps Tne loves, ('tis but perhaps, I fear, 60

For that 's a blefiing can't be bcrught too deaf)
'
If fhe has fcruples that oppcfe her will,

*'
I mufl, alas! bemiferable {l:ill;

'.' Tbo', if {he loves, thofe fcruples fooii will :^y
" Before the reas'ning of the deity; 6^
'• For v/here Love enters he will rule alone,
*' And fuffer no copartner in his throne ;

" And thofe falfe arguments that would repel
*' Kis hiph inianv51;ions teach 9s to rebel.

*' What method can poor Strephon then propound
*• To cure the bleeding o£ his fatal wound, yi
*'

If Ihe who guided the vexatious dart

** Refolves to cherifh and increafe the fmart f

"
Go, youth, from thefe unhappy piains remove,

" Leave the puffuit of unfuccefsful love ; 75
**
Go, and to foreign fwains thy griefs relate ;

*' Tell 'em the cruelty of frowning Fate ;

" TeH 'em the noble charms of Delia's mind
;

f Tell 'em how fair, but teli 'em how unkind ;
-

*' And when few years thca haft in forrow fpent, 80

(For fure they cannot be of
large extent)

II



46 THE rORTUNATE COMrLAlXT-.

" !n pray'rs for her thou lov'ft refign thy breatli,
" And blefs the minute gives thee eafe and death."

Here paus'd the fwain—when Delia, driving by
Her bleating flock to fomc frdh jjaflure nigh, 85

By Love diredled, did her fteps convey
Where Strephou, wrapp'd in filent forrow, lay.

As foon ashe percciv'd the beauteous maid,

He rofe to meet her, and thus, trembling, faid :

' ' When humble fuppliants would the gods appeafe,
*' And in fevere afflictions beg for cafe, yr
*' With conftant importunity they fue,
" And their petitions ev'ry day renew,
^' Grow flill m.ore'earneft as thev are dcny'd,
*' Nor one weil-weigh'd expedient leave untry'd, 95
*' Till Heav'n tliofe bleflings they enjoy 'd before

** Not only does return, but gives 'em more.
" O ! do not blame me, Delia, if I prefs

'' So much, and witli impatience, for redrcfs :

*' My pcad'rous griefs no eafe my foul allow, I GO
"
Fpr they are next t' intolerable now :

" How fhall I then fupport'em when they grow
" To ap excefe, to a diftraAing woe .?

" Since you're endow'd with a celeftial m.ind,
" Relieve like Heav'n, and, like the gods, be kind.
" Did you perceive the torments I endure, ic6

5* Which you firft caus'd, and you alone can cure,
*•*

They would your virgin foul to pity move,
'

'

And pity may at lafi: be chang'd to love.



THE FORTUNATE COMPLAINT. 47
*' Some fwains, I ovv-n, impofe upon the fair, iio
*' And lead th' incautious maid into a fnare

;

" But let them fuffer for their perjury,
" And do not punifh others' crimes in me.
*'

If there 's fo many of our fex untrue,
" Your'sfhould more kindly ufe the faithfulfew; 115
" Tho' innocence too oft' incurs the fate

*' Of guilt, and clears itfclf fometimes too late.

" Your nature is to tendernefs inelin'd
;

*' And why to mc, to me alone, unkind ?

" A common love, by other perfons fhown, 1 20
" Meets -with a full return, But mine has none ;

"
Nay, fcarce believM, tlio' from deceit as free

'' As angek' flames can for archangels be.
*' A paflion feign'd at no repulfe is griev'd,
" And values little? if it ben't recciv'd

; 12 7
*' But love fmcere refcnts the fmalleil fcorn,
*' And the unkindnefs does in fscret mourn.
" Sometimes I pleafe myfelf, and think yon are

'' Too good to make me wretched bv defpair ;

" That tendernefs which in your fonl is plac'd 130
" Will move you to compafiiun fure at laft :

*' But v/hen I come to take a fecond view
'' Of my own merits, I defpond of you ;

" For what can Delia, beauteous Delia! fee
*' To ralfe in her the leaft efteem for me ? 135
*'

I 've nought that can encourage my addrcf^^
;

*'
i'T V ''iv^fi'z 's little, and mv worth i« kl^ :



^8 THE FORTUNATE COMPLAINT.

" But if a lo\-e of the fublimeft kind

" Can make impreffion on a gen'rous mind ;

" If all has real value tiiat 's divine, I40
*' There cannot be a nobler flame than mine.

*'
Perhaps you pity m.e ;

I know you muft,

•' And mv affedtion can no more dilfruft :

" But what, alas! will helplefs pity do ?

*' You pity, but you may defpife me too. 1 45
*' Still i am wretched if no more you give ;

*' The ilarving orphan can't on pity live
;

' He muft receive the food for which he cries,

*' Or he confumes, and, !ho' much pity'd, die?.

" My torments flili do with my paffion grow ; XJO
*' The more I love the more I undergo :

*' But fuiTer me no longer to remain

*' Beneath the preifure cf fo vafl a pain :

" My wound requires fome fpecdy remedy ;

*'
Delays are fatal when defpair is nigh. 155

'' Much i 've endur'd, much more than I can tell ;

" Too much, indeed, for one that loves io well.

" W'hcn v.^illthe end of all my forrov/s be ?

" Can you not love .'' I 'm fure you pity me :

" But if I muft new miferies fullaln, 1 60

" And be condemn'd to mare and ftronger pain,
"•

I '11 not accufe you, fince my fate is fuch ;

"
I pleafe too little, and I love too much."
"
Strephcn, no more," the biulhing Delia faid;

" Excufc the condud af a tira'rous maid :

'

f^5

2



THE FaRTUNATE COMPLAINT. 49

^' Now I 'm convinc'd your love 's fubiime and true,
*' Such as I always wifli'd to find in you :

*' Each kind expreffion, ev'ry tender thought,
*' A mighty tranfport in my bofom wroujjht ;

*' And tho' in fecret I your flame approv'd, 1 70
*'

I figh'd and griev'd, but durll not own I lov'd :

*• Tho' now—O Strephon ! be fo kind to guefs
'* What fhame will not allow me to confefs."

The youth, encompafs'd with a joy fo bright,

Had hardly ftrength to bear the vaft delight : 1 75

By too fublirae an ccftafy polTeft,

He trembled, gaz'd, and clafp'd her to his breail ;

Ador'd the nymph that did his pain remove,
Vow'd endlefs truth and everlafting love, 179

E



A PASTORAL ESSAY
ON THE DEATH OF

QJJEEN MARY.

ANKO MDCXCIV.

As gentle StrepKpn to his fold convcy'd

A wand'ring lamb, whicli from the uocks had
{lray'd,_^

Beneath a mournful cyprefs fliade he found

Cofmelia weeping on the dewy ground :

Amaz'd, with eager hade he ran to know 5

The fatal caufe of her intemp'rate woe,

And clafping her to his impatient breail,

In theft foft words his tender care expreft.

Strep t: .Why mourns my dear Cofmelia ? why ap-

My life, my foul, diiTolv'd in briny tears ? [pears

Has fomc fierce tiger thy lov'd heifer flain, II

M^'hile i was wand'ring on the neighb'ring plain ?

Or has fome greedy vvoif devour'd thy flicep ?

What fad misfortune makes Cofmelia weep ?

Speak, that I may prevent thy grief's increafe, 15

partake thy fcrrows, or reiiore thy peace.

Coy. Do vou not hear from far that mournful bell :

'Tis for—I cannot the fad tidings tell.

Oh ! whither are my faintino- fpirits fled !

'Tis for Celeftia—Strephon, oh !
—Ihe's dead ! SO

The brighteft nymph, the princefs of the plain,

^y an untimely dart ur.timcly Hain !
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A ?ASTORAL ESSAY, ^C. $t

Streph. Dead! 'tis impoffible ! fhe cannot die I

She 's too divine, too much a deity :

"ris a felfc rumour fome ill fwains have fpread, 25

Who wilh, perhaps, the good Celefiia dead.

Cos. Ah ! no
;
the truth in ev'ry face appears,

For ev'ry face you meet 's o'erfxow'd with tears.

Trembling and pale I ran thro' all the plain.

From flock to fiock, and afk'd of ev'ry fvsrain, 30

But each, fcarce lifting his dejed:ed head,

Cry'd, "Oh! Cofmelia; ch! Celefiia '3 dead."

STRErii. Something was meant by that ill-bo-

Of the prophetic raven from the oak, [ding croak

Which flraight by lightning was in fhivers broke
;

But we our mifchief feel before we fee, 36
Seiz'd and o'ervi'helm'd at once with mifery.

Cos. Since then we have no trophies to beflow,

No pompous things to make a glorious fhow,

(For all the tribute a poor fwain can bring, 40
In rural numbers is to mourn and fmg)
Let us beneath the gloomy fhade rchearfe

Ccleftia's facred name in no lefs facred verfe.

Streph. Ceiefbia dead! then 'tis in vain to live;

What 's all the comfort that the plains can give, 45

Since fhe, by whofe bright influence alone

Our flocks ixicreas'd, and we rejoic'd, is gone .'

SiHce fhe, who round fuch beams of goodnefs fpread

As gave new life, to ev'ry fwain, is dead ^

Co s. In vain we wifli for the delightful fpring ; 50

What joys can fiow'ry May or April bring,



^i A PASTORAL ESSAY, \lfc.

\Vliien ihe, for whom the fpacious plains were fnrcad

With early flow'rs and cheerful greens, is dead ?

Jji vain did courtly Damon warm the earth,

To give to fummer fruits a winter birth
; ^^

In vain we autumn wait, which crowns the fields

With wealthy crcTj-)s,
and various plenty yields;

Since that fair nymph, for whom the boundlcfs ftore

Of Nature was preferv'd, is now no more.

Strep a. Farewell for ever then to all that's gay;
You will forget to fmg and I to play : 6x

No more with cheerful fongs, in cooling bow'rs,

Shall we confume the pleafurable hours :

AW joys are banifii'd, all delights are fled,

^fe'er to return, noav fair Celeflia 's dead! 65

Cos. If e'er ! fing, they fhall be mournful lays

Of great Celeflia's name, Celefli'a's praife;

How good fhe was, how generous, how wife !

How beaiitiful her fliape, how bright her eyes !

How charming all ! how much flie was ador'd, 70
Alive

; when dead, how much her lofs deplor'd !

A noble theme, and able to inipire

The. hurableft Mufe with the fublim.eft fire.

And fulce we do of fuch a princefs fing.

Let ours afcend upon a ftronger wing, 75
And while we do the lofty numbers join.

Her name will make the harmony divine.

Raife, then, thy tuneful voice, and be the fong
;^v/eet as her temper, as her virtue ftrong. 70



A PASTORAL ESSAY, ^c. 53

St RfiTH.When her great Lord to foreign wars was

And left Celeftia here to rule alone, [go^fie.

With haw ferene a brow, how void of fear,

When florms arofe, did ilie the vefiel fleer !

And when the raging of the waves did ceafe.

How gentle was her fway in times of peace ! 85

Jnftice and Mercy did their beams unite,

And round her temples fpread a glorious light :

So quick fhe eas'd the wrongs of ev'ry Twain,

She hardly gave them leifure to complain :

Impatient to reward, but flow to draw 90
Th' avenging fword of necelTary law ;

Like Heav'n, (he took no pleafure to deftroy;

With grief ihe punifh'd, and Ihe fav'd with joy.

Cos. When godlike Belliger from war's alarms

Return'd in triumph to Cdcftia's arms, 95
She met her hero with a full defire,

But chafte as light, and vigorous as fire :

Such mutual flames, fo equally divine,

Did in each breail: with fuch a iuftre fhine,

His could not feem the greater, her's the lefs ; ico
Beth Vv-ere immenfe, for both were in e;xcefs.

Streph. Oh! godlike princcfs! oh! thrice happy
While ihe prefided o'er the fruitful plains ! [fwains !

While fhe, for ever raviih'd from our eyes,
To mingle with her kindi-ed of the fides, 105
Did for your peace her conftant thoughts em.ploy,
Tiie nymph's good angel, and the Ciepherd'sjoy ^

Eiij



54 .A PA8T0RAJ- EStJAY, i?V.

Cos. All tli9t was noble beautify'd her mifl.i j

There Wifdoni fqt, with folid Reafon joiii'd;
"•

There, too, did Piety and Greatneis wait, 1 10

Meekncfs on Grandeur, Modefty on State :

Humble amidft the iplendours of a throne,

Plac'd above all, and yet defpifing none ;

And when a crown was forc'd on her by Fate,

She with foine pain fubmittsd to be great. 1 15

Streph. Her pious foul with emulation flrove

To gain the mighty Pan's importajit love,

To whofc myfterious rites llie always came

With fuch an adive fo intenfe a fiame,

The duties of religion f^-em'd to be I S3

No more her care than her felicity.

Goo. Virtue unmix'd, without tiie leaxl allay,

Pure as the light of a ccleftial ray.

Commanded all the motions of the foul

With f;:ch a foft but abfolute control, 1 25

T'hat as flie ki:cw what bcft great Pan would pleafe,.

She ftill perform'd it with the greateft eafc ;

Him for her high exemplar fhe deugn'd,

Like him benevolent to ail mankind.

Ker foes {lie nitv'd, not defir'd their blood, 130

And, to revenge their crimes, {he did them goodi

Nay, all affronts fo unconcern'd {he bore, .

(M-dugvc Lhixt violent temptation pow'r)

As if {he thought it vulgar to refent,

Or -vvifl^'d foro-ivencfs their word nunirnmcnt. I J5



C rii.EPfi. Next mighty Pan washer illuftrlous lord.

His high vicegerent, facredly ador'd;

Him with fuch piety and zeal fhe lov'd,

The noble paflion ev'ry hour improv'd,
Till it afcended to that glorious height 140
'Twas next (if only next) to infinite:

This made her fo entire a duty pay,

6hc grew at laH: impatient to obey.
And met his wifhes with as prompt a zeal

As ah archangel his Creator's will. 145
Cos. Mature for heav'n, the fcital mandate came.

With it a ch-riot of ethereal flame,

In which, Elijah-like, {he pafs'd the fpheres,

Brought joy to heav'n, but left the world in tears.

Streph. MethiniiS I fee her on the plains of light

All glorious, all incomparably bright ! 15 1

While the immortal minds around her gaze
On. the cxcefiive fplendour of her rays,

And fcnrce believe a human foul could be

Endow'd with fuch ftupcndous majefty. I55
Cas.Who can lament too much.'' O! who can mourn

Enough o'er beautiful Celefiia's urn .•*

?o great a lofs as this deferves excefs

Of fprrow ; all 's too little that is lels.

But to fupply the univerfal woe, 160
Tears from all eyes, without ceffation, flow :

All that have pow'r to v,eep, or voice to groan,
\Mth thi obbii'g breafls Celefiia's fats bemoan

;
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While rncirble rocks the common griefs partake, 164

And echo back thofe cries they cannot make.

Stueph. Weep then, (once fruitful) Vales 1 and

fpring with yew,

<Ye thirfty barren Mountains! weep v/ith dew;

Let ev'ry fiow'r on this extended plain

Not droop, but fhrink into its womb again,

Ne'er to receive anev/ its yearly birth
;

1 70

Let ev'ry thing that 's grateful leave the earth ;

Let mournful cyprefs, with each noxious weed.

And baneful venoms intheir place fucceed.

Ye purling quer'llcusErooks! o'ercharg'd with grief,

Hafte fwiftly to the fea for more relief; 175

Then tiding: back, each to his facred head,

Tell your aftonifo'd fprings Celeftia's dead !

Cos. V/ell have you fung, in an ercalted ftrain,

The faireft nymph e'er grac'd the Britilh plain.

Who knows but fome oiScious ar,gel may 180

Your grateful numbers to her ears convey.

That ihe may fmile upon us from above,

And blefs our mournful plains with peace and love ?

Strepii. But fee! our flocks do to their fold repair.

For night with fable clouds obfcufes the air
; 185

Cold damps defoend from the unwholefome Iky,

And fafety bids us to cur cottage fly.

Tho' with each morn cur fcrrows v/dl return,

Each ev'n, like nightingales, we '11 iing and mourn.

Till death convcvs ue to the peaceful urn. 190



ON TUZ MArvRIAGE OF

THE EARL OF A~
V/ITH THE COUNTESS OF S --.

1 RiUMPHANT beauty never looks fo gay
As on the morning of a nuptial day;

i^pve then within a larger circle moves.

New graces adds, and ev'ry charm improves.

While Hymen does his facrecl rites prepare, 5
The bufy nymphs attend the trembling fair,

Whofe vfins are fwcii'd with an unufual heat,

And eager pulfcs with flrange motions beat ;

Alternate paflions various thoughts impart,

And painful joys djAend her throbbing heart ;
lo

Her fears are great, and her defires are ilrong;

The minutes fly too faft—yet flay too long :

i4ow fhe is ready
—^-the next moment not ;

All tilings are done—^then foniething is forgot : •

She icdr^-rrmyet wifhes the flrange v.ork were done ;

Delays
—

yet is impatient to be gone. 16

Diforders thus from ev'ry thought arife;

What Love perfuades 1 know not what denies.

Achates' choice does his firm judgment prove,

A:id {hev/s ^t once he can be wife and love, io

Becaufe it from no fpurious paffion came,

3iit was the prcdu^fl of a noble flame ;
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Bold without ruvdenefs, without blazing bright,

Pure as fix'd ftars, and uncorrupt as light.

By juH, degrees it to perfedion gfew, 2,J

An early ripenefs,
and a lalling too.

So the bright fun afcending to his noon

Moves not too fiowly, nor is there too foon.

But tho'Achates was unkindly driv'n

From his own land, he 's banlfh'd into hcaV'n ; 30

For fure the raptures
of Cofmelia's love

Are next, if only next, to thofe above.

Thus pow'r divine does with his foes engage,

Rewards his virtues, and defeats their rage ;

For firfl it did to fair Cofmelia give 35

All that a human creature could receive ;

Whate'er can raife our wonder or delight,

Tranfport the foul, or gratify
the fight,

Then, In the full perfefticn
of her charms,

Lodg'd the bright virgin in Achate^' arms. 40

What angels are is in Cofmelia feen,

Their awful glories,
and their godlike mierl;

For in her afped all the Graces meet,

All that is noble, beautiful, or fweet ;

There ev'ry charm in lofty triumph fits, 45

Scorns poor defeA, and to no fault fubmits ;

There fymmetry, complexion, air, unite.

Sublimely noble, and am.azing bright.

So, newly finllh'd, by the hand divine,

Before her fall, did the firft woman fhine : 5^



OK THE MARRIAGE Oi" THE EARL OF A
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But Eve in one great point ihe does excel;

Cofnieiia nc-ver err'd at all ;
fhe fell :

From her temptation, in defpair, withdrew.
Nor more afiaults whom it coiiid ne'er fubdue.

Virtue confirm'd, and regularly brouglit j^
To full maturity by feriovts thought,
Her adlions with a watchful eye furveys,

Each paffion guides, and every moment iways :

Not the leaft failure in her condudl lies,

So gaily modeilj and fo freely wife. 60

Her judgment f'ure, impartial, and renn'd,

With wit that 's clear and penetrating join'd,

O'er all tiie ciTorts of her mind prefides,

And to the nobliii end her labours guides :

She knov.'s the beil, and docs the befc purfue, 6^
And treads the maze of life without a clue

;

That the weak only and the wav'ring lack,

When they're miftaken, to condud 'em back :

She does, amidft ten thoufand ways, prefer

The riglit, as if not capable to err.
j-O

Her fancy, flrong, vivacious, and fublimc,

Seldom betrays her converfe to a crime,

And tho' it moves with a luxuriant heat,

'Tis ne'er precipitous, but alvva}^^ great ;

For each cxprellion, ev'ry teeming thought, 75
Is to the I'canning of her judgment brought.
Which v/ifeiy feparates the lineft gold.

And caft'j the image in a beauteous mould.
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No trifling words dehafe her eloquence,

But all 's pathetic, all is fterling fenfe, 8o

Rcfin'd from drofiy chat and idle noife,

With which the female convcrfation cloys ;

So well (he knows, what 's undcrftood by few.

To time her thoughts, and to exprcfs 'cm too.

That what flie fpeaks does to the loul tranfmit 85

The fair ideas of delightful wit.

Illuftrious born, and as illuf^rious bred.

By great example to wife aftions led.

Much to the fame her lineal heroes bore

She owes, but to her own high genius more ; 90
And by a noble emulation mov'd,

Excell'd their virtues, and her own improv'd.
Till they arriv'd to that celeflial height,

Scarce angeh greater be, or faints fo bright.

But if Cofmelia could yet lovelier be, 95
Of nobler birth, or more a deity,

Achates merits her, tho' none but he,

Whofc gen'rous foul abhors a bafe difguife,

Refolv'd in atSicn, and in council wife
;

Too well confirm'd and fortify'd within ico

f or threats to force, or flattery to win ;

Unmov'd amidft the hurricane he flood;

He dare be guiltlefs, and he will be good.
Since the firft pair in Paradife were join'd,

Two hearts were ne'er fo happily combin'd. 10/

1
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Achates life to fair Cofmelia gives;

In fair Cofmelia great Achates lives :

Each is to other the divineft biifs;

He is her heav'n, and Ihe is more than his.

Oh ! mav the kindeft influence abovs

Prote-cft their pcrfons, and indulge their love ! in

An Inftrlptionfor the fnoma^etit of

DIANA
COUNTESS OF OXFORD AND Er.GI>r.

SIANA OXONII ET ELGINX COMITISSA,

Quae
Illuftrl orta fanguine, fanguineni illuftrav:': :

Ceciliorum meritis, clara, fais clarifiima;

Ut qure nefciret minor efie maximis.

Vitam ineuntem innocentia ;

Procedentem ampla virtutum cohors : 5
Exeuntem mors beatifiima decoravit ;

(Volente Numine)
Ut nufplam deeiTet aut virtus aut felicitas.

Duobus conjuncia maritis,

Utrique chariffima : 10

Primum

(Quern ad annum hubuit)

Impenfe dilexit :



(j2, AN INSCRIPTION, Id'c,

Secundum

(Quern ad annos viginti quatuor) 15

Tanta pietate
et amore coluit;

XTtqui, vivens,

Obfequiam tanquam patri prxftitit ;

Moriens,

Patrimoniuni, tanquam filio, reliquit. 20

Noverca aim effet,

Maternam pictatem
facile fupcravit.

Tamulitii adeo mitem priidentemque
curam .gefllt,

Ut non tam Domina familix prxeffe,

Quarn aniiiia corpori inefle videretur. 1$

Denique,

Cum pudlco, humiii, forti, fando animo,

Virglnibus, conjuglbus, viduls, omnibus,

Exemplum confecraffet integerrimum,

Ten-is anima major, ad fimiles evolavit fuperos. 30

THE FOREGOING INSCRIPTION

ATTEMPTED IN ENGLISH.

DIANA COUNTESS OF OXFORD AND ELGIN,

Who from a race of noble heroes came.

And added iuftre to its ancient fame ;

Round her the virtues of the Cecils Ihonc,

Bi't with inferior bnghtncfs to her own,

Which fhe refin'd to that fubhme degree, t

Ihe greatcH'jncrtal
could not greater

be.



INSCRIPTION ENGLISHED. 63̂

Each llage of life peculiar fplendour had;

Her tender years with innocence were clad ;

Maturer grown, whate'er was brave and good
In the retinue of her virtues iloed

;
lO

And at the final period of her breath

She crown'd her life with a propitious death.

That no occafion might be wanting here

To make her virtues fam'd or joys fmcere.

Two nobie lords her genial bed polTeiL, 15

j^ wife .to both the deareft and the beft :

Oxford fubmitted in one vear to Fate,

For whom her pafiion was exceeding great ;

To Elgin full fix hijlra
were aflfign'd.

And him ^^z lov'd with fo intenfe a mind, 20

That, living, like a father fhe obcy'd,

Dying, as to a fon, left all fhe liad.

When a ftepmother, fhe foon foar'd above

The common height ev'n of material love.

She did her num'rous family command 25
With fuch a tender care, fo wife a hand,

She feem'd no othervrife a miftrefs there,

Than godlike fouls in human bodies are :

But when to all fne had example Ibew'd,

How to be great and humble, chafte and good, 30
Her foul, for earth too excellent, too high,

flew to its pefcrs, the princes of the Iky. 3A

Fij
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ELEAZAR'S LAMENTATION .

OVER JERUSALEM.

PARArHRASED OUT OF JOSEPHUS.

I.

AnAsIJevufalem! alas! where 's now

Tliy priftinc glory, thy unuiatch'd renown,

To which the Heathen monarchies did bow ?

Ah! haplcfs, miferable town !

Vviiere 's all thy majefty, thy beauty, gone ? .5

Thou once mofl noble, celebrated place.

The joy and the delight of all the earth,

Who gav'ft to godlike princes birth.

And bred i^p heroes, an immortal race,

Where 's now the vaft magnificence which made 10

The fouls of foreigners adore

Thv wondrous brightnefs, which no more

Shall fnine, but lie in an eternal Paade :

ph ! niifery ! where 's all her mighty flate,

Her fpiendid train ofnum'rous kings,
• IJ

Her noble edifices, noble things,

V/hich made her fecm fo eminently great,

That barb'rcus princes in her gates ^ppear'd.

And wealthy prefents, as their tribute, brought

To court her friendlhip ? for her ftrength they fear'd,

And all her wide prcte6iion fought. 21

Eu^t now, ah
' now they laugh and cry,

" See how lier lofty buildings lie !

" See hovv her flaming turrets gild the fky !''



SLEAZAR's LAMENTATION, Ij'tr. 6j

II.

Where 's all the younc;, the valiant, and the gay, 25
That on her feflivals were us'd to play
Harmonious tunes, and beautify the day ?

The glitt'ring troops which did from far

Bring home the trophies and the fpoils of war.
Whom all the nations round with terror vitwVl, 2^
Nor durft their godlike valour try ?

Where'er they fought they certainly fubdu'd,
And ev.'ry combat gain'd a viclory.

Ah ! where 's the houfe of the Eternal Kino-.

The beauteous temple of the Lord of Hofrs. 1 c

To whofe large treafuries our fleets did hriil^
The gold and jewels of remcteft ccails ?

There had the infinite Creator plac'd
His terrible, amazing name,
And with his more peculiar prefence grac'd 40
Thai; hezvmjfafi^ufr, where no mortal came.
The high prieft only ;

he but once a-year
In that divine apartment might appear;
So full of glory, and fo facred, then

3

But now corrupted with the heaps of fiain 45
Which, fcatter'd round With blood, defile the miglity

Hi.
[fane.

Alas! Jerufalem! each fpacious ftrcet

Was once fc fiM'd, the num'rcus throng
Was forc'd to joftle as they pafs'd aJfcng,

And thoufands did with thoufands meet
; ro

The darling then of God, and man's belcv'd retreat.

F
iij



(,6 JELEAZAK'S tAMEXTATlOK, fc'A

In thee was the bright throne of Juflice fix'd,

Tufticc impartial, and with fraud unniix'd.

She fcorn'd the beauties of fallacious gold,

DefpifiQg the rtoft wealthy bribes, J 5

But did the facred balance hold

With godlike faith to all our happy tribes.

Thy well-built Greets and cv'ry noble fquare

Were once with polifh'd marble laid,

And ail thy lofty bulwarks made 63

With wondrous labcur and with artful care.

Thv pond'rouR gates, furprifing to behold,

Y\i^ere covcr'd o'er with folid gold,

Vv'hofe fplendour did fo glorious appear.

It ravifh'd and amaz'd the eye, ^5

And (Irangcr? pafling, to thcmfelvcs would cry,

" Vrhat mighty heaps of wealth are licre!

«* Hew thick the bars of maffy filver lie !

*' O happy people! and ftill happy be,

" Celeftlal city ! from deflru<5tion free, "JO

"
May'fl thou enjoy a long entire profperity !"

IV.

But now, O ! wretched, wretched place !

Thy flreets'and palaces are fpread

With heaps of carcaffes, and mountains of the dead,

The bleeding relics of the Jewifli race : 75

Each corner of the tov/n, no vacant fpace,

But is with breathlefs bodies fili'd.

Some by the fword and fomc by famine kili'd.

Natives and flrangers ar.c together laid: ^ * t K * -

>i^
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Death's arrows all at random flew So

Amongfl the crowd, and no dii'tinclion made,

But both the coward and the valiant flew.

All in one difmal ruin join'd,

(For fwords and peftilence are blind)

The fair, the good, the brave, no mercy find. 85

Thofe that frori far, with joyful hafle,

Came to attend thy leflival,

Of the fame bitter poifon tafie.

And by the black deflrucftive poifon fail,

For the avenging fentence pafs'd on all. 90
Oh! fee how the delight of human eyes

Jn horrid defolation lies !

See how the burning ruins flame.

Nothing now left but a fad empty name.

And the triumphant viccor cries, 05
*•* This was the fam'd Jerufalem !"

V.

The moil obdurate creature rnuft

Be griev'd to fee thy palaces in duft,

Thofe ancient habitations of the jufl ;

And could the marble rocks but know ICO

The mis'ries of thy fatal overthrow,

They'd llrive to Und fome fecret way unknown,

Maugre the fenfelefs nature of the ftone,

Their pUy and concern to fhow :

For how where lofty buildings flood 10?

Thy fons' corrupted carcafTes are laid.

And all by this.deiiruciion made

One common Gclgotha, one Odd of blood.



fig ELEAZAR's LAMEN'TATIOM, t^<r.

See how thefe ancient men who rul'd tliy ftate,

And made thee happy, made thee great, 1 10

Who fat x:pon the awful chair

Of mighty Mofes, In long fcarlet clad,

The good to chcrifh and chaftife the bad,

NoAv fit in the corrupted air,

In filent melancholy, and in fad defpair ! 1 15

See how their murder'd children round 'cm lie !

Ah! difmal fccne ' hark, how they cry
'•

*' Woe ! woe ! one beam of mercy give,
*' Good Hcav'n ! Alls ! for we would live !

*' Be pitiful, and fuffer us to die !" 120

Thus they lament, thus birg for cafe,

While in their feeble aged arms the%' hold

The bodies of their offspring ftifFand cold,

To guard 'em from the rav'nous favagcs,

Till their incrcafuig fcrrows Death perfuade 1 25

(For Death muft fare with pity fee

The horrid dtfolatioji he has made)

To put a period to their mifery.

Thy wretched daughters that furvive

Are by the Heathen kept alive X 30

Only to gratify their luft.

And then be mixed v/ith the common daft.

Oh ! infupportable, ftupendous woe !

What {l\all we do ? ah ! whither fhall we go ?

Down to the grave,down to thofe happy fhades below

Where all our brave progenitors ard biell I36

With endlefs triumph and eternal reft.



VI.

But who, without a flood of tears, can fee

Thy mournful fad cataftrophe ?

Who can behold thy glorious Temple lie 140
In afnes, and not be in pain to die ?

Unhappy, dear Jerv.falem ! thy wees

|iave rais'd my griefs to fuch a vaft exccfs,

Their mighty weight no mortal knows,

Thought cannot comprehend, or words esprefs; 145
Nor can th^y pofTibly, while I furvivc, be Icfs.

Good Heav'n had been extremely kind

if it had ftrucjj. me dead, or flruck m.e blind,

Before this curfed time, this worft of days.

Is Death quite tir'd ? are all his arrows Ipent .* 150
If not, why then fo many dull delays ?

Quick, quick, let the obliging dart btj fcnt !

JNfay, at n^e only let ten thoufand fly.

Whoe'er Ih^il wretchedly furvive, that I

May, happily, be fure to die. I -5

Yet Hill we live, live in excefs of pain ;

Our friends and relatives are fUiio ;

Nothing but ruins round us fee, ;

Nothing but defolation, woe, and mlfery !

Nay, while we thus with bleeding hearts complain.
Our enemies without prepare 161

Their direful engines to purfue the war,

And you may flaviflily preferve your breath,

4>r icck for freedom in the arms of Dciiih.
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VII.

Thus then refolve, nor tremble at the thought ; 16$

Can glory be too dearly bought ?

Since the Almighty wildom has decreed

That we and all cur progeny fhould bleed,

It iliail be after fuch a noble way,

Succeeding ages will with wonder view 1 70

What brave defpair compelled us to :

No, we will ne'er furvive another day.

Bring then your wives, your children, all

That 's valuable, good, or dear.

With ready hands, and place 'em here
; 1 75

They fliall unite in one vaft funeral.

I know your courages are truly brave,

And dare do any thing but ill :

Who would an aged father fave.

That he may live in chains, and be a flave, iHo

Or for remorfelefs enemies to kill ?

Let your bold hands then give the fatal blow ;

^or what at any other time would be

The dire effedl of rage and cruelty.

Is mercy, tendernefs, and pity, now. 1 85

This, then, perform'd, we'll to the battle fly.

And there, amidft our llaughter'd foes, expire.

If 'tis revenge and glory you defire,

Now you may have them if you dare but die ;

Nay, more, ev'n freedom and eternitv. 1 90



REASON.

Unhappy man ! who, thro' fucceflive years,

From early youth to life's lafl childliood errs;

No fooner born but proves a foe to truth,

For infant Reafon is o'erpow'r'd in youth.

The cheats of fenfe will half our learning fhare, 5

And preconceptions all our knowledge are.

Reafon, 'tis true, Ihould over fenfe prefide,

Corredl our notions, and cur judgments guide ;

Eut falfe opinions, rooted in the mind.

Hoodwink the foul, and keep our reafon blind. 10

Reafon 's a taper which but faintly burns
;

A languid flame, that glows and dies by turns:

We fee 't a little while, and but a little way ;

We travel by its light, as men by day ;

Eut quickly dying, it forfakes us fcon, IJ

Like morning-ftars, that never ftay till noon.

The foul can fcarce above the body rife,

And all we fee is with corporeal eyes.

Life now does fcarce one glimpfe of light difplay,;

We mourn in darknefs, and defpair of day : 20

That nat'ral light, once drefs'd with orient beams.

Is now dimini&'d, and a twilight feems;

A mifcellaneous compofition, made

Of night and day, of lunfnine and of Hiadc.
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Xliro' an uncertain medium now "vvc look, ij

And find that falfehood wJiich for truth we took :

So rays projedted from the eaftern flcies

Shew the falfe day before the fun can rife.

That little knowledge now which man obtains,

From outward objedts and from fcnfe he gains : 30

He, like a wretched ilave, muft plod and fwcat,

By day muft toil, by night that toil repeat ;

And yet at lafl what little fruit he gains !

A beggar's harveft, glean'd with mighty pains.

The paflions ftiil predominant will rule, 3,^

Ungovern'd, rude, not bred in Rf afon's fchool ;

Our underflanding they with darknefs fill,

Caufe ftrong corruptions, and pervert the will :

On thefe the foul, as on fome fiov/ing tide,

Muft fit, and on the raging billows ride, 40

Hurry'd away; for how can be withftood

Th' impetuous torrent of the boiling blood ?

Be gone, falfc hopes! for all our learning's vain
;

Can we be free where thefe the rule maintain ?

Thefe are the tools of knowledge which we ufe
; 45

•

The fpirits heated will ftrange things produce.
Tell me who e'er the paflions could control.

Or frcjm the body difenp-agre the foul :

Till this is dene our beft purfuits are vain

To conquer truth, and unmix'd knowledge gain. 5c
Thro' all the bulkv volumes of the dead.

And thro'.thofe books that modern times have bred,

I
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}

With pain we travel, as thro' moorilh ground.
Where fcarce one ufeful plant is ever found;
O'er-run with errors, which fo thick appear, (^

Our fearch proves vain, no fpark of truth is there.

What 's all the noify jargon of the fchools

Eut idle nonfenfe of laborious fools,

Who fetter Reafon with perplexing rnles ?

What in Aquinas' bulky works are found 6o

Does, not enlighten Reafon, but confound.

Who travels Scotus' fwelling tomes fhall find

A cloud of darknefs riling on the mind.

In controverted points can Reafon fvvay.

When paffion or conceit ftill hurries us av/ay . 6^
Thus his new notions Sherlock would inllill,

And clear the greateft myileries at will,

But by unlucky wit perplex'd them more.
And made them darker than they were before.

South foon oppos'd him, out of Chriitian zeal, 70

.Shewing how well he could difpute and rail.

How lliall we e'er difcover which is right,

A'V^hen both fo eagerly maintain tlie light ?

Each does the other's arguments deride
;

Each hofc the church and Scripture on his fide : 75
The Iharp ill-natur'd combat 's but a jeft :

'

Both may be v/rong; one, perhaps, errs the lealK

How fhall we know which Articles arc true.

The Old one 's of the charch. or Burnet's New ?
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74 REASON.

In patlis -nncertain and unfafe he treads, 86

Who blmdiv follows others' fertile heads.

What fure, what certain, mark have we to know

The right or wrong 'twixt Burgefs, Wake, and tlowcf

Should untun'd Nature crave the medic art.

What health can that contentious tribe impart \ 8j

Ev'ry phvfician writes a diff 'rent bill.

And (rives no other reafon but his will.

No iooger boaft your art, ye impious race !

Let wars 'twixt alcalies and acids ceafe,

And proud G—11 with Colbatch be at peace. 90
Gibbons and RadcliiFc do but rarely guefs ;

To-day they've good, to-morrow no fucccfs.

Ev'n Garth and Maurus * fometimc? fhall prevail,

^^Tien Gibfon, learned Hanncs, and Tyfon, fail. 94

And, more than once, we've feen that blur.d'ring

MifTingthe gout, by chancchas hit the {lone
; [S
—nc.

The patient docs the lucky error find
;

A cure he works, tho' not the cure dcfign'd.

Cuilom, the world's great idol, we adore,

And knowinp- this we feek to know no more. I0»o

W hat education did at firil receive,

Our ripen'd age confirms us to believe :

The careful nurfe and prielT:
are all we need,

To learn cmnions and our countrv's creed :

The parents' precepts earlv are inftili'd, 105
And fpoil the man, while they inflrudi the chiU.

*• Sir Richard Blsckmor?,

•>
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To what hard fate is human-kind hetrav'd.

When thus implicit faith 's a virtue ntade.

When education more than truth prevails.

And nought is current but what cuftom fcals ? i lO

Thus from the time we firft began to know
V^'e live andiearn, but not the wiier grow.
We feidom ufe our liberty aright,

Nor judge of things by univerfal light ;

Our-prepoffcriions and riffecftions bind II5
The foul in chains, and lord it o'er the mind;
And if felf-int'reft be but in the cafe,

Our unexamin'd principles may pafs.

Good Hcav'ns ! that man fiioaild thus himfelf deceive,
To learn en credit, and on trail believe ! I zo

better the mind no notions had retain'd,

But itill a fair unwritten blank remained :

Fcr ncv.', wlxo truth from falfehood would difccrn,

Muft firfl difrobc the mind, and all unlearn.

Errors, contracted in unmindful youth, 1 25
When once remov'd, will fmooth the wav to truth.

To difpoffds the child the mortal lives,

Eut death approaches ere the man arrives.

Thofevvhowouldlcarning's glorious kingdom find.

The dear-bought purchafe of the trading mind, 1 30
From many dangers muft themfelves acnuit,

And more than Scylla and Charybdis meet.

Oh ! what an ocean mud be vova^'d o'er

To gain a profpedl of the fhining (hore ^

Gij

n--
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Refifting rocks oppofe th' inquiring foul, 13^^

Ap.d adverfe waves retard it as they roll.

Does not that foolifn deference we pay

Tcraen that liv'd long fince our paCage flay ?

What odd prepoft'rons paths at flrll: we tre:id,

And learn to walk by Humbling on the dead ? I4O

Firft We a blefnng from the grave implore,

"Worfliip old urns, and monuments adore
;

The rev'rend fage, with vaft efteem, we prize ;

He liv'd long fince, and muft be wondrous wife.

Thus are we debtors to the famous dead 145

For all thofe errors which their fancies bred :

Errors indeed ! for real knowledge ftay'd

With thofe firft times, not farther was convey 'd,

While light opinions are much lower brought,

Por on the waves of ignorance they float ; I50

But folid truth fcarce ever gains the fhore.

So foon it finks, and ne'er emerges more.

Suppofe thofe m.any dreadful dangers paft,

Will knowledge dawn, and blefs the mind at laft ^

Ah ! no
;
'tis now environ'd from our eyes, ISS

Hides ail its charms, and undifcover'd lies.

Truth, like a fingle point, efcapes the fight.

And claims attention to perceive it right :

But what refemblcs truth is foon defcry'd.

Spread like a furface and expanded wide. I 6g

The firft man rarely, very rarely, finds

The tedious fearch of long inquiring minds ;
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But yet what 's worfe, we know not when we err ;

What mark does truth, what bright difl:in<ftion, bear ?

How do we know that what we know is true ? 165

How fhall we falfehood fly, and truth purfue ?

Let none then here his certain knowledge boaft,

'Tis all but probability at rnoil :

This' is the eafy purchafe of the mind.

The vulgar's treafure, which we foon may find : 1 70

But truth lies hid, and ere we can explore

The glitt'ring gem, our fleeting life is o'er. 1 72

Giij



PINDARIC ESSAYS.

A PROSPECT OF PEATH.
A PINDARIC ESSAT.

.- Sed orr.ncs una inanct nox,
Et calcanda fiimel via Icthi. KOR.

I.

Since we can die but once, and after death

Our ftate no alteration knows,

But when we have refign'd our breath

Th' immortal fpirit goes

To cndlefs joys or everlafting woes, 5
Wife is the man who labours to fecure

That mighty and important ftake.

And bv all methods flrives to make

His pafiage farfe and his reception fure.

Merely to die no man of reafon fears, ic

For certainly we muft ,

As we are born, return to dufl. ;

'Tis the laft point of many ling'ring years :

But whither then we go,

Whither we fain would know
; I5

But human underllanding cannot (how :
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Tms makes us tremble, and creates

Strange apprehenfions in the mind,

Fills it with reftlefs doubts and wild debates

Concerning what we living Cannot find. 20

None know what death is but the dead,

Therefore we all, by nature, dying dread.

As a ftrange doubtful waywe know not how to tread.

IL

When to the margin of the grave we come,

And fearce have one black painful hour to live, 25

No hopes, no profped:, of a kind reprieve

To flop our fpeedy paffage to the tomb.

How moving and how mournful is the fight !

How wondrous pitiful, hoAV wondrous fad !

Where then is refuge, where is comfort, to be had 2^
In the dark minutes of the dreadful night

To cheer our drooping fouls for their asnazing flight ?

Feeble and languifhing in bed v/e lie,

Defpairing to recover, void of reft,

WiCiing for death, and yet afraid to die ; 35
Terrors and doubts diftradl our breaft.

With mighty agonies and mighty pains opprefl.

III.

Our face is moiften'd with a clammy fweat,

Faint and irregular the pulfes beat;

The blood una6iive grows, 40
And thickens as it flows,

Depriv'd of all its vigour, all its vital hsat :
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Our dying eyes roll heavily about,

Their light juft going out,

And for fome kind afTiftance call ; 45

Btit pity, ufelefs pity, 's all

Our weeping friends can give

Or we receive;

Tho' their defires are great their pow'rs arc fmall.

The tongue 's unable to declare 50

The pains and griefs, the niiferies, we bear,

How infupportable our torments are.

Mufic no more delights our deaf 'ning ears,

Reftores our joys, or diflipates our fears,

But all is mcbncholy, all is fad, 55

In robes of deepeft mourning clad ;

For ev'ry faculty and cv'ry fenfe

Partakes the woe of this dire exigence.

IV.

Then VvC arc fenfible, too late,

'Tis no advantage to be rich or great ;
60

For all the fulfome pride and pageantry of (late

No confolation brings;
*

Riches and honours then are ufelefs tilings,

Taftclefs or bitter all,

And like the book which the Apoflle ate, C$

To the ill-judging palate fweet,

But turn at lafl to naufeoufnefs and gall.

Nothing will then our drooping fpirits cheer

But the remembrance of good actions paft :

Virtue 's a joy that will for ever laft, 70
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And makes pale Death lefs terrible appear,

Takes out his baneful fting, and palliates our fear.

In the dark antichamber of the grave

What would we give (ev'n all we haTe,

All that our care and innullry hath gain'd, 75

All that our policy, our fraud, our art, obtain'd)

Could we recall thofe fatal hours again

Which we confum'd in fenfelefs vanities,

Ambitious follies, or luxurious cafe ;

For then they urge our terrors and increafe our pain. oO

V.

Our friends and relatives ftand weeping by,

DifTolv'd in tears, to fee us die.

And plunge into the deep abyfs of wide eternity.

In vain they mourn, in vain they grieve.

Their forrows cannot ours relieve : 85

They pity cnir deplorable eftate ;

But what, alas ! can pity do

To foften the decrees of Fate ?

Befides, the fenteiice is irrevocable too.

All their endeavours to preferve our breath, 90
Tho' they do unfuccefsful prove,

Shew us how much, how tenderly, they love.

But cannot cut off the entail of death.

Mournful they look, and crowd about our bed ;

One, with officious hafte, 95

Brings us a cordial we want fenfe to tafle ;

Another foftly raifes up our head ;
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This wipes away the fweat; that, fighhig, cries,
*' See what convulfions, what ilrong agonies,
*' Both foul and body undergo ! ICO
*' His pains no intermiiiion know,
'• For ev'ry gafp of air he diaws returns in fighs."

Each would his kind affiftancc lend

To fave his dear relation or his dearer friend,

But full in vain with Deftiny they all contend. 1 05

VI.

Our father, pale with grief and watching grown,
Takes our cold hand in his, and cries,

" Adieu !

*'
Adica,-my child! now I muft follow you;"

Then weeps, and gently lays it down.

Our fons, who in their tender years 1 10

Were obje6ls of our cares and of our fears,

Ceme trembling to curbed, and, kneeling, cry,
*' Blefs us, O Father ! now before you die

;

" Blefs us, and be you blcfs'd to all eternity."

Our friend, wb.oni equal to ourfcivcs we love, 1 15

Companionate and kind,

CHes,
" Will you leave me here behind i*

" Without me fly to the blefs'd feats above ?

*' Without ms, did I fay ? ah ! no ;

*' Without thy friend thou canft not go ;
I20

" For tho' thou kav'ft me grov'lling here below,
*' My foul with thee fliall upward fly,
" And bear thy fpirit company
' Thro' the bright pafiVge of the yielding ficyt
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*' Ev'n death, that parts thee from thyfelf, fiiall be
"

Incapable to feparate iz6
*'

(For 'tis not in the pow'f of Fate)

^' My friend, my befl, my deareft, friend and me ;

*' But fince it muft be fo, farewell,
•' For ever! No

;
for we fhall meet .again, 13c

" And live like gods, tho' now we die like men,
*' In the eternal regions where juft fpirits dwell.

VII.

The foul, unable longer to maintain

The fruitlefs and unequal ftrife.

Finding her weak cndcivours vaiu 135
To keep the counterfcarne of life,

By flow degrees retires towards the heart.

And fortifies that little fort

With all the kind artilleries of art.

Botanic legions guarding ev'ry port ; 1 40
But Death, whofe arms ho mortal can repel,

A formal ficge difdains to lay.

Summons his fierce battalions to the fray.

And in a minute ilorms the feeble citadel.

Sometimes we may capitulate, and he 1 45

Pretends to make a folid peace ;

But 'tis all fham, all artifice.

That we may negligent and carelefs be ;

For if his armies are withdrawn to-day,
And we believe no danger near, I5C
But all is peaceable and all is clear.

His troops return feme x:nfufpcv?ted way -,
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While in the foft embrace of Sleep we lie.

The fecret murd'rers ftab us and we die.

VIII.

Since our firft parents' fall I55

IneTJtable death defcends on all,

A portion none of human race can rnifs
;

But that which makes it fw cet or bitter is

The fears of mifery or certain hopes of blifs :

For when th' impenitent and wicked die, 1 6c

Loaded with crimes and infamy,

If any fenfe at that fad time remains,

They feel amazing terrors, mighty pains,

The earneft of that vaft ilupendous woe

Which they to all eternity mufl: undergo, 165

Confin'd in hell with everlafting chains.

Infernal fpirits hover in the air,

Like rav'nous wolves, to feize upon the prey.

And hurry the departed fouls away
To the dark receptacles of defpair, 1 70

Where they mail dwell till that tremendous day

When the loud trump fhall call them to appear

Before a Judge moft terrible and moll fevere,

By whofe juft fentence they mult go
To everlafting pains and endiefs woe. 1 75

IX.

But the good man, whofe foul is pure,

Unfpotted, regular, and free

z
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From all the ugly ilains of lull and vilkiny,

Of mexcy and of pardon fure,

Looks thro' the darknefs of the gloomy niglit, I So

And fees the dawning- of a gloricjs day ;

Sees crowds of angels ready to convey

His foul whene'er ihe takes her flight

To the furpriling rnanfions of immortal light :

Then the celedial guards around him ihmJ, 185
Nor fuffer the black demons of the air

T' oppofe his palliige to the promis'd land.

Or terrify his thoughts with wild defpair.

But all is calm within, and all without is fair.

His pray'rs, his charity, his virtues, prefs 1 90
To plead for mercy when he wants it mofl ;

Not one of all the happy number '5 loft,

And thofc bri<rht advocates ne'er want fuccefs :

But when the foul's rfleas'd from dull mortality,

She palTcs up in triumph thro' the fky, 1 95
Where fhe 's united to a g-lorious thronn-

Oi angels, who, with a celeilial fong.

Congratulate her conquell as fhe 4ies along.

X.

If, therefore, all mull quit the ftagc,

"W^hen or how foon -we cannot know, 200

Eut late or early we are fure to go.

In the frefn bloom of youth or wither'd a^e, .

We cannot take too i^edulpus a care

III this important grand aflair,

H
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For as we die we muft remain
; 205

Hereafter all our hopes are vain.

To make our peace with Heav'n, or to return again.

The Heathen, who no better underftood

Than what the light of Nature taught, declar'd

No future mifery could be prepar'd 2IO

For the fmcere, the merciful, the good;
But if there was a ftate of reft,

They fliould with the fame happinefs be bleft

As the im.mortal gods, if gods there were, polfeft.

We have the promife of eternal Truth, 2IJ
Thofe who live well, and pious paths purfue,
To man and to their Maker true,

L,et 'em expire in age or youth,

Can never mifs

Their way to everlaftinf; blifs'
; Sao-

But from aworld of mifery and care

To manfions cf eternal eafe repair.

Where joy in full perfection flows,

And in an endlefs circle moves

Thro' the vaft round of beatific love.

Which no celTation knows. 226



ON TKfe

GENERAL CONFLAGRATION,
AND

ENSUING JUDGMENT.
A PINDARIC ESSAY.

1

' •

Eire quoque in fatis, remiuifcitur, affore tempus
(Vio marc, quo tellu3, correptaque regia cceH

Ardeat, et mundi mOles operofa laboret. OVID. MET,

I.

NoAv the black days of nniverfal doom.

Which wondr6us prophefies foretold, are come :

What ftrong convulfions, what ftupendous woe,

Muft finking Nature undergo,

Amidft the dreadful wreck and final overthrow i $

Methinks I hear her, confcious of her fate,

With fearful groans and hideous cries

Fill the prefaging flcies.

Unable to fupport the weight

Or of the prefent or approaching miferies. SO

Methinks I hear her fummon all

Her guilty offspring, raving with dcfpair.

And trembling, cry aloud,
"
Prepare,

" Ye fublunary Pow'rs ! t' attend my funeral."

II.

See ! fee the tragical portents, IJ

Thofe difn^xal harbingers of dire events,

Hij
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Loud thunders roar, and darting lightnings fly

Thi-o' the dark-concuve of the troubled Iky;
The fiery ravage is began, the end is nigh.
See how the glaring meteors blaze ! 20
Like baleful torches, O, they come,
To light diffolvin^ Nr.turc to her tomb !

/i.nd, fcatt'ring round their pellilcntial rays,
Strike the aftrightcd nations with a wild amaze.

Vafl Iheets of flame and globes cf fire, 25

^y an impetuous wind, are driven

Thro' all the regions of ih' inferior heav'n,

TiJl hid in fulph'rous fmoke they feemingly expire.

III.

Sad and amazing 'tis to fee

What mad confufion rages over all 30
This fcorching ball !

No country -is exempt, no nation free.

But each partakes the epidemic mifery.
What difrnal havoc of mankind is made

By wars, and peililcnce, and dearth, t,^

3'hro' the whole mournful earth,

W^hich with a murd'ring fury they invade,
Torfook by Providence and all propitious aid !

Whilft fiends let loofe their utmoft rage employ
To ruin all things here below

; 40
Their malice and revenge no limits knov/,
But in the univerfal tumult all defiroy.
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IV.

Diftra<aed mortals from their cities fly

For fafety to their champaign ground;

But there no fafety can be found ; 45

The vengeance of an angry Deity,

With unrelenting fury, does inclofe them rotind :

And whilft for mercy fome aloud implore

The God they ridicul'd before;

And others, raving with their woe, 5 O

(For hunger, thirfl, defpair, they undergo)

Blafpheme and curfe the pow'r they Ihould adore :

The earth, parch'd up with drought, herjaws extend?.

And op'ning wide a dreadful tomb.

The howling multitude at once defcend^ SS

Together all into her burning womb.

V.

The trembling Alps abfcond their aged heads

In m.ighty pillars of infernal fmoke,

Which from their bellowing caverns broke.

And fuffocates whole nations where it fpreads. 6o

Sometimes the fire within divides

The malTy rivers of thofe fecret chains

Which hold together their prodigious fides,

And hurls the Ihatter'd rocks o'er all the plaiHS,

While towns and cities, ev'ry thing below, 6j

Is overwhelm'd with the fame buril of woe*

Hiij
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VI.

No ihow'rs clefccnd from the malignant fky

To cool the burning of the thirfty field ;

The trees no leaves, no grafs the meadows, yield,

But all is barren, all is dry. 70

The little rivulets no more

To larger llreams their tribute pay,

Nor to the ebbing ocean they,

Which, with a flrange unnfual roar, 74

Forfakesthofc ancient bounds it would have pafs'dbc-

And to the nicnftrous deep in vain retires : [fore,

For ev'n the deep itfelf is not fecurc,

But, belching fubterraneous fires,

Increafes ftill the fcalding calenture.

Which neither earth, nor air, nor watef, can endure.

VII.

TIic fun, by fympatiiy, concern'd 81

At thofe convulfions, pangs, and agonies,

Which on the whole creation feize,

f s to fubftantial darknefs turn'd.

The ncighb'ring rriocn, as if a purple flood 85

O'crfiov/'d her tott'ring orb, appears

Like a huge mafs of black corrupting blood,

For file herielf a diflblution fears.

The larger planets, whicli once faone fo bright

With the reflected rays of borrow'd light, 90
Shook fromtheir centre, without motion lie

Unwieldy globes of folid night,

And ruinous lumber of the Ikv.
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VIII.

Amidfl this dreadful hurricane of woes

(For fire, confufion, horror, and defpair, 95
Fill ev'ry region of the tortur'd earth and air)

The great archangel his loud trumpet blows;

At whofe amazing found frefh agonies

Upon expiring Nature feize :

For now fhe '11 in few minutes know ICd

Th' ultimate event and fate of all below.

Av/ake, ye dead I awake ! he cries ;

(For all muft come)

All that had human breath, arife,

To hear your laft unalterable doom* ! ICJ

IX.

At tliis the ghaftiy tyrant, who had fway'd
So many thoufand ages uncontroU'd,

No longer could his fceptre hold,

But gave up all, and was himfelf a captive m^de.

The fcatter'd particles of human clay, 1 10

Which in the filent grave's dark chambers lay,

Refume their priftine forms again,

And now from mortal grow imm^^rtal men.

Stupendous energy of facred pow'r !

Which ciin coUedt, wherever caft,
• 1 15

The fmalleft atoms, and that fhape reflore

Which they had worn io many years before,

That thro' ftrange accidents and num'rcus changes

pafh
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X.

See how the joyful angels fly

From ev'ry quarter of the iky, 120

To gather and to convoy all

The pious fonS of human race

To one cc:pacious place,

Above the confines of this flaming ball.

See with what tenderhefs and love they bear 125
Thofe riehteous fouls thro' the tumultuous air,

Whilil the ungodly ftand below,

Raging with ftiame, confufion, and defpair,

Amldft the burning overthrow,

Expe6ling fiercet* torments and acuter woe. t^6
Round them infernal fpirits howling fly;
** O horror! curfes! tortures! chains!" they cry.

And roar aloud with execrabk blafphemy.
XI.

Hark ! how the daring fons of Infamy,
Who once diffolT'd in pleafures lay, 125"

And laugh'd at this ttcmendous day,
To rocks and mountains now to hide 'em cry;
But rocks and mountains all in afnes lie.

Tlieir fliame "s fo mighty, and fo ftrong their fear.

That, rather than appear J40
Before a God incens'd,, they would be hurl'd

Araongft the burning ruins of the wOrld,

And lie conceal'd, if poQible, for ever there.

Time was they would not ov/n a Deity,
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Nor after death a future ftate
; 145

But norw, by fad experience, 4ind too kte,

There is, and terrible to that degree,

That rather than behold his face they'd ceafc to he.

And fure 'tis better, if Heav'n v.ould g-ive confent,

To have no being ;
but they muft remain 150

For ever, and for ever be in pain.
•

O inexprelfible, flupendous piuiiflinnent,

Which cannot be-endur'd, yet ftiuft be underw^ent!

- XII.

Eut now the eaflcrn f!ries expanding wide,

The glorious Judge omn inotent defcends, 155

And to the fubiunary world his paflage bends,

Where,cIoath'dWith human nature,he did once refide.

Round him the bright ethereal armies fly,

And loud triumphant hallelujahs fing,

With ff)ng? o-f praife, and hymns of victory, 166

Tatheir celeftial King;
" All glory, pov.''r, doniinion, maje^fly,
*'
Now, and for everlalling ages, be

*' To the effential One and co-etern^l Three.
*' Perifh that world, as 'tis decreed, l6^
*' Which faw the God Incarnate bleed !

"
Perifii, by thy almighty vengeance, thofe

*' Who durft thy perfon or thy laws ext)oie;'

*' The curfed refufe of m.ankind, and hell's proud feed.

*' Now to the 'Unbelieving nations flicw 1 70
*' Thou art. a God from all etcrnitv:

* ' Not titular, or but by office fo ;
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*' And let 'em the myfterious union fee

" Of human nature with the Deity."
XIJI.

With mighty tranfports, yet with awful fears, 1 75
The good behold this glorious fight ;

Their God in all his majclly appears,

Ineffable, amazing bright,

And feated on a throne of everlaftinp- lisrht.o o
Round the tribunal, next to the moft High, 180

In facred difcipline and order, ftand

The peers and princes of the fky.

As they excel in glory or command.

Upon the right hand that illuflrious crowd.
In the white bofom of a (hining cloud, 1 85
Whofe fouls, abhorring all ignoble crimes.

Did, with a fteady courfe, purfue

His holy precepts in the worll of times,

Maugre what earth or hell, what men or devils,

co-uld do.

And now that God they did to death adore, 190
For whom fuch torments and fuch pains they bore,

Returns to place them on tJiofe thrones above,

Where, undifturb'd, uncloy'd, they will polfefs

Divine fubftantial happinefs,

Unbounded as his pow'r, and lafting a« his love. 195
XIV.

"
Go, bring," the Judge impartial, frowning, cries,

" Thofe rebel fons who did my laws defpife ;
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*' Whom neither threats nor promifes could move,
*' Not all my fufferings, nor all my love,

" Tofave thcmfelvesfrom everlafting miferies." 200

At this ten millions of archangels flew

Swifter than lightning, or the fwifteft thought,

And lefs than in an inftant brought

The wretched, curs'd, infernal, crew;

Who, with diftorted afpeds, come 305

To hear their fad intolerable doom.
*' Ala*!" they cry,

" one beam of mercy ihow,
" Thou allrforgiving Deity !

*' To pardon crimes is natural to thee;
" Cruih us to nothing, or fufpend our woe : 310
*' But if it cannot, cannot be,

'' And we muil go into a gulf of fire,

*'
(For who can with Omnipotence contend ?)

"
Grant, for thou art a God, it may at laft expire,

" And ail our tortures have an end. HIS
*' Eternal burnings, O ! we cannot bear,
*' Tho' now our bodies too immortal are.

" Let 'em be pungent to the lad degree ;

*' And let our pains innumerable be ;

*' But let 'em not extend to all eternity I" 320

XV.
Lo ! now there does no place remain

For penitence and tears, but all

Muft by their actions ftand or fall :

To hope for pity is in vain ;

The die is caIX, and not to be recall'd again. 225
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Two mighty books are by two angels brought :

In this, impartially recorded, ftands

The Irw of Nature, and divine commands;
In that, each aiiticn, word, and thought,

Whate'er was laid in lecret, or in lecret wrought. 230
Then firil the virtuous and the good,

Who all the fury of temptation ilood,

Andbraveb/pafs'dthro' ignominy, chains, and blood,

Attended by their guardian ajigels, come

To the tremendous bar of final doom. 2^S
In vain the grand Accufer, railing, brings

A long inditSlment of enormous things,

Whofe gaiic wip'd off by penitential tears.

And their Redeemer's blood and agonies,

No more to their aftonifamcnt apper^rs, 240

But in the fecrct womb of dark Oblivion lies.

XVI.
" Come now,my Friends!"he cries; "yefonsofGrace,
" Partakers once of all my wrongs and ihame,
"

Defpis'd and hated for my name ;

" Come to your Saviour's and your God's embrace !

"
Afcend, and thofe bright diadems poffefs, 246

*' For you by my eternal Father made
" Ere the foundation of the world was laid;
" And that furprihng happinefs,
' ' Immenfe asmy own Godliead, and will ne'er be lefs.

*' For when I iaaguiihing in prifon lay, 2f £

" Naked, and flar v'd almoft for want cf bread.
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*5 You did vour kindly vifits pay,
*' Both cloath'd my body, and my hunger fed.

"
Weary'd with ficknefs, or opprefs'd with grief,

' ' Your hand was always ready to fuppiy ; ij5 6
*' V.'hene'er I wanted, you were always by
*' To fhare niy forrows or to give relief.

" In all diilrefs fo tender was your love,
'•

I could no anxious trouble bear; z.to

*' No black misfortune or vexatious cart,
*' But you were ftill impatient to remove,
*' And mocrn'd your charitable hand fnould unfuc-
" All this you did, tTio' not to me [oersful prove.
'* In perfon, yet to mine in niifen' ; 265
' ' And fhall for c ver live

*' In all the glories that a God can give,
" Or a created being's able to receive."

XVH.
At this the architedts divine on hi^h

Innumerable thrones of glory raife, 270
On which they, in appointed order, place

The human coheirs of eternity.

And with united hvmns the God incarnate praifc :

*' O holy, holy, holy Lord,
*' Eternal God, almighty One, 375
'* Be thou for ever, and be thou alone,
"
By all thy creatures conftantly ador'd!

*' Ineffable coequal Three,
^* Who from nonentity gave birth"

I
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*^ To angels and to men, to heav'n and to earth, a8o

" Yet always waft thyfelf, and wilt for ever be.

* ' But for thy mercy we had ne'er poffefl:

" Thefe thrones., and this rmmenfe felicity

" Could ne'er have. Keen fc infinitely blcft :

" Therefore all glory, pow'r, dominion, majefly, .

*' To thee, O Lamb of God ! to thee ^SS
"•' For ever, longer than for ever, be."

XVIII.

i'hen the mcarnate Godhead turns his face

To thofc upon the left, and cries,

(Almighty vengeance flafliing in bis eyes) 29D
-' Ye impious, unbelieving race!

*' To thofe eterniil torments go,
"

Prcpcir'd for thofe rebellious fens of light,

"--In burning darknefs and in flaming night,

^- Which fhall no limit or ceflation know, 295
* • But always are extreme, and always will be fo.''

The final fentence pafs'd, a dreadful cloud

Inclofing all the miferable crowd,

.V mighty hurricane of thunder rofe,

And hurl'd 'em all into a lake of fire, 3'°

Which never, never, never, can expire,

The vail abyfs of endlefs woes ;

Whilfl v.-ith their God the righteous mount on high,

In glorious triumph paflBng thro' the Iky,

To jpys immenfe, and everlafting ecftafy. , 3^5



BIESN0VI3SIMA:

OR,

.
THE LAST EPIPHANY.

A PINDARIC ODE.

0,1
Chrijl^

s fecoiid appearance tojudge the ivorU,

I.

Adieu, ye toyllh reeds! that once could pleafe

My lofter lips, and lull my cares to eafe :

-JBe gone ;
I '11 walle no more vain hours with you ;

And fmiling Sylvia too, adieu ;

A brighter pow'r invokes my Mufe, 5
And loftier thoughts and raptures does infufe.

See ! bcck'ning from Von' cloud, he Hands,

And promifes afliilance with hi? hands.

I feel the heavy.rolKng God,

Incumbent, revel in his frail abode. To

How my breail heaves and pulfes beat !

i fink, I fink, beneath the furious heat ;

The weighty blifs o'erwhelms my breaft.

And overflowing joys profufely wafle.

Some nobler bard, O facrcd Pow'r ! infpire, r r

Or foul more large, th' elapfes to receive j

And, brighter yet, to catch the fire,

And each gay following charm from death to fave !

-r—In vain the fuit—the God infiames mv breail: :

i rave, with ecilafics oppred ;.. 20
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I rife, the motintalns leffeh and retire;

And now I mix, unfing'd, with elemental lire
;

The leading Deity I have in view,

Nor mortal knows as yet what wonders will tnfue.

II.

We pafs'd thro' regions of unfuliY'd light ; 25

I gaz'd and ficken'd at the hlifsful figjit;

A Ih'udd'ring palenefs feiz'd my look;

At lafh tlie peil flew off, and thus I fpoke :

*'

Say, facred Guide ! fhall this bright clime
" Survive the fatal teft of time, 30
" Or perifh with ov.r mortal gloce below,

.

" Wiien yon' fun no longer fhines ?"

Straight I finifn'd—veiling low :

The vifionary Pow'r rejoins,
" 'Tis not for you to alk, nor mine to fay, 25
*' The niceties of that tremendous dav.
"
Know, when o'er-jaded Time his round lias run,

" And finifii'd are the radiant iournies of the fan,
" The great decifive morn fliail rife,

" And l\eay'n's bright Judge appear in op'ning ilci^s ;

*' Eternal grace and juftice he 'ilbeftow 41
*' On all the trembling world below." jiUu' ;

III. o
He faid

;
I mus'd

;
and thus returned :

" What enfigns, courteous Stranger! tell,
" Shall the brooding day reveal ?" 45
He anfwer'd mild —^ .

-
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*'
Already, ftupud with their crimes,

*' Blind mortals proftrate to their idols lie :

*' Such were the boding times,
*' Ere ruin blafted from the fluicy jQcy ; S^
" Diffolv'd they lay in fulfome eafe,
*' And revell'd in luxuriant peace ;

*' In Bacchanals they did their hours confume,
*' And Bacchanals led on their fwift advancing doom.

. IV.

*' Adult'rate chrifts already rifCj ^s
** And dare t' affwage the angry ikies;

*' Erratic throngs their Saviour's blood deny,
*' And from the crofs, alas ! he does negledled ligh ;

** The antichriftian pow'r has rais'd his hydra head,
'* And ruin, only lefs than Jefus' health, does fpread.
" So lojig the gore thro' poifon'd veins hasfiow'd, 6l
*' That fcarceiy ranker is a Fury's blood;.
*' Yet fpecious artifice and fair difguife
** The moniler's fhape and curs'd defign belies:

** A fiend's black venom in an angel's mien 65
*' He quaffs, andfcatters the contagions fpleen;
*'

Straight, when he finifhes his lawlefs reign,
*' Nature iliall paint the fhining fcene,
**
Quick as the lightning which infpires the train.

V.
^' Forward Confufion fiiall provoke the fray, 70
•' And Nature from her ancient order ftray ;

I
iij
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' Black tciripcfts, gath'rino; from the fcas around,
' In horrid ranges ihall advance;
' And as they march, in thickefl fables drown'd,
' The rival thunder from the clouds fnall found, 75
' And lightnings join the fearful dance :

' The bluU'ring armies o'er the fkies Ihall fpread,
' And univerfal terror flied;
' JLcud ifTuing peals and riling flieets of fmol:e
' Th' encumber 'd region of the air fhall choke

;
So

' The noifv main fnall lafli the fuiT'rin^ ihorc,
' And from the rocks the breaking billows roar

;

' Elack thunder burfts, blue lightning bums,
' And melting worlds to heaps of afhes turns

;

' The forefls ihall beneath the tcmpeft bend, ?5
' And rugged v\'inds the nodding cedars rend.

VI.
' Reverfc all Nature's web fhall run,
' And fpotlefs mifrule all around

Order, its flying foe, co.nfound, 89
' Whilfh backward all the threads fhall hafle to be un-
'

Triumphant Chaos, with his obhque wand [fpun,
'

(The wand with which, ere time begun,
' His wand'ring flaves he did command,
' And made 'em fcamper right, and in rude ranges
' The hoflile harmony fnali chace, [run)
' And as the nymph reilgns her place, 96
'

And, pasting, to the ncighb'ring refuge flies,
' The fcrmiefs ruffian fiavghters v/ith his eye=,
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'' AnJ following, florins the perching- dame'sretreat,

*'
Adding the terror of his threat

;
loo

*' The globe ftiall faintly tremble round,
*' And back-svard jolt, diftorted with the wound*

VII.

*' Swath'd in fubftantial fhrowds of night,
•' The fick'ning fun fhall from the world retire,

"
Stripp'd of his dazzling robes of fire, I05

*'Wiiich, dangling, once filed round a lavifh flood of

** No frail eclipfe, but all efTential fliade, [ligbt ;

*' Net yielding tt) primeval gloom,
•' Whilft day was yet an embryo in the womb ; 109
'' Nor glimm'rlng in its foiircc with filver llreamers

" A jetty mixture of the darknefs fprcad [play'd,
*' O'er murm'ring Egypt's head;
*' And that which angels drew
*' O'er Nature's face when Jefus dy'd,
" Which fleeping ghofts for this niiftcok, 1 15

' " And riHng, off their hanging fun'rpls Ihook,
*' And fleeting pafs'd, expos'd their bloydlefs brcalls

to view,
*' Yet find it not fo dark, and to their dormitorlesgllde.

•

VIII.

'* Now bolder fires appear,
•

' ' And o'er the palpable obfcurement fport, 1 20

f
'

Glaring and gay as falling Lucifer,
" Yet mark'd with fate, as when he ficd th" ethereal

court,
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" And plungM into the op'ning gulf of night :

*' A fabre of immortal fiame I bore, 1 24
*' And with this arm his flour'fhing plume I tore,
*' And flraight the fiend retreated from the fight.

IX.
*' Mean-time the lambent prodigies on high
*' Take gamefome meafures in the fky;
*'

Joy'd with his future leafl; the thunder roars
*' In chorus to th' enormous harmony, 130
*'

Andhalloostohisoffspringfromfulphureousflore*,
*'

Applauding how they tilt and how they fly,
** And their each nimble turn and radiant embaffy.

X.
** The moon turns paler at the fighf.

And all the blazing orbs deny their light ; 135
** The lightning with its livid tail,

*' A train of glitt'ring terrors draws behind,
" Which o'er the trembling world prevail ;

"
Wing'd and blown on by florms of wind,

*'

They Hiew the hideous leaps on either hand 140
*' Of Night, that fpreads her ebon curtains-round,
" And there ere6ts her royal Rand,
" In fev'n-fold winding jet her confcious temples

XI.- [bound.
*' The flars next, flarting from their fphcre,
*' In giddy revolutions leap and bound

; X45
^' Whilft this with double fury glares,
" And meditates new wars,
'' And wheels in fportive gjTes around.

it
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*' Its neighbour (hall advance to figHt,

" And while each oifers to enlarge its right, I50

'5''.The gen'i al rnin fliall increafe,

" And banifli all the votaries of peace.
" No mere the flars, with paler beams,
*' Shall tremble o'er the midnight ftreams,

" But travel downward to behold
"

155
" What mimics 'em fo twinkling there,

**
And, like NarciiTus, as they gain more near,

*' For -the lov'd image flraight expire,
*' And agonize in warm defire,

" Or flake their lull as in the ftream they roll. 1 60

XII.

" Vv hiift ti-kC world hums, and all the orbs below

*' In their viperous ruins-glow, .

"
They fmk, and,unfupportcdJeavethc{kies, [noife ;

" Which fall abrupt, aiid tell their torment in the

*= Then-fee th'almip-htyTudge.fedateandbright, 165
" Cloath-'d in imperial robes of light !

*' His wings the wind, rough ftornis the chariot bear,

•' And nimbler harbingers before him fiy,

*' Andwith officious rudcncfs bruih the air ;

*' Halt as he halts, then doubling in their flight, 170
"

In horrid fport vv-itli o»e another vie,

" And leave behind quick-vdnding tracks of light;
*' Then urging, to their ranks they clofe,

" And fhiv'ring, Icfl they Har!;, a failing caravn.*i

ccmpofe.
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Xllf.
*' The mighty Judge rides in tempeftuous (late,
•' Whilft mighty guards his erders wait : j yS
*' His waving veftments Ihine
*'

Bright as the fun, which lately did its beams refign,
" And burnifh'd wreaths of hght Ihall make his form

divine.

*'
Strong beams of majefty around his temples play,

** And the tranfcendent gaiety of his face allay : l8l
" His Father's rev'rend charadlers he '11 wear,
" And both o'erwhelm with light and overawe with
*'
Myriads of angels Ihall be there, [fear.

*' And I, perhaps, clofe the tremendous rear : 1 85
*'

Angels, the firft ajnd faireft fons of day,
"
Cladwitheternalyouth,andastheii-veftmentsgay,

XIV.
*' Nor for magnificence alone,
*' To brighten and enlarge the pageant fcene,
*' Shall we encircle his more dazzling throne, 90
*' And fwell the luftce of his pompous train :

*' The nimble minifters of blifs or woe
*' We Ihall attend, and fave or deal the blow,
*' As he admits to joy or bids to pain.

XV.
*' The welcome news

jgi;
*' Thro' ev'ry angel'sbreaftfreih rapturesflialldiffufe.
** The day is come [doom :

** When Satan, with his pow'rs, fliall fink to endlefs
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*' No more fhall we his hoftile troops purfue
*' From cloud to cloud, nor the long fight renew, jco

XVI.
*' Then Raphael, big with life

,
the trump fhall found;

*' From falling fpheres the joyful mufic Ihall rebound,
*' And feas and fhores fhall catch and propagate ic

round:
*' Louder he '11 blow, and it fhall fpeak mere fhrill,

** Than when, from Sinai's hill, 205
** In thunder, thro' the horrid redd'ning fmoke
" Th' Almighty fpoke.
'* We '11 fhout around with martiaJ joy,
"
Andthricethevaultedfkiesfhallrend,andthriceour

" Then firft th' archangel's voice aloud [fhoutsreply.
" Shall cheerfully falute the day and throng, an
" And hallelujahs fill the crowd,
" And I, perhaps, fhall clofe the fong.

XVII.
*' From its long fleep all human race fhall rife, 214
** And fee the morn andJudge advancing in the fkies;
" To their old tenements the fouls return, [fcends,
•
' Whilfl down the fteep ofheav'n asfwift theJudge de-
" Thefe look illuilrious bright, no more to mourn ;

'*
Whilft, fee! diitradled looks yon' {talking fhades

"The faints no more fhall conflict on the deep, ["attend.
" Nor rugged waves infult the lab'ring fhip, 221;

•' But from the wreck in triuniph they arife,
" And borne to blifs fhall tread empyreal flcies." 223



UPONTHE DIVINE ATTRIEU.TES*
A PI^'I)AR1C ESSAY.

Or uaxvov Tilvt^i xa; yxlacv /u.xx.pxv. SOPITOC.

I. UNITY. KJERMTY.W H EXCE fprung thisgloriotisfnime? or when began

Things to exifl ? they could net always be :

To what ftupendous energy
Shall we afcribe the origin of man .''

That caufe fro^ whence all beings clfc arofc ^
Mull ftlf-cxiflcnt be alone,

Entirely perfcd, and but one
;

Nor equal nor I'uperior knows :

Two Firlh, in rcaJbn, we can ne'er fuppofe :

If that, in falfe opinion, we allow lo

That once there abfolutcly nothing was.

Then nothing could be now ;

For by what iuftrument, or how,
Shall nonexiftence to exiftenee pafs i*

Thus fomething muft from everlailing be, . 15
Or matter or a deity.

If matter only uncrcate we grant,

We fhall volition, wit, and renfon, want,
An agent inlinite, and atilion free.

"Whence does volition, whence decs rcafon, flow ^ ce

How came we to rtfied, defign, and know .''

I
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This from a nobler nature fprings,

Diftind: in effence from material things,

For thoughtlefs matter cannot thought bellow ;

But if we own a God fupreme, ajj

And all perfedlicn 's polTible in him,

In him does boundlefs excellence refide,

Pow'r to create, and providence to guide ;

Unmade himfelf, could no beginning have.

But to all fubftance prime exigence gave ; 30
Can what he will deflroy, and what he pleafesfavQ.

II, POWER.

Xhe undeGgning hand of giddy Chance

Could never fill with globes of light.

So beautiful and fo amazing bright,

The lofty concave of the vaft t xpanfe : ;^^

Thefe could proceed from no lefs pow'r than infinite.

There 's not one atom of this wondrous frame.

Nor efience intelledual, but took

Exiftence when the great Creator fpoke.

And from the coinmonwomb ofempty nothing came.
" Let fubflance be," he cry'd, and llraight arofe 41

Angelic and corporeal too ;

All that material nature fliov/s.

And what does things invifible cnrnpofe,

>
* the fame inftant fprung, and into being flew. 4^

Mount to the convex of the highe(r fpherc,

Which draws a mighty circle round,

Th' interior orbs, as their capacious bound,
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There millions of new miracles appear ;

There dwell the eldcfl fons of Pow'r immenfc, ^0
Who firft were to perfedion wrought,

Firfl to complete exiflence brought,

To whom their Maker did difpenfe

The largeft portions cf created excellence :

Eternal now, not of neccffity, 55

As if they could not ceafe to be,

Or were from jxjfiible dcftrudion free,

But on the will of God depend ;

For that which could begin can end :

Who when the lower worlds were mads, 60

Without the Icaft mifcarriage or defcit,

By the almighty Archited,

United adoration paid,

And with ecflatic gratitude his laws' obeyM,
111.

Philofophy of old in vain elTay'd 6J

To tell us hoAV this mighty frame

Into fuch beauteous order came.

But by falfe rcas'nings falfc foundations laid :

She labour'd hard, but ftill the more Ihe v/rought

The more was v.-i!dtr'd in the maze of thougiit. 70

Sometimes ihc fancy'd things to be

Coeval with the Deity,

And in the form which now
tliey are

From everlafling ages were.
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Sometimes the cafual event 75

Of atoms floating in a fpace immenfe,

Void of all yv'ifdom, rule, and fenfe,

But by a lucky accident

Jumbled into this fcheme of wcndrous excellence.

'Tvvas an edablifli'd article of old, 8o

Chief of the philofophic creed,

And does in natural produAions hold,

That from mere nothing nothing could proceed.

Material fubllance never could have rofe

Jf fome exiftence had not been before, 85

In wifdom infinite, immenfc in pow'r.

Whate'er is made a maker mufl fuppofe.

As an efFecft a caufc that could produce it (hows,

Nature and art, indeed, have bounds affign'd.

And only forms to things, not being, give ; 90
That from Omnipotence they muft receive ;

But the eternal felf-exiftent Mind

Can, with a fmgle fiat, caufe to be

^U that the wondrous eye furveys,

And all it cannot fee. 95

Nature may Ihape a beauteous tree,

And art a noble palace raifc.

But m.ufl not to creative pow'r afpire ;

'"hat their God alone can claim,

pre-exifling fubliance doth require ; ICO

vo whjere they nothing find can nothing frame,

Kij
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IV, WISDOM.

IVIatter produc'd had Hill a chaos been,

Por jarring elements engag'd

Eternal battles would have wag'd.

And fiU'd with endlel's horror the tumultuous fcene.

If Wifdom infinite, for lefs 106

Could not the vaft prodigious embryo wield,

Or flrength complete to lab'ring Nature yield,

Had not, with acflual addrels,

Compos'd the bellowing hurry and cllablifli'd peace.

Whate'er this vilible creation ihows III

That 's lovely, uniform, and bright,

That gilds the morning or adorns the night.

To her its eminence and beauty owes.

By her all creatures have their ends affign'd, 1 15

Proportioned to their nature and their kind,

To which they ftcadily advance,

Mov'd by right Reafon's high command,
Or guided by the fccret hand

Of real inftintfl or imaginary chance. 120

Nothing but men rejedt her facred rules.

Who from the end of their creation fly,

And deviate into mifery ;

As if the liberty to a^ like fools

Were the chief caufe that Heav'n made 'em free. laj

V. PROVIDENCE.

Bold is the wretch, and blafphemous the man,

Who, ihiite, will attempt to fcan
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7*116 works of Him that 's infinitely wife,

And thofe he cannot comprehend denies ;

As if a fpace immenfe v/ere meafurable by a fpan.

Thus the proud fceptic will not own 1 3 1

That Providence the world dire<5bs,

Or its affairs infpeds,

But leaves it to itfelf alone.

How does it with almighty grandeur fuit, 12$

To be concerp'd with our impertinence,

Or interpcfe his pow'r for the defence

Of a poor mortal or a fenfelefs brute ?

Villains could never fo fuccefsful prove.

And unmolefted in thofe pleafures live, I40

Which honour, eafe, and aSuence, give,

While fucji as Heav'n adore, and virtue love,

And moft the care of Providence deferve,

Opprefs'd with pain and ignominy flarve.

What reafon can the wifed ihow 145

Why murder does unpuniih'd go,

If tlie Moft High, that 's
j
uft and good.

Intends and governs all below.

And yet regards not the loud cries of guiltkfs blood ?

B at Ihall we things unfearchable deny, IJO

Eecaufe our reafon cannot tell us why

They are allow'd or ailed by the Deity ?

'Tis equally above tlie reach of thought

To comprehend how matter ihould be brought

K
iij
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From nothing, as exiflent be I5_J

From all eternity,

And yet that matter is we feel and fee ;

Nor is it eafier to define

What ligatures the foul and body join,

Or how the mem'ry does th' impreffion take l6o

Of things, and to the mind reflores 'em back.

VJ.

Did not th' Almighty, with immediate care,

Dire6l and govern this capacious all,

How foon would things into confufion fall !

Earthquakes the trembling ground would tear, j6s
And blazing comets rule the troubled air;

"Wide inundations, with refiftlefs force.

The lower provinces o'erflow.

In fpite of all that human ftrength could do,

To flop the raging fca's impetuous courfc : 1 70

Murder and rapine ev'ry place would fill.

And finking Virtue ftoop to profp'rous 111 ;

Devouring peflilence rave.

And all that part of nature which has breath

Deliver to the tyranny of death, 1 75

And hurry to the dungeons of the grave,
if watchful Providence were not concern'd to fave.

Let the brave foldier fpeak, who oft' has been

!n dreadful fieges, and fierce battles feen.

How he 's preferv'd, when bombs and bullets
fly I So

So thick, that fcarce one inch cf air is free
j
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And tho' he does ten thoufand fee

Fall at his feet, and in a moment die,

Unhurt retreats, or gains unhurt the vidory.

Let the poor Ihipwreck'd failor fhow 185

To what invifible proteding pow'r

He did his life and fafety owe

When the loud ftorm his well-built veflel tore,

And half a fhatter'd plank convey'd him to the ftiore,

Nayi let th' ungrateful fceptic tell us how 190

Kis tender infancy protedion found.

And helplefs childhood was with fafety crown'd,

^f he 'II no Providence a^ow ;

When he had nothing but his nurfe's arms

To guard him from innumerable fatal harms ; 1 95

From childhood how to youth he ran

Securely, and from thence to man ;

How in the ftrength and vigour of his years

The feeble bark of life he faves,

Amidil the fury of tempeiluous waves, aCQ

From all the dangers he forefees or fears,

Yet ev'ry hour 'twixt Scylla and Charybdis (leers,

If Providence, which can the feas command,

Held not the rudder with a fleady hand.

VII. OMNIPRESENCE,

'Tis happy for the fons of men that He %02

Who all exiflence out of nothing made

Supports his creatures by immediate aid ;
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But then this all-intending Deity
Muft omniprefent be :

For how fliall we, by demonllration, ihow ai^

I'hc Godhead is this momeiit here.

If he 's not prefent ev'ryvwhere,

And always fo ?

What 's not perceptible by fcnfe may be

Ten thoufand miles remote from me, 21j

Unlefs his nature is from limitation free.

!n vain we for prote(Siion pray,

For benefits received hig-h altars raife.

And offer up our hymns and praife.

In vain his anger dread or laws obey ; 220

An abfcnt God from ruin can defend

No more than can an abfent friend ;

No more is capable to know

How gratefully we make returns,

"When the loud mufic founds or vidlim burns, 225

Than a poor Indian flave of Mexico.

If fo, 'tis equally in vain

The profp'rous fings and wTetched mourns
5

He cannot hear the praife or mitigate the pain.

But by what being is confin'd 23<i

The Godhead we adore ?

He muft have equal or fuperior pow'r :

If equal only, they each other bind ;

So neither 's God, if v/e define him right,

For neither 's infinite : S^S

Sut if the other have fuperior might.
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^hen he we worfhip can't pretend to be

Omnipotent, and free

From all reflraint, and fo no deity.

If God is limited in fpace, his view, 54O
His knowledge, pow'r, and wifdom, Is fo too ;

Unlefs we '11 own that thefe perfedlions are

At all times prefent ev'ry where,

Yet he himftlf not aiflually there
;

Which tofi)ppofe,thatflrange conclufion brings, 24J
His effence and his attributes are diff'rent things.

VIII. IMMUTABILITY.

As the fuprem.e omnifcient Mind
Is by no boundaries conSn'd,

So reafon muft acknowledge him to be

From poffible mutation free
; ajO

For what he is he was from all eternity.

Change, whether the efFedt of force or will,

Mufc argue imperfciflion Hill;

But imperfe6lion in a deity,

That 's abfolutely perfedl, cannot be. 255
Who can compel, without his own confent,

A God to change that is omnipotent ?

And ev'ry alteration without force

Is for the better or the worfe.

He that is infinitely wife z6q

To alter for the worfe will never chufe;

That a depravity of nature ftiews :

And he, in whom all true perfection lies.

Cannot, by change, to greater excellencies rife.
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If God be mutable, which way, or how, a6^

Shall we demonftrate that will pleafe him now

Which did a thoufand years ago ?

And 'tis impoffible to knew

What he forbids or what he will allow.

Murder, inchantment, lull, and perjury, 270.

Did in the foremoft rank of vices ftand,

Frohibited bv an exnrefs command ;

But whether fuch they ftill remain to be

No argument will pofitively prove,

Without immediate notice from above, 27j

If the almighty LegiCator can

Be chang'd, like his inconfiant fubje<ft man.

Uncertain thus what to perform or ihun,

We all intolerable hazards run,

When an eternal ftake is to be loA or won. aSo

IX. jusTicr:.

Rejoice, ye fons of Piety ! and Hng
Loud hallelujahs to his glorious name.

Who was, and will for ever be the fame :

Your grateful incenfc to his temples bring,

That from the fmoaking altars may arife 2Sj|

Clouds of perfumes to the imperial Ikies.

His promife* ftand firm to you,

And endlefs joy will be beftow'd,

As fure as that there is a God,
On all who virtue chufe, and righteous paths purfuC,

^or fhould we more his menaces dillruft, aj)i
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For while he is a deity he muft

(As infinitely good) be infinitely jull.

But does it with a gracious Godhead fuit,

Whofe mercy is his darling attribute, 29^
To punifh crimes that temporary be.

And thofe but trivial offences too.

Mere flips of human nature, fmall and few,

V/ith everlafling mifery ? 299
This fhocks the mind, with deep refledliofis fraught.

And reafon bends beneath the ponderous thcuc^ht.

Crimes take their eflimate from guilt, and grow
More heinous ftill, the mof-e thev do incenfe

That Cod to whom all creatures owe

Profoundefl reverence
; 30^

Tho', as to that degree they raife

The anger of the merciful mofl High,
We have no ftandard to difcern it by
But the infliction he on the offender lays :

So that, if endlefs punimment on all 3^^
Our unrepeated fins muft fall,

None, not the leaft, can be accounted fmall.

That God is in perfection jull:,
muft be

AUow'd by all that own a deity :

If fo, from equity he cannot fwerve, 3 1J

Nor punilh fmcers ftiore than they deferve.

His will reveal'd is both ezprefs and clear :

" Ye curfed of my father ! go
" To

evez-lafling v/oe."

Jf
everlafling means eternal here, S2<>
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Duration abfolutely without end,

Againft which fenfe fome zealoufly contend,

That, when apply'd to pains, it only means

They ihall ten thoufand ages laft.

Ten thoufand more, perhaps, when they are pall,

But not eternal, in a lit'ral fenfe : 326

Yet own the pleafures of the juft remain

So long as there's a God exifcs to reign :

Tho' none can give a folid reafon why
The word Eternity, Z30

To heav'n and hell indifferently join'd.

Should carry fenfe of a different kind ;

And 'tis a fad experiment to try.

X. GOODNESS.

But if there be one attribute divine

With greater luftre than the reft can ftiine ^25

'Tis goodnefs, which we ev'ry moment fee

The Godhead exercife with fuch delight,

It fecms, it only feems, to be

The beft-belov'd perfedion of the Deity,

And more than infinite : 340

Without that he could never prove

The proper objeft of our praife or love.

Were he not good, he 'd be no more concern'd

To hear the wretched in afflidlion cry,

Or fee the guiltlefs for the guilty die, 345

Than Nero, when the fiaming city burn'd, •

, .

And weeping Romans o'er its ruins mourn'd.

4
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Eternal juftlce then -would be

But everhfting cruelty ;

Pow'r unreflrain'd almighty violence, 350
And wifdom unconfin'd but craft immenfe.

'Tis goodnefs conilitutss him that he is,

And thofe

Who will deny him this

A God without a Deity fuppofe. ^SS
When the lewd Atheiit blafphemoQ3y fwears,

By his tremendous name.

There is no God, but all 's a fhani,

Infipid tattle praife and pray'rs,

Virtue, pretence ; and all the facred rules ^dO

Religion teaches tricks to cully focls;

Juilice would llrike th' audacious villain dead,

But mercv boundlefs faves his euiltv head ;

Gives him protecPdon, and allows hlni bread.

Does not the finner, whom no danger awes, 2>^^

Without reftraint his infamy purfuc,

Rejoice and glory in it too,

Laugh at the pow'r divine, and ridicule Ills laws^

Labour in vice his rivals to excel,

That when he 's dead tliey may their pupils tell 370
How wittily the fool was damn'd, how ha^d he fell f

Yet this vile wretch in fafety lives,

Bleffing^s in common with the beft receives,

Tho'heisproudt'afrionttheGodthofeblefllng9give?'*

L
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The cheerful fun his influence fheds on all,
'

3 75

Has no refpedt to good or ill ;

And fruitful fhow'rs without diftin<5l:ion fall.

Which fields with corn, with grafs the pafhures, fill.

The bounteous hand of Heav'n beftows

Succefs and honour many times on thofe 380
Who fcorn his fav'rites and carefs his foes.

XL
To this good God, whom my advent'rous pen
Has dar'd to celebrate

In lofty Pindar's ftrain,

Tho' with unequal ftrength to bear the weight 385

Of fuch a pond'rous theme, fo infinitely great ;

To this good God celeftial fpirits pay,

With ecftafy divine, inceffant praife.

While on the glories of his face they gaze,

In the bright regions of eternal day : 390
To him each rational exiftence here,

Whofe breaft one fpark of gratitude contains.

In whom there are the leaft remains

Of piety or fear.

His tribute brings of joyful facifice, 395
For pardon prays, and for protedlion flies :

Nay, the inanimate creation give.

By prompt obedience to his word,
Inftinftive honour to their Lord,

And fhame the thinking world who in rebellion live.
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With heav'n and earth, then, O my Soul ! unite, 40I
And the great God of both adore and blefs.

Who gives thee competence, content, and peace,

The only fountains of fincere delight ;

That from the tranfitory joys below 405

Thou, by a happy exit, may'ft remove

To thofe ineffable above

Which from the vifion of the Godhead flow.

And neither end, decreafe^ nor interruption, know.

Li]



EPISTLES.

CRUELTYAND LUST.

AN EFISTOLARy ESSAY *.

VV HERE can the wretclitu'il of all creatures ily,

To tell the Tcory of her mift-ry ?

Where but to faithful Cella, in whofe mind

A manly brav'ry 's with foft pity join'd ?

I fear thefe lines v.ili fcarce be underfbood, 5
Blurr'd with inccfl'ant tears, and writ in blood :

But if you can the mournful pages read.

The fad relation Hiews you fuch a deed

As all the annals of th' infernal reign

Shall flrive to equal or exceed in vain. lo

Neronior's fame, no doubt, has reach'd your ears,

Whofe cruelty has caus'd a fea of tears,

Fill'd each lamenting town with fun'rai fighs,

Deploring widows' fhrieks and orphans' cries.

At ev'ry health the horrid monfler quau 'd Ij
Ten wretches dy'd, and as they dy'd he iaugh'd.

Till tir'd with afling devil, he was led,

Drunk with excefs of blood and wine, to bed.

* Til's piece v?as occafioned by the barbarity of Kirke, a

commander in the Weftern rebellion, i6S5,wlio debauched
a young lady, with a promlf^ to fiv£ her hufband's Ufa, but

feanged Jiim the next iiiorning.
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Ot ! curfed place !—I can no more command

My pen ;
Ihame and confufion lliake my hand : ao

But I muft on, and let my Celia know

How barb'rous are my wrongs, how vaft my woe !

Amongft the crowd of Weftern youths, who ran

To meet the brave betray'd unhappy man *,

My hufband, fatally uniting, went, 25

Unus'd to arms, and thoughtlefs of th' event :

But when the battle was by treach'ry won,

The chief and all but his falfe friend undone,

Tho' in the tumult of that defp'rate night

Ke.'fcap'd the dreadful flaughter of the fight, 30

Yet the fagacious blood-hounds,
fkill'd too well

In all the murd'ring qualities of hell,

Each fecret place fo regularly beat,

They foon difcover'd his unfafe retreat.

As hungry wolves triumphing o'er their prey, 2S

To fure deftrudion hurry them away ;

So the purveyors of fierce Mcloc's fon

With Charion to the common butch'ry run,

Where proud Neronior by his gibbet ftocd.

To glut himfelf with frefii fupplies of blood. 4O

Our friends, by pow'rful interceflion, gain'd

A Ihort reprieve, but for three days obtain'd,

To try all ways might to compaifion move

The favage gen'ral ;
but in vain they ftrove.

* The Duke ofMonmouth.

Liij
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When T perceiv'd that all addreiTes fail'd, 4^

And nothing- o'er his f^ubborn foul prevaii'd,

Diftradied ahnoft, to his tent I flew,

To make the laft eifort what tears could do.

Low on jr.y knees I fell, then thus began :

*' Great genius of fuccefs ! thou more than man ! 50
" Whofe arms to ev'ry clime have terror hurl'd,

•« And can-y'd conqueft round tlie trembling world;

» Still may the brighteft glories Fame can lend,

*' Your fword, your conduift, and your caufe, attend.

•' Here now the arbiter of Fate you fit, 5J

V While fuppliant flaves their rebel heads fubmit.

" Oh ! pity the unfortunate, and give
*' But this one thing; oh ! let but Charion live !

•• And take the little all that we poffefs ;

*'
I '11 bear the meagre anguifli of diftrefs ; 60

*
Content, nay, pleas'd, to beg or earn my bread,

*' Let Charion live, no matter how I'm fed :

** The fall of fuch a youth no luftre brings [things,
*' To him whofe fv/ord performs fuch wondrous

" As faving kingdoms and fupporting kings. 65
*' That triumph only witli true grandeur fhines

*' Where godlike courage godlike pity joins.

f
•

Cxfar, the eldell favourite of War,
** Took not more pleafure to fubdue than fpare ;

" And fmce in battle you can greater be, 70
" That over, ben't lefs merciful than he.

'' I"^nobie foirits by revenp-e are knov/n,
" Aiid cruel adions fpoil the con<iu'rcr's crown.

I
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«' In future hift'ries fill each mournful page

" With tales of blood and monumentfe of rage ; 75

' And while his annals are with horror read,

** Men curfe him living, and deteft him dead.

*' Oh ! do not fully, with a fanguine dye,
•

"
(The louleft ftain) fo fair a memory !

"
Then, as you '11 live the glory of our lile, 8^

*' And fate on all your expeditions
Ihiile ;

<'
So, when a noble courfe you

'

ve bravely ran,

** Die the bell foldier and the happieft man.

" None can the turns of Providence forefee,

•' Or what their own cataftrophe may be ; S^

*• Therefore to perfons lab'ring under woe,

" That mercy they may want fliould always Ihow :

*' For in the chance of war the ilightefl thing

"
May lofe the battle or the vid'ry bring :

** And how would you that gen'ral's
honour prize,

" Should in cool blood his captive facrifice i 9I

" He that with rebel arms to fight is led,

*' To juftice forfeits his opprobrious
head.

' But 'tis unhappy Charion's firft ofi"ence,

*' Seduc'd by fonie too plar.fible pretence, ^S

*' To take th' inj'ring fide by error brought;
«' He had no malice, tlio' he has the fault.

«* Let the old tempters find a fnameful grave,

*«• But the half-innocent, the tempted, fave.

**
Vengeance divine, tho' for the greateft crime, ICQ

*' But rarely luikes the fiiH cr fscoad time ;
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*' And he bell follows the Almighty's will

** Who fpares the guilty he has pow'r to kill.

*' When proud rebellions would unhinge a ftate,

•' And wild diforders in a land create, 105
*' 'Tis requifite the firft promoters fhou'd

" Put out the flames they kindled with their blood;
*' But fare 'tis a degree of murder ail

** That draw their fwords Ihould undiflinguifh'd fall :

** And fince a mercy mull to fome be fhown, no
" Let Charion 'mongft the happv few be one;
** For as none guilty has lefs guilt than he,
** So none for pardon has a fairer plea.

*' When David's general had won the field,

*• And Abfalom, the lov'd ungrateful, kill'd, 1 15
" The trumpets founding made all flaughter ceafe,
** And mifled Ifr'clties return'd in peace.
*' The a»5lion pc^fl, where fo much blood was fpilt,
•' We hear of-none arraign'd for that day's guilt,
** But all concludes with the defir'd event, 120
** The monarch pardons, and the Jews repent.

'• As great example your high courage warms,
** And to illailrious deeds excites your arms,
*' So when you inilances of mercy view,
*'
They fhould iufpire you with compafiion too ; 1 25

** For he that emulates the truly brave
*' Would always conquer, and fliould always fave."

Here, interrupting, flern Neronior cry'd,
•

(Sv.eU'd v/ith fuccsfs, and biubb^r'd up with pride)
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** Mad^m, his life depends upon my will, 13a
** For cv'ry rebel I can fpare or kill.

*'
I '11 think of what yen 've faid : this night return

** At ten
; perhaps you'll have no caufe to mourn.

*'
Go, fee your hufoand ;

bid him not dci'pair;
** His crime is great; but you are wondrous fair." 135

When anxious miferies the foul amaze.

And dire confiifion in the fpirits raife.

Upon the kafi appearance of relief

Cur hopes revive, and mitigate our grief;

Impatience makes our wilhes earneft grow, I40

Which th^o' falfc optics our deliv'range fhow;

for while we fancy danger does appear
Moft at adillaiice, it is oft' too near ;

And many times, fecure from obvious foes,

We fall into an arr.bufcade of woes. I45
Pieas'd with the falfe Neronicr's dark reply,

I thought the end of all my forrows nigh,

And to the main-guard haften'd, where the prey
Of this blood-rthirfty fiend in durance lay.

WJien Gharion faw me, from his turfy bed I5O
With eagernefs he rais'd his drooping head :

*' Oh ! Hy, my Dear ! this guilty place," he cry'J,
*' And in fome difbant clime thy virtue hidii :

*' Here nothing but the fouleft demons dwell,
*' The refufe of the dam.n'd, and mob of hell :

ijjj
*' The air they breathe is ev'ry atom curfti?

' There's no degree of ills, for all are worfi. ;
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*' In rapes and murders they alone delight, |
*' And villanies of lefs importance flight ;

*

*' Ad 'em indeed, but fcorn they Ihould be nam'd,
*' For all their glory's to be more than damn'd. i6l
*' Neronior's chief of this infernal crew
*' And feems to merit that high flation too;
**
Nothing but rage and luft infpire his breaft,

*'
By Afmodai and Moloc both polTeft. 1 65

*' When told you went to intercede for me,
*'

It threw my foul into an agony :

*' Not that I would not for my freedom give
*' What's requifite, or do not wifh to live;
'* But for my fafety I can ne'er be bafe, I7O
** Or buy a few fhort years with long difgrace :

*' Nor would I have your yet unfpotted fame
*' For me expos'd to an eternal fhame.
*' With ignominy to preferve my breath

*'
Is wcrfe, by infinite degrees, than death. 175

*' But if I can't my life with honour fave,

*' With honour I'll defcend into the grave :

*' For tho' Revenge and Malice both combine,
*'
(As both to fix my ruin feem to join)

•*
Yet, maugre all their violence and fliill, 1 80

*'
I can die juft, and I 'm refolv'd I will.

*' But v/hat is death we fo unwifely fear ?

*' An end of all our bufy tumults here ;

" The equal lot of Poverty and State,
*' Which all partake of by a certain fate. 18^
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** Whoe'er the profpe<5l of mankind furveys
*' At diverfe ages, and by diverfe -ways,
*' Will find them from this noify fcene retire ;

" Some the firft minute that they breathe expire;
*•

Others, perhaps, furvive to talk and go, 190
*' But die before they good or evil know.
*' Here one to puberty arrives, and then

'* Returns lamented to the duft again ;

*' Another there maintains a longer ftrife

" With all the pow'rful enemies of life, I95
*•

Till, with vexation tir'd, and threefcore years,
** He drops into the dark, and difappears.
** r m young, indeed, and might expe6l to fee

*' Times future long, and late pofterity ;

*' 'Tis what with reafon I could wilh to do, 2C0
**

If to be old were to be happy too :

<' But fince fubftantial grief fo foon deflroys
** The guft of all imaginary joys,
*' Who would be too importunate to live,

*' Or more for life than it can merit give ? 205
*'

Beyond the grave flupendous regions lie,

** The boundlefs realms of vaft eternity !

** Where minds, remov'd from earthly bodies, dwell,
*' But who their government or laws can 1 ell ?

*' What 's their employment till the final doom, 2IO
*' And time's eternal period Ihall com.e \

V Thus much the facred Oracles declare, .

*' That all are blefs'd or miferable there ;
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•* Tho' if there 'sfuch variety cf fate,

*• None good expire too fccn, nor bad too late. 21^
*' For my own part, with refignation Hill

**
I can fubmit to my Creator's will

;

** Let him recall the breath from him T drew
*' When he thinks fit, and v/hen he picafea too.

*' The way of dying is my leaft concern; 223
*' That will give no dillurbance to my urn.

*' If to the feats ti happinefs I go,
*' There end all poulble returns of woe

;

*' And when to thofe blcfo'd manfions I arrive,
*' With pity I '11 behold thofe that farvive. 225
*' Once more I beg you 'd from thcfe tents retreat,
*' And leave me to my innocence and fate."

"
Charion," faid I,

" oh ! do not urge my flight!
**

I '11 fee th' event of this important night ;

*' Some ftrange prefages in my foul forebode 23O
** The worll of mis'ries or the grcateft good.
" Few hours v/ili fhew the utmoft of my doom,
** A joyful fdfety, or a peaceful tomb.
*'

If you miicarry I'm rcfov'd to try
*'

If gracious Heav'n will fuffer m.e to d'e
; 235

" For whe^ you are to endlefs raptures gone,
*'

If I furviye 'tis but to be undone.
*' Who wiK fupport an injur'd widow's right,
*' From CyjInjufiice or oppreflive Might ?

*' Prote6t her perfon, or her caufe defend I 2^0
** She rarefy wants a foe or jSnds a friend.
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**
I 've no diftrufl of Providence

;
but ftill

*'
'Tis.beft to go beyond the reach of ill

;

*' And thofe can have no reafon to repent,
"
Who, tho' they die betimes, die innocent. 445

*' But to a world of everlafting blifs

*' Why would you go and leave me here in this ?

*'
'Tis a dark paiTage ; but our foes fliali view

*'
I '11 die as cu.lm, tho' not fo brave, as you,

" That my behaviour to the laft may prove 25O
" Your courage is not greater than my love."

The hour approach'd : as to Neronior's tent.

With trembling but impatient fteps I went,

A thoufand horrors throng'd into my breaft,

Ey fad ideas and flrong fears poffeft : 2^$
Where'er I pafs'd the glaring lights would fliow

Frefh objedls of defpair, and fcenes of woe.

Here, in a crowd of drunken foldiers, ilood

A wretched, poor, old man, befmear'd with blood.

And at his feet, juft thro' the body run, 260

Struggling for life, was laid his only fon,

By whofe hard labour he was daily fed,

Dividing ftill, with pious care, his bread;

And while he mourn'd, with floods of aged tears.

The fole fupport of his decrepit years, 265
The barbarous mob, whofe- rage no limit knows.
With blafphemous derifion m^ock'd his v,'oes.

There, under a wide oak, difconfolate.

And drovrn'd in tears, a mournful widow fate ;

M
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High in the boug;hs the murder'd father hung ; 27O

Eeneath the children round the mother clung :

TJiey cry'd for food, but 'twas without relief,

for all they had to live upon was grief.

A forrow fo intenfe, fuch deep defpair,

No creature merely human long could bear. 2 75

Firft in her arms her weeping babes fee took,

And with a groan did to her hufband look,

Then Ican'd her head on theirs, and, fighing, cry'd,
"

Pity me, Saviour of the world!" and dy'd.

From this fiid fpe(5>acle my eyes I turn'd, 280

Where fons their fathers, maids their lovers, mourn'd;

Friends for their friends, fifters for brothers, wept ;

Prisoners ofwar in chains for flaughter kept :

Each ev*rv hour did the black meffaore dread
y o

"Which Ihould declare the perfon lov'd was dead. 285

Then I beheld, with brutal fhouts of mirth,

A comely youth, and of no common birth,

To execution led, Avho hardly hore

The wounds in battle he receiv'd before;

And as he pafs'd I heard him bravely cry, 290
*'

I neither wifh to live nor fear to die."
*

At the curs'd tent arriv'd, without delay

They did me to the general convey,

Who thus began
" Madam, by frefh intelligence I find 295
*' That Charion's treafon 's of the blackefl kind, •
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' And my commiflion is exprefs, to fpare
* None that fo deeply in rebellion are.

' New meafures therefore 'tis in vain to try;
' No pardon can be granted ;

he mufl die : 300
'
Muft, or I hazard ail; which yet I 'd do

* To be oblig'd in one requeit by you ;

'

And, maugre all the dangers I forefee,
' Be mine this night, I '11 fet your hufband free.
'
Soldiers are rough, and cannot hope fuccefs 305

*

By fupple flatt'ry and by foft addrefs :

* The pert gay coxcomb by thefe little arts

' Gains an afcendant o'er the ladies' hearts;
' But I can no fuch whining methods ufe :

' Confent he lives; he dies if you rciufe." 310
Amaz'd at this demand ; faid I,

" The brave
*

Upon ignoble terms difdain to fave ;

'

They let their captives ftill with honour live,
' No more require thanwhat themfelves would give :

' For gen'rous vidtors, as they fcorn to do 315
' Diihoneft things, fcorn to propofe 'em too.
*

Mercy, the brighteil virtue of the mind,
' Should with no devious appetite be join'd ;

' For if, when exercis'd, a crime it cofl,
' Th' intrinfic luftre of the deed is loft. 320
' Great men their anions of a piece fliould have,
' Heroic all, and each entirely brave :

' From the nice rules of honour none fhould fwerve
* Done becaufe good, without a mean referve.

Mij
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* ' The crimesnew charg'd upon th' unhappy yonth.

" May have revenge and malice, but no truth. 326
**

Suppofe the acculation juftly brought,

** And dearly prov'd to the minutefl thought,
*' Yet mercies next to infinite abate

*' OfTenccs next to infinitely o;reat ; 33'^'

** And 'tis the glory of a noble mind

** In full forgivenefs not to be confin'd.

** Yonr prince's frowns
if you have caufe to fear,

*' This i\cl will more illuftrinus appear,
*' Tho' his excufe can never be withltood, 335
*' Wlio difobeysbut only to be good.
*'

Perhaps the hazard 's more than you exprcfs ;

«f The glory would be were the danger Ws :

*« For he that, to his prejudice, Vv'ill do

*' A noble adtion and a gen'rous too, 34^
*' Deferves to wear a more refplendent crown

*' Than he that has a thoufand battles won.

*' Do not invert divine com.pafiton io

*' As to be cruel, and no rrxrcy fhov,'.

*' Of what renown can fuch an adion be, 345
*' Which faves my hufband's life but ruins me ?

**
Tho', if you finally refolvc to ftand

*'
Upon fo vile, inglorious a demand,

*' He muft fubniit : if 'tis my fate to mourn 349
** His death, I '11 bathe with virt'oas tears his urn."'

*'
Well, Madam," haughtily, Neronior cry'd,

*' Your courage and your virtue ftali be try'd:
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" But to prevent all profped of a flight,
'* Some of my I.ambs * Ihail be your guard to-night :

*'

By them, no doubt, you '11 tenderly be us'd ; ^^S
•*

They feldom aik a favour that 's refus'd :

"
Perhaps you '11 find them fo genteelly bred,

They'll leave you but few virt'ous tears to fhed.

" Surrounded with fo innocent a throng,
*' The night muft pafs delightfully along; 360
" And in the morning, fince you will not give
*' What I require, to let your hufband live,
*' You fhail behold him figh his lateft breath,
" And gently fwing into the arms of Death.
*' His fate he merits, as to rebels due, ^63
"And your's will be as much deferv'd by you."
Oh ! Celia, think, fo far as thought can Ihow

What pangs of grief, w^hat agonies of woe.
At this dire refolution, feiz'd my breaft.

By all things fad and terrible poffeft ! 370
In vain I wept, and 'twas in vain I pray'd.

For all my pray'rs were to a tiger made ;

A tiger! worfe; for 'tis beyond difpute

No fiend 's fo cruel as a reas'nin? brute.

Encompals'd thus, and hopelefs of relief, 3 7j
With all the fquadrons of defpair and giief,

Ruin it was not poffibie to fhun :

What could I do ? oh ! what would you have done ?

*

* Kirke ufsd to call the moft inhuman of his fcldiers his

j;.ambs,

Miij
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The hours that pafs'd till the black morn rcturn'd

"With tears of blood Ihouid be for ever mourn'd; 380

When, to involve me with confummate grief,

Beyond expreffion, and above beL'ef,

•' Madam," the monfter cry'd,
" that you may find

**
I can be grateful to the fair that 's kind,

**
Step to the door, I'll fhew you fuch a fight 385

*' Shall overwhelm your fpirits with delight.
*' Docsnottliat wrctch,\vho would dethrone liiskingj
** Become the gibbet, and adorn the ftring ?

*' You need not now an injur'd hufband dread;
*'
Living he might, he '11 not upbraid you dead. 390

*' 'Twas for your fake I feiz'd upon his life ;

*' He would, perhaps, havefconi'd I'o chafte a wife.

*'
And, Madam, you '11 excufe the zeal I Ihow

** To keep that fecret none siive Ihould Icnow."
*' Curs'd of all creatures! for, compar'd with thee,

** The devils," faid I,
** are dull in cruelty. 396

*' Oh ! may that tongue eternal vipers breed,
*' And, waftelcfs, their eternal hunger feed

j

*' In fires too hot for ialamanders dwell,
*' The burning earnefl of a hotter hell 1 4CC'
*'
May that vile lump of execrable luft

*'
Corrupt alive, and rot into the dull !

"
May'ft thou, defpairing, at the point of death,

*'
Withoathsandblafphemiesrefign thy breath; 404

** And the worft torments that the damn'd fliould

^* In thine own nerfcn all united bear I'' [ihari
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Oh ! Cella ! oh ! my Friead ! what age can fiiow

Sorrows like mine, fo exquifite a woe ?

Indeed it does not infinite appear,
Becaufe it can't be evcrhfting here

; 410
^ut 'tisfo vafl that it can ne'er increafe,

And fo confirm'd it never can be lefs. -
41 i



STREPHON'S LOVE FOR DELIA JUSTIFIED. |

IN AN EPISTLE TO CELADON.

All men have follies, which they blindly traco

Thro' the dark turnings of a dubious maze ;

But happy thofe who, by a prudent care,

Retreat betimes from the fallacious fnare.

The eldcft fens of Wifdom were not free 5

From the fame failure you condemn in me ;

They lov'd, and, by that glorious paflion led.

Forgot what Plato and themfelves had faid :

Love triumph'd o'er thofe dull pedantic rules

They had coUedled from the wrangling fchools, 10

And made 'em to his noble fway fubmit,

In fpite of all their learning, art, and wit;

Their grave flarch'd morals then unufeful prov'd ;

Thefe duily charadlers he foon remov'd
;

For when his ftiining fquadrons came in view, 15

Their boafted reafon murmur'd and withdrew,

Unable to oppofe their mighty force

With flegmatic rcfolves and dry difcourfe.

If, as the wifeft of the wife have err'd,

I go aftray, and am condemn'd unhcai-d, 30

My faults you too feverely reprehend,

More like a rigid cenfor than a friend.

Love is the monarch paflion of the mind,

Knows no fuperior, by no laws ccnfin'd,
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But triumphs ftill, impatient of control, 2$
O'er all the proud endowments of the foul.

You own'd my Delia, Friend ! divinely fair,

When in the bud her native beauties were ;

Your praife did then her early chsrms confefs;

Yet you 'd perfuade noe to adore her lefs. 30
You but the nonage of her beauty faw,

But might from thence fublime ideas draw.

And what fhe is bv what flie v.ras conclude.

For now ihe governs thofe fhe then fubdu'd.

Her afped: noble and m.ature is grown, 35
And ev'ry charm in its full vigour known ;•

There we may wond'ring view, diftincftly writ.

The lines of goodnefs and the marks of wit ;

Each feature, emulous of plealing moll,

Does juflly fome peculiar fweetnefs bcaft ; 4Q
And her compofure 's offo£ne a frame.

Pride cannot hope to mend nor Envy blame.

When the immortal beauties of the Ikies

Contended naked for the golden prize.

The apple had not fall'n to Venus' fliare 4J
Had I been Paris, and my Delia there,

In whom ajone we all their graces ^nd.

The moving gaiety of Venus join'd

With Juno's afped: and Minerva's mind.

View but thofe nymphs v/hom other fwains adore.

You '11 valye charming Delia ftill the more. 5 1

I
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Dorinda's mien 's majeftic, but her mind

Is to revenge and peevilhnefs inclin'd;

Myrtylla 's fair, and yet Myrtylla 's proud ;

Chioe has wit, but noify, vain, and loud} ^^J

Melania dotes upon the filliell things,

And yet Melania like an angel fings :

But in my Delia all endowments meet.

All that is juft, agreeable, or fweet;

All that can praife and admiration move
;

60

All that the wilell and the braveft love.

In all difcourfe Ihe 's appoCte and gay.

And ne'er wants fomething pertinent to fay ;

For if the fubjedl 's of a ferious kind,

Her thoughts are manly, and her fenfc rcfin'd
; 6$

But if divertive, her expreflions fit.

Good language join'd with inolFenfive wit ;

So cautious always, that fhe ne'er affords

An idle thought the charity of words.

The vices common to her fcx can find ^o
No room ev'n in the fuburbs of her mind;

Concluding wifely fhe 's in danger ftill

From the mere neighb'rhood of induflrious 111 ;

Therefore at diflance keeps the fubtle foe,

"Whofe near approach would formidable grow ; 75

While the unwary virgin is undone.

And meets the mis'rv w^hich Ihe ought to fhun.

Jier wit is penetrating, clear, and gay.

But lets true judgment and right reafon fway ;

I
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Modeftly bold, and quick to apprehend, 8o

Prompt in replies, but cautious to offend.

Her darts are keen, but levell'd with fuch care,

They ne'er fall {hort, and feldom fly too far ;

For when flie rallies 'tis with fo much art,

We blufli with pleafure, and with rapture fmart. 85

O, Celadon ! you would my flame approve,

Did you but hear her talk, and talk of love ;

That tender paflion to her fancy brings

The prettiefi: notions and the fofteft things,

Which are by her fo movingly exprefl, go

They fill with ecftafy my throbbing breall :

*Tis then the charms of eloquence impart
Their native glories, unimprov'd by art :

By what fhe
fayj.

I meafure things above.

And guefs the language of feraphic love. 95
To the cool bofom of a peaceful lliade.

By fome wild beech or lofty poplar made.
When ev'ning comes, we fecretly repair

To breathe in private, and unbend our care ;

And while our flocks in fruitful paftures feed, ico

Some well-defign'd inflru6live poem read,

Where ufeful morals, with foft numbers join'd.

At once delight and cultivate the mind,
Which are by her to more perfedion brought,

By wife remarks upon the poet's thought. 105
So well file knows the fl;amp of eloquence.

The eirpty found of words from folid fenfe,
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The florid fuflian of a rhyming fpark,

Whofe random arrow ne'er conies near the mark,
Can't on her judgment be impos'd, and pals HO
For flandard gold, v^'hcn 'tis but gilded brafs.

Oft' in the walks of an adjacent grove,

Where firft we mutually cngag'd to love,

She, fmiling, afk'd me,
" Whether I 'd prefer

*' An humble cottage on the plains with her, 1 15
** Before the pompous buildings of the great,
** And find content in tiiet inferior ftate ?"

Said I,
" The queftion you propofe to me

*'
Perhaps a matter of debate might be,

*' Were the degrees of my affcdtion lefs 120
*' Than burning martyrs to the gods cxprefs.
** In you I 've all I can dcfire below,
*' That earth can give me, or the gods beftow;
**
And, blefs'd with you, I know not where to find

*' A fecond choice
; you take up all my mind. 125

*'
I 'd not forfake that dear delightful plain,

*' Wherd charming Delia ! Love and Delia reign,
*' For all the fplendour that a court can give,
*' Where gaudy fools and bi:fy ftatefmen live.

'' Tho' youthful Paris, when his birth was known,
"
(Too fatally related to a throne) 1 3 1

*' Forfook Oenone and his rural fpcrts,
** For dang'rous greatnefs and tuniult'cus courts,
" Yet Fate fiioulJ ftill offer its povver in vain,
*' For what is poAv'r to fuch an humble fv/ain ? 135
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*.* I would not leave my Delia, leave my fair,
*' The' half the elobe fcouid be ailien'd my Ihare."

And would you have me, Friend ! rcfleil again,
Become the bafeft and the worll of men ?

O, do not urge me, Celadon ! forbear
; 140

1 cannot leave her
; ihe 's too charniin'r fair !

Should I your counfel in this cafe purfue.
You might fufped me for a villain too

;

For fure that perjur'd wretch can never prove

Juft to his friend who 's faithlefs to his leve. x 45

N



AN EPISTLE TO DELIA,

•As thofe who hope hereafter heav'n to fliare,

A rig'rous exile here can calmly bear,

And with collected fpirits undergo
The fad variety of pain below.

Yet with intenfe reflexions antedate 5

The mighty raptures of a future flate.

While the bright profpect of approaching joy

Creates a blifs no trouble can deflroy ;

So tho* I 'm tofs'd by giddy Fortune's hand

Ev'n to the confines of my native land, 10

Where I can hear the ftormy ocean roar.

And break its waves upon the foaming ihore ;

Tlio' from my Delia banilh'd, all that 's dear,

That's good, or beautiful, or charming, here,

Yet flatt'ring hopes encourage me to live, 15

And tell me Fate will kinder minutes give;

That the dark trcafury of time contains

A glorious day will finiih all my pains;

And while I contemplate on joys to come,

My griefs are filent and my forrows dumb. sc-

Believe me, Nymph! believe mc, charming Fair!

( When truth 's confpicuous we need not fwear ;

Oaths would fuppofe a diffidence in you
That I am falfc, my flame fictitious too)

Were I condemn'd, by Fate's imperial pow'r, 25

Ne*er to return to your embraces mere,
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1 'd fcorn whate'er the bufy world could give ;

^Twould be the worlt of miferies to live
;

For all my wifhes and defires purfue.
All I admire or covet here, is you. ?o

Were I poffefs'd of ycur furprifing charms.
And lodg'd again vi'ithin my Delia's arms.
Then v/ould my joys afcend to that degree,
Could angels envy, they would envy me.

Oft', as 1 v/ander in a filent fliade, 35
When bold vexations would my foul invade,

I baniih the rough th<:Kig]itj and none purfue
But what inclines my willing mind to you :

The foft refleilions on your facred love,

Like fov'reign antidotes, all cares remove ; 40

Compofing ev'ry faculty to reft,

They leave a grateful flavour in my breail.

Retlr'd fonietimes into a lonely grove,
I think o'er all the ftories of cur love.

What mighty pleafure have I oft' poffeft, 43 ")

When, in a mafculine embrace, I preft
^

The lovely Delia to my heaving breail i J
Then I remember, and with vaft delioht.

The kind expreflions of the parting night :

Methought the fun too quick return'd again, 50
And day feem'd ne'er impertinent till then.

Strong and contradled was our eager blifs
;

An age of pleafure in each gcn'rous kifs :

Nij
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Years of delight in moments we comprlz'd.

And heav'n itfclf was there epitomiz'd. 55
But when the glories of the eaftcrn light

0'erflu%v'd the twinkling tapers of the night,
"

Farewell, my Delia ! O, farewell !" faid I,

" The utmoil period of my time is nigh;
" Too cruel Fate forbids my longer ftay, 6a
" And wretched Strephon is compell'd away.
" But tho' ! mufl my native plains forego,
" Forfake thefe fields, forfakc my Delia too,
*' No chansre of fortune fhall for ever move
" The fettled bafe of my immortal love." 65

*' And muft my Strephon, mull my faithful fwain,
*' Be forc'd," you cry'd,

" to a remoter plain !

*' The darling of my foul fo foon remov'd !

*' The only valu'd, and the befl belov'd!

*' Tho' other fv^'ains to me themfelves addreft, 70
"
Strephon was flill diflingullh'd from the reft;

" Fkt and infipid all their courtfhip feem'd;
*' Little themfeives, their pafTions lefs, efleem'd;
*'' For my averfion with their flames increas'd,

" And none but Strephon partial Delia pieas'd. 75
" Tho' I 'm depriv'd of my kind fhepherd's fight,
"
Joy of the day, and blefling of the night,

" Yet will you, Strephon ! will you love me Hill ?

" However flatter me, and fay you w^iil ;

" For lliould you entertain a rival love, 80.

*' Should you unkind to me or faithlefs prove,
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« No mortal e'er could half fo wretched be,

** For fure no mortal ever lov'd like me."

" Your beauty, Nymph !" faid I,
"
my faith fecures ;

'' Thofe you once conquer muft be always year's;
" For hearts fubdu'd by your vi^*iorious eyes 86

" No force can ftorm, no llratagem furprile :

" Nor can 1 of captivity complain,
*' While lovely Delia holds the p^Iorious chain.

" The Cyprian queen, in young Adonis' arm?, 90
'' Mioht fear, at Icaft, he would defpiie her charms,
" But I can never fuch a monfter prove,
" To flight the bleffings of my Delia's love.

*' Would thofe who at celeflial tables fit,

*' Bhfs'd with immortal wine, immortal wit, 95
*' Chufe to defcend to fome inferior board,
*' Which nouehtbut flum aiid nonfenfe can afford ?

" Nor can I e'er t<5" thofe gay nymphs addrefs,

*' Whofe pride is greater and whofe charms are lefs;

" Their tinfel beauty may, perhaps, fubdue ico
*' A gaudy coxcomb or a fulfome beau,
" But feem at beft indifferent to me,
" Who none but you with admiration fee.

" Now would the rolling orbs obey my will,

"
I 'd make the fun a fecond time ftand ftill, icj

" And to the lower world their light repay,
" When conqu'ring Jofhua robb'd 'em of a day;
" Tho' our two fouls would diff'rent paiTions prove,
•'• His was a thirft of glory, mine of love.

Niij
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"
It will not be; the fun makes hafle to rife, lio

'• Anci take poficffion of the eaftern fkies;
*' Yet one more kifs, tho' millions are too few,
"
And, Delia ! fince we muft, muft part, adieu."

As Adam, by an injured Maker driv'n

From Eden's groves the vicinage of heav'n, 1 15

Compell'd to wander, and oblig'd to bear

The harfii impreflions of a ruder air,

With mighty forrow and with weeping eyes

I.ook'd back, and mourn'd the lofs of Paradife
;

With a concern like his did I review 120

My native plains, my charming Delia too
;

For I left Paradife in leaving you.

If, as I walk, a pleafant flia^e I find,

It brings your fair idea to my mind :

Such was the happy place, I, fighing, fay, 1 25

Where I and Delia, lovely Delia : lay,

When firft I did my tender thoughts impart^

And made a grateful prefent of my heart :

Or if my friend in his apartment fhovvs

Some piece of Vandjke's or of Angelo's, 130
In which the artiil has, with wondrous care,

Defcrib'd the face of one exceeding fair,

The' at firft fight it may my paflion raife,

A.nd ev'ry feature I admire and praife.

Yet ftill methinks, upon a fecond view, 1 35

"Fis not fo beautiful, fo fair, as you.

]
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If I converfe with thofe whom moft admit

To have a ready, gay, vivacious, wit,

They want fome amiable moving grace.

Some turn of fancy, that my Delia has ; 140
For ten good thoughts amongft the crowd they vent^
Methinks ten thoufand are impertinent.

Let other fhepherds that are prone to range, .

With each caprice their giddy humours change ;

They from variety lefs joys receive I45
Than you alone are capable to give :

Nor will I envy thofe ill-judging fwains

(What they enjoy 's the refufe of the plains)

If, for my Iharc of happinefs below,
Kind Heav'n upon me Delia would bellow

; ijo
Whatever bleffings it can give befide

Let all mankind among themfelves divide. 15-:^



TO HIS FRIEND

UNDER AFFLICTION.

WoNE lives in this tumultuous ftate of things,

Where cv'ry morning feme new trouble brings,

But bold inquietudes will break his reft,

And gloomy thoughts diilurb his anxious breaft.

Angelic forms and happy fplrits are 5

Above the malice of perplexing care
;

But that's a blefling too fublime, too high

For thofc who bend beneath mortality.

If in the body there was but one part

Subjeift to pain and fenfible of fmart, 13

And but one paffion could torment the mind.

That part, that paffion, bufy Fate would tind :

But fince infirmities in both abound,

Since forrow both fo many ways can wound,
'Tis not fo great a wonder that we grieve 15

Sometimes, as 'tis a miracle v/e live.

The happieft man that ever breath'd on earth,

With all the glories of eftate and birth,

Had vet fome anxious care, to make him know

No grandeur v/as above the reach of woe. 2C

To be from all things that difquiet free

Is not confiftent with humanity.

Youth, wit, and beauty, are fuch charming things,

O'er which if Affluence fpreads her gaudy wings,
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Wc think the perfon who enjoys fo much 25
No care can move, and no affliction touch :

Yet could we but fome fecret method find

To view the dark receffes of the mind.

We there might fee the hidden feed of llrife,

And woes in embryo rip'ning into life
;

'

30
How fome fierce lufl or bcifl'rous paflion fills

The lab'ring fpirit with prolific ills
;

Pride, envy, or revenge, diilracS: the foul,

And all right reafon's godlike pow'rs control :

But if file muft not be allow'd to fway, 35
Tho' all without appears ferene and gay,
A cank'rous venom on the vitals preys,

And poifons all the comforts of his d^s.
External pomp and vifible fuccefs

Sometim.es contribute to our happinefs ; <J0

But that which makes it genuine, refin'd.

Is a good confcience and a foul refign'd :

Then to whatever end affliction 's fent.

To try our virtues, or for punilhment.
We bear it calmly, tho' a pond'rous woe, 45
And ftill adore the hand that gives the blow

;

For in misfortune this advantage lies,

They make us humble and they make us wife ;

And he that can acquire fuch virtues, gains

An ample recompenfe for all his pains. 5d
Too foft carefTes of a profp'rous fate .

The pious fervours of the foul abate,
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t

Tempt to luxurious eafe our carclefb days,

And gloomy vapours round the fpirits raife :

Thus luird into a fleep, we dozing lie, ^^

And find our ruin in fecurity,

Unlefs fome forrow comes to our relief,

And breaks th' inchantment by a timely grief.

Eut as we are allow'd, to cheer our fight.

In blacked days fome glimmerings of light, Co

So in the moft dejected hours we may
The fecret pleafure have to weep and pray ;

And thofe requefts the fpeediefc pafTage find

To Heav'n which flow from an aflli<5*^cd mind
;

And while to him we open our diftrcfs, 6^

Our pains grow lighter and our forrows lefs.

The fineft mufic of the grove we owe

To mourning Philomel's harmonious woe.

And while her griefs in chax'ming notes exurefi:,

A thorny bramble pricks her tender breaH;
;

'O

In warbling melody fhe fpends the night,

And moves at once compaflion and delight.

No choice had e'er fo happy an event

But he that made it did that choice repent.

So weak's our judgment, and fo Ihort's our fight, 75

We cannot level our own wilhes right ;

And if fometifties we make a wife advance,

T'ourfelves we little owe, but much to chance :

So that when Providence, for fecret ends.

Corroding cares or {harp alHidicn fends, S :;_/
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We miift conclude it beft it fliouldbe fo,

And not defponding or impatient grow :

For he that will hh confidence remove

From boundlefs wifdom and eternal love.

To place it on himfelf or human aid, 8_j

Will meet thofe woes he labours to evade :

But in the keenefl agonies of grief

Content's a cordial that flill gives relief.

Heav'n is not always angry when he flrikes,

But moft chaflifes thofe whom moft he likes, 90
And if with humble fpirits they complain,

Relieves the anguifh, or rewards the pain. 9a

TO ANOTHER FRIEND

UNDER AFFLICTION.

OiNCE the firft man by difobedience fell

An eafy conqueft to tlie pow'rs of hell,

There 's none in ev'ry ftage cf life can be

From the infults of bold Affliction free.

If a fhort refpite gives us fome relief, jj

And inteiTupts the fcries of our grief,

So quick the pangs of mifery return,

We joy by minutes, but by years we mourn.

Reafon renn'd, and to perfection brought.

By wife phiioibphy and ferious thought, 10

>>
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Supports the foul beneath the pondVous weight
Of angry ftars and unpropitious Fate.

Then is the time fhe fliould exert her pow'r,

And make us pra (Slice what fhe tiught before ;

For Avhy are fuch vohim'nous authors read, 15

The learned labours of the famous dead,

But to prepare the mind for its defence,

By fage refults and well-digciled fenfe.

That when the florm of mifery appears,

With all its real or fantaftic fears, 20

We either may the rolling danger fly,

Gr ftem the tide before it fwells too high ?

But tho' the theory of wifdom 's known

With eafe, Vvhatfhould and what fhould not be done.

Yet all the labour in the pra6tice lies, 25

To be in more than words and notion wife.

The facred truth of found philofophy

We ftudy early, but we late apply.

When ftubborn anp-uifh feizes on the foul.

Right reafon would its haughty rage control
; 30

But if it mayn't be fuffer'd, to endure

The pain is juft when we rejedt the cure :

For many men, clofe obfei^vation finds.

Of copious learning and exalted minds,

Who tremble at the fight of drxring woes, 35

And {loop ignobly to the vileft foes.

As if they underiloood not how to be

Or wife or brave but in felicity;
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Aad by fome adllon fervile or unjuft,

Lay all their former glories in the dnii, 40
For wifdom firft the wretched mortal flies,
And leaves him naked to his enemies;
So that, when moft his prudence fhould be fhown.
The moft imprudent giddy things are done :

For when the mind 's furrounded with diftrefs, 4^
Fear or

inconftancy the judgment prefs,
And render it incapable to make
Wife refolutlons, or good counfels take.
Yet there *s a fteadinefs of foul and thought,
By Reafon bred, and by Religion taught, 50
Which, like a rock amidft the ftormy waves,
Unmov'd remains, and all afflidlion braves.

'

In fharp misfortunes fome will fearch too deep
"What Heav'n prohibits and would fecret keep ;

But thofe events 'tis better not to know
'

55
Which, laiown, ferve only to increafe our woe.

KnoT/ledge forbid
('tis dang'rous to purfue)

With guilt begins, and ends with ruin too :

For had our earlieft parents been content
Not to know more than to be innocent, 60^
Their ignorance of evil had preferv'd
Their joys entire, for then they had not fwerv'd ;

But they imagin'd (their defires were fuch)
They knew too little, till they knew too much.
E'er fince by folly moft to wifdom rife, 6^And few are but by fad experience wife.

O



IjS TO ANOTHER FRIEND UNDER AFFLICTIOJT.

Confidcr, Friend ! who all your blellings gave,

\Vhat are recall'd again, and what you have,

And do not murmur when you are bereft

Of little, if you have abundance left. 70

Confider, too, how many thoufands are

Under the worft of miferies, defpair.

And do n't repine at what you now endure
;

Cuftom will give you eafe, or time will cure.

Once more ; confider that the prcfent ill, 75

Tho' it be great, may yet be greater ilill ;

And be not anxiotiiB ;
for to undergo

One grief is nothing to a num'rous woe.

But fince it is im.polTible to be

Human and not expos'd to mifery, 80

Bear it, my Friend ! as bravely as you can ;

Vou are not more and be not lefs than man !

Afflictions paft can no exiftcnce find

But in the wild ideas of the mind
;

And why fhould we for thofe misfortunes mourn 85

Which have been fuiFer'd, and can ne'er return .'

Thofe that have weather'd a tempeftuous night.

And find a calm approaching with the light,

Will not, unlcfs their reafon they difown,

Still make thofe dangers prefent that are gone. 90
What is behind the curtain none can fee;

It may be joy ; fuppofe it mifery :

'Tis future lliJl
; and that which is not here

Jilay never come, or we may never bear :



TO HIS FRIEND INCLINED TO MARRY. Ij^

TheFefore the prefent ill alone we ought 95

To view, in reafon, with a troubled thought ;

But if we may the facred pages truft,

He 's alwap happy that is always juft. 98

TO HIS FRIEND

INCLINED TO MARRY.

I WOULD not have you, Strephon, chufe a mate

From too exalted or too mean a ftate,

For in both thefe we may expert to find

A creeping fpitit or a haughty mind.

Who moves within the middle region fhares 5
The leaft difquiets and the fmalleft cares.

Let her extradion with true luftre Ihine;

If fomething brighter, not too bright for thine ;

Her education liberal, not great ;
^

Neither inferior nor above her flate. 10

Let her have wit, but let that wit be free

From afFedlation, pride, and pedantry;

For the effe6t of woman's wit is fuch,

Too little is as dang'rous as too much. - -

But, chiefly, let her humour clofe with thine, IJ

Unlefs where your's does to a fault incline;

The leaft difparity in this defirroys,'ncm
ol ,::tr:'

'
:.

Like fulph'xoas blafts, the very buds of joys,

Oij



l6o TO A PAINTER, iffc.

Her perfon amiable, ftraight, and free

From natural or chance deformity. ao

Let not her years exceed, if equal, thine,

For women paft their vigour foon decline.

Her fortune competent ;
and if thy fight

Can reach fo far, take care 'tis gather'd right.

If thine 's enough, then her's may be the lefs : 25

Do not afpire to riches in excefs;

For that which makes our lives delightful prove
Is a genteel fufficiency and love. a8

TO A PAINTER

^ DRAWING DORINHa's PICTURE.

X^AiNTER ! the utmoft of thy judgment Ihow ;

Exceed ev'n Titian and great Angelo ;

With all the livelixiefs of thought exprefs'

.Xhe moving features of Dorinda's face :

Thou canft not flatter where fuch beauty dwells ; 5

Her charms thy colours and thy art excels.

Others, lefs fair, may from thy pencil have

Graces which fparing Nature never gave ;

But in Dorinda's afped: thou v/ilt fee

Such as will pofe thy famous art and thee : 10

So great, fo many, in her face unite,

So well proportion'd, and fo wondrous bright.



TO A PAINTER, tifi',, _ l6Z
. >- - -_ r^i U.1.

Ko human Ikill can ere exprefs 'em all,

Bat muft; do wrong to th' fair original.

An angel's hand alone the pencil fits,

'

•

I5

To mix the colours when an angel fits

Thy picfiure may as like Borinda be!: ; iv

As art of man can paint a deity, . i;irf a^u

And juftly may ^ perhaps, when flie withdraws,

Excite our wondef
, and defervs apjllaufe ; . 20

But when compar'd, you '11 be obiig'd to own
No art can ec[ual what's by Nature done.

Great Lely's noble hand, excell'd by few,

The pidlure fairer than the perfon drew :

He took the befl that Nature could 4mpiirt, aj

And made it better by his pow'rful art :

But had he feen that bright furprifing grace

"Which fpreads itfelf o'er all Dorinda's face,

Vain had been all the eflays of his Ikill ;

3he muft have been confefs'd the faireft ftill. 3c
Heav'n in a landfcape may be wondrous fine,

And look as bright as painted light can ftxine,

But llili the real glories of that place

All art by infinite degrees furpafs. 34

Olij



TO THE PAINTER
AFTER HE HAD FINISHED DORINDA's PICTURE.

JtaINTER ! thou haft perform'd what man can do
;

Only Dorinda's felf more charms can Ihow.

Bold are thy ftrokes, and delicate each touch j

But ftill the heauties of her face are fuch

As cannot juftly be defcrib'd, tho' all j

Confefs 'tis like the bright original.

In her, and in thy piAure, we may view

The utmoft Nature or that Art can do ;

Each is a mafterpiece, defign'd fo well,

That future times may ftrive to parallel,

But neither Art nor Nature 's able to excel. J
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THE LIFE GF

WENTWORTH DIIJ.ON,

EARL OF ROSCOAJMON.

/ JL HIS nobleman was fon of James Dillon Earl of Rof-

xommon, and was born in Irehadduring die Lieute-

liancy of the Earl of Strafibrd, in the reign of King
£harlesi. Lord StrafFordwas his godfather, and na-

med hmi by his own firnaxne. He paiTed feme of his

firfl years in his native country, till the Earl of Straf-

ford imagining, when the rebellion firft broke out,

that his father, who had been converted bv Archbi-

fliop Uilicr to the Proteilant religion, would be ex.-

pofed to great danger, and be unable to protedl his

family, fent for his godfon ,
and placed him at his own

feat in Yorkiliire under the tuition of Dr. Hall, after-

wards Elftipp of Norwich, by whom he was inilru di-

ed in Latin; and v/itkout learning the common rules

cf grammar, which he could ntver retain in his me-

mory, he. attained to write in that language with

clailical elegance and pfcpriety, and with fo much

eafe, that he chofe it to ccrrefpond with thofe friends

who had learning faSicient tc fupport the commerce.

When the Earl of Straiford was profecuted, Lord

Rofcommcn went to Caen in Normandy by the ad-

vice of Bilhop Ulher, to continue his fluuies under

Eochart, where he is faid to have had an extraordi-

nary impulfe of his father's death, wbich isrelated by

Aiij
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Mr. Aubrey in his Mifcellany, "Our Author, then a

*'
boy of about ten years ofage, one day was as it were

*'
madly extravagant in playing, getting over theta-

*'
bles, boards, Isfc. Hewas wontto be fober enough.

*'
Theywho obfervedhimfaid, God grant this proves

*' no ill luck to him. In the heat of this extravagant
"

fit he cries out, My father is dead. A fortnight af-

*' ter nevv's came from Ireland that his father was
*' dead. This account I had from Mr. Knowles who
*' was his governor, and then with him, fince Secre-

*'
tary to the Earl of Strafford, and I have heard his

"
Lordfhip's relations confirm the fame."

The ingenious author of LordRofcommon's Life,

publifhedinTheGentleman'sMagazinefor the month

of May 1748, has the foliowing remarks on the above

relation of Aubrey's.
** The prefent age is very little inclined to favour

**
any accounts of this fort, nor will the name of Au-

"
brey much recommend it to credit; it ought not,

*'
however, to be omitted, becaufe better evidence of

*' a f^dl is not cafily to be found than is here offered,

*' and it mufl be by prefervingfuch relationsthat we
*'
may at leafljudge how much they are to be regard-

*' ed, if we flay to examine this account we Ihall find

*'
difficulties on both fides; here is a relation of a fadl

*
given by a man who had no intereft to deceive him-

*'
felf; andhereisjon theotherhand, amiraclewhich

"
produces no effedj the order of Nature is inter-
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*'
rupted to difcover not a future but onlr a diftant

"
event, the knowledge of which is of no ufe to him

*' to whom it is revealed. Between thefe difficulties

*' what way fhail be found ? Is reafon or teflimony to

** be rejedled ? I believe what Ofborne fays of an ap-
*'
pearance of fancftity maybe applied tofuch impul*

*'
fes or anticipations; "Do not whollyllight them,

*' becaufe they may be true; but do not eafily truft

*'
them, becaufe they may be falfe."

Some years after he travelled to Rome, where he

grew familiar with the moft valuable remains of An-

tiquity, applying himfelf particularly to the know-

ledge of medals, which hegained in great perfedion,

and fpoke Italian with fo much grace and fiuencj^

that he was frequently miflaken there for a native.

He returned toEnglandupon thereftoration ofKing
Charles II. and was made Captain of the Band of Pen-

fioners, an honour which tempted him to fome extra-

vagancies.
*' In thegaietiesofthat age,"fays Fenton,

*' he w^as tempted to indulge a violent paffion for ga-
*'

niing, by which he frequently hazarded his life in

*'
duels, and exceeded the bounds of a moderate for-

" tune." This was the fate of many other men whof6

genius was of no other advantage to them than that

it recommended them to emploj-ments, or to diflinc-

tion, by which the temptations to vice were multi-

plied, and their partsbccamefoon ofno other ufe than

that of enabling tliem to fucceed in debauchery.
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A difpute about part of his eftate obliging; lilm to

return to Ireland, he refigned his poft, and upon his ar-

rival at Dublin was made Captain of the guards to the

Duke of Ormond.

"When he was at Dublin he was as much as ever

<iiftcmpercd with the fame fatal affedion for play,

jivhich engaged him in one adventure which wcilde-

ferves to be related : "As he returned to his Lodgings
" from a gaming-table, he was attacked in the dark
"
by three ruffians who were employed to affafiinate

*' him. The Earl defended himfelf with fo much re-

-** folution that he difpatched one of the aggreffors,

?. while agcntlcman accidentally paffing that way in-
"

terpofed and difarmed another; the third fecured
" himfelf by flight. Thisgenerous aCiftant was a dif-

•^' banded officer of a good family and fair reputation,
*' who by what v.-e call Partiality of Fortune, to avoid
'*

cenfurir^g the iniquities of the times, wanted even a

**
plain fuit of clothes to make a decent appearance

" at the Callle
; buthisl.ordiliipon this cccafion pre-

"
fenting him to the Dulie of Ormond, with great

"
importunity prevailed with his Grace that he might

'*
refign hispollof Captain of the guards to his friend,

" which for about three years the gentleman enjoyed,
" and upon his death the Duke returned the com-
** miiTicn to his generous bcncfacftor *.

Kis Lordfliip having finilbed his aiFairs in Ireland

he returned to London,wasmade ?.I:.fler of t;he Horfc

*
Fenten.
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to the Duchefs of York, and married the Lady Fran^

ces, eldeft daughter of the Earl of Burlington, and

widow of Colonel Courcnay.

About this time, in imitation of thofe learned and

polite aflemblies with which he had been acquainted

abroad, particularly one at Caen, (in which his tu-

tor Bochartus died fuddenly while he was delivering

an oration) he began to form a focicty for refining

and fixing the ftandard of our language. In this de-

fign his great friend Mr. Dryden was a particular

affiftant;
" A defign," fays Fenton,

" of which it is

*' much more eafy to conceive an agreeable idea than

*'
any rational hope ever to fee it brought to perfec-

" tion." This excellent defign was again fet on foot

under the miniftry of the Earl of Oxford, and wa^

again defeated by a confliAof parties^ and the HjCcef-

fity of attending only to political difquifitions for de-

fending the conduA of the adminillration, and form-

ing parties in the parliament. Since that time it has

never been mentioned, either becaufe it has been hi-

therto a fufficient objeAion that it v/as one of the de-

figns of the Earl of Oxford, bywhom Godolphin was

defeated, or becaufe the ftatefmen who fucceeded

him have not more leifure, and perhaps lefstalle, for

literary improvements. Lord Rofcommon's attempts

were fruflrated by the commotions which were pro-

duced by King James's endeavours to introduce al-

terations in religion. Ke refolvcd to retire to Rome,
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ulleging
"

it was bell to fit ncx.t the chimney, when
*'

the chamber fmoked."

It will no doubt furprife many of the prefent at^e,

and be a juft caufe of triumph to them, if they find

what Rofcommon and Oxford attemptedin vain car-

riedinto execution, in the moflmafterly manner, by a

private gentleman, unafTiflcd and unpenfioned. The
world hasfeen this from the publication of an Englifli

Di<ftionary by Mr. Johnfon ; a lalling monument of

the nation's honour and that writer's merit.

Lord Rofcommon's intended retreat into Italv,

already mentioned, on account of tke troubles in

James II.'sreign,waspreventedby the gout, of which
he was fo impatient that he admitted a repellent ap-

plication from a French empyric, by which his di-

ftemper was driven up into his bowels, and put an

end to his life in 1684.

Mr. Fenton has told us that the moment in which
he expired he cried out, with a voice that expr^ITed
the mofl intenfe fervour of devotion,

My God ! my Father, and my Friend !

Do not forfake me at piy end.

two lines of his own verfion of the Hymn, JDks ira,

jpies ilia.

The fame Mr. Fenton, in his notes upon Waller,
has given Rofcommon a charatfter too general to be

critically jufk. "In his Writings," fays he, "we vicv/

the image of a mind which was naturally ferious
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' and folid, richly furnifhed and adorned with allth^
' ornaments of art and fcience, and thofe ornaments
'

unafFe(^edly difpofed in the moft regular and ele-

'

gant order. His imagination might have probahly
' been fruitful and fprightly if his judgment had
' been lefs fevere ; but that feverity (delivered in a
'

mafculine, clear, fuccin6i:ftyle)contributed to make'
' himfo eminent in the didad;ical manner, that no
' man with'juftice can affirm he was ever equalled
'

by any of our nation, without confeffing at the fame
' time that he is inferior to none. In fome other
' kinds of v/riting his genius fecms to ha^e wanted
'
fire to attain the point of perfection : but who can

'attain it?"

From this account of the riches of his ftiind, who
would not imagine thzt they had been difplayed iii

large volutoes and numerous performances ? who
would not, after the perufal of this character, be fur-

prifedto find that all the proofs of this genius, and

knowledge andjudgment, are hardlyfufficient to form

a fmall volume ? But thus it is that characters are ge-

nerally written ; we know fomewhat, ind we ima-

gine the reft. The obfcrvatiOn that his imagination
would have probably been more fi uitful and fprightly'

if his judgment had been lefs fevere, might, if we
were inclined to cavil, beanfweredby a contrary fup-

pofitioii, that his judgmen-t would have been lefs fe-

vere if his imagination had been more fruitful : iirif
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ridiculous to oppofe judgment and imagination to

each other, for it does not appear that men have ncccf-

farily lefs of the one as they have more of the other.

We muil allow in favour of Lord Rofcommon

what Fenton has not mentioned fo dillindlly as he

ought, and what is yet very much to his honour,

that he is perhaps the only corred writer in verfc

before Addifon; and that if there are not fomany

beauties in liis compofitions as in thofe of fomeof his

contemporaries, there are at lead fewer faults. Nor is

this his hlgheft praife ;
for Mr. Pope has celebrated

him as the only moral writer in Charles ll.'s reign.

Unhappy Dryden In all Charles's days

Rofcommon only boafts unfpotlcd lay s.

Mr. Dryden, fpeaking of Rofcommon's Effay on

Tfanflated Verle, has the following obfervation ;

*'
It was that," fays he,

" that made me uneafy till

"
I tried whether or no 1 was capable of following

* '
his rules, and of reducing the fpeculation

into prac-

*'
tice : for many a fair precept in poetry is like a

*.' fcemine dcmonftration in mathematics, very fpe-

*' cious in the diagram, but failing in mechanic ope-

*'
ration. I think I have, generally,

obferved his in-

" ftrudions : 1 am fure my rcafon is fufficiently con-

" vincedboth of their truth and ufefulnefs, which, in

" other words, is to confefs no lefs a vanity, than to

*'
pretend that i have at kail in fome places

made

V.examples to his rules.'*
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This declaration of Dryden v/ill be found no n:orc
than one of thofe

curforj dvilities which one author
pays to another, and that kind of comph-ment for
which Dryden was remarkable : for when the fum of
Lord Rofcommon's

pl-ecepts is collecied, it will not
be eafy to difGover how they can

qualify their reader
for a better performance of tranilation than might
have been attained by his own refle<aions.
He that can abftradl hi^ mind from the elegance of

the
poetry, and confine it to the fenfe of the

precepts,
\vill find Ro other diredian than that the author
fhould be fuitable to the tranflator's genius; that ha
ftould be r«ch as

ftiay deferVe a tranilation
; that he

who intehds to tranilate him fliould er.deavouf to un*
derftand him

; that
perfpicuity fhould be ftudied, and

unufual and uncouth names
fparingly inferted; and

that the flyle of the original Ihould be copied in its
elevation and depreOlon. Thefe are the rules that are
celebrated as fo definite and important, and for the

delivery of which to mankind fo much honour has

beenpaid-Rofcommonliasindceddefervedhispraifcs
had they been given with difcefnment, and bellowed
not on the rules themfelves, but the art with which
they are introduced, and the decorations with which
they are adorned.

The
Effay, though g^'nerally excellent, Is not with-

out Its faults. The
llory of the Quack, borrowed from

B
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Boileau, was not worth the importation : he has con-

founded the Britifh and Saxon mythology :

I grant that from feme moffy idol oak,

In double rhymes, our Tbor and Woden fpoke.

The oak, as Gildon has obferved, belonged to the

Britifh druids,andThor and Woden were Saxon dei-

ties. Of the double rhymes, which he fo liberally

fuppofes, he certainly had no knowledge.

His interpofition
of a long paragraph of blank

verfes is unwarrantably licentious. Latin poets might

as well have introduced a feries of iambics among

their heroics.

His next work is the tranflation of The Art of

Poetry, which has perhaps received not lefs praife

than it deferves. Blank verfe, left merely to its num-

bers, has little operation either on the ear or mind :

it can hardly fupport itfelf without bold figures and

flriking images. A poem frigidly didadic, without

ryhme, is fo near to profe,
that the reader only fcorns

it for pretending
to be verfe.

Having difentangled himfelf from the difSculties

of rhymejie may juftly be expeded to give the fenfe.

of Horace with great exadnefs, and to fupprefs
no

fubtilty of fentiment for the difficulty of expreffing
it:

this demand, however, his tranflation will not fa-

tisfy : what he found obfcure it is not obvious that

be has ever cieared.
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Among his fmaller works the Eclogue of Virgil
and the Dies Ira are well tranflated; though the beft

line in the Dies Ira is borrowed from Dryden. In re-

turn, fucceeding poets have borrowed from Rofcom-

mon.

In the verfes on the Lap-dog, the pronouns thou

znd you are ofFenfively confounded; and the turn at

the end is from Waller.

His verfions of the two odes of Horace are made
with great liberty, which is not recompenfedby much

elegance or vigour.

His political verfes are fprightly, and when they
v/ere written muft have been very popular.
Of the fcene of Guarini, and the prologue to Pom-

pey, Mrs. Philips, in her letters to Sir Charles Cot-

terel, has given the hiftory.
" Lord Rofcommon," fays fhe,

"
is certainly one

*' of the moft proniifmg young noblemen in Ireland.
*' He has paraphrafed a pfalm admirably, and a fcene
*' of Pajior Fido^wtvj finely, in fome places much bet-
** ter than SirRichard Fanfhaw. This was undertaken
"
merely in compliment to me, who happened to fay

*' that it was the beft fcene in Italian, and the worft:

*'inEnglifh. He was only two hours about it. Itbe-
*'

gins thus:

" Dear happy groves! and you, the dark retreat"
Of file.1t Horror, Reft's eternal feat."

Bij



Xyi tlFE OF ROSCOMMON.

From tliefe lines, which are fince foniewhat mend-

ed, it appears that he did not tliink a work of two

hours fit to endure the eye of criticifm without rcr

\ufal.

When Mrs. Philips was in Ireland, fome ladies

that had feen her tranilatioi) of Ponipey refoived to

bring it on the ftage at Duhliji ; snd, to promote their

defign, Lord Rofcoramon gave them a prologue, and

Sir Edward Dcring an epilogue ;

"
which," lays flie,

*'Ajre the befl performances of thofe kinds I ever faw."

If this is not criticifm it is at lead gratitude. The

thougi^t of bringing Caefar and Pompey into Ireland,

the only country over which Csefar never had any

power, is lucky.

Of Rofcommon's Works the judgment of the pub-
lic feems to be right. He is elegant, but not great ; he

never labours after exquifite beauties, and he feldom

falls into grofs faults. His verfification is fmooth, but

rarely vigorous, and his rhymes are remarkably ex-

a6t. He improved tafte if he did not enlarge know-

ledge, and may be nupibered among the benefadois

to £nglifli literature.



POEMS TO THE AUTHOR.

TO THE EARL OF ROSCOMMON,
ON HIS EXCELLENT

ESSAY ON TRANSLATED VERSE.

vV HETHER the fruitful Nile or Tyrian fhorc
'*

The feeds of arts and infant fcience bore,

'Tis fure the noble plant translated firft

Advanc'd its head in Grecian gardens nuril.

The Grecians added verfe
;
their tuneful tongue 5

Made Nature firft, and Nature's God, their fong.

Nor (lopp'dTranflation here
; forconqu'ring Rome,

WithGrecianfpoils, brought Grecian numbers home,
Enrich'd by thofe Athenian IMufes more

Than all the vanquilh'd world could yield before, 10

'Till barb'rous nations and more barb'rous times

Debas'd the majefty of verfe to rhymes,
Thofe rude at firft, a kind of hobbling profe.

That limp'd along, and tincbled in the clofe
;

But Italy reviving from the trance 15

Of Vandal, Goth, and Monkiih, ignorance.

With paufes, cadence, and well-voweli'd words,

And all the graces a gftod ear affords,

Biij
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jVIade rhyme an art, and Dante's polifli'Jpagff

Rcftor'd a Silver not a Golden Age : ao

I'hcn Petrarch foUow'd, and in him we fee

What rhyme improv'd in all its hight can be ;

At beft a pleafmg found and fair barbarity.

The French piirfu'd their fleps, and Britain, laft,

In manly fweetnefs all the reft furpall. aj

The wit cf Greece, the gravity of Rome,

Appear exaltad in the Eritifti loom :

The Mufes' empire is reftor'd agen
In Charles'? reign, and by jR-ofcoromon's pen.

Yet modeftly he does his work furvey, 30

And calls a fioifli'd poem An Effay :

For all the needful rules are fcatter'd here,

Truth fmoothly told and pleafantly fevere ;

(So well is Art difguis'd for Nature to appear.)

Nor need thofc rules to give Tranfiation light, 35

His own example is a flame fo bright,

That he who but arrives to copy well

Unguidcd will advance, unknowing will excel :

Scarce his own Horace could fuch rules ordain.

Or his own Virgil fing a nobler ftrain. 40
How much in him may rifing Ireland boaft !

How much in gaining him has Britain loft !

Their iflarad in revenue has our's reclaim'd ;

The more inftru6t:edwe,themore weftillarefham'd.

'Tis well for us his gen'rous blood did flow 45

Deriv'd fi'om Britifh channels long ago j

}
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That here his conqu'ring anceflors were nurli.

And Ireland but tranflated England firft.

hy this reprifal we regain our right,

Eife muft the two contending nations fight ^ 50

A nobler quarrel for his native earth

Than what divided Greece for Homer's birth.

To what perfedion will our tongue arrive,

How will Invention and Tranflation thrive,

When authors nobly born will bear their part, S5

And not difdain th' inglorious praife of art !

Great gen'rals thus defcending froni command.

With their own toil provoke the foldier's hand.

How will fv,'eet Ovid's ghcfl be pleas'd to hear

His fame augmented by an Englifli peer *, 60

How he emhellifhes his Helen's loves,

Out-does his foftnefs, and his fenfe improves ?

When thefe tranflate, and teach tranflators too,

Nor firlliing kid nor any vulgar vow

Should at Apollo's grateful altar fland ; ^5 "1

Rofcommon writes ! to that aufpicious hand, >

Mufe ! feed the bull that fpurns the yellow fand. J
Rofcommon ! whom both court and campscommend.

True to his prince, and faithful to his friend.;

Rofcommon ! firfl in fields of honour known, 70 "1

Firfl in the peaceful triumphs of the gowu, >

Who both Minervas j uilly makes his own. J

* The Earl of Mulgravc.
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Now let the few belov'd by Jove, and they

Whom infus'd Titan fonn'd of better clay,

On equal terms with ancient Wit engage, 75

Nor mighty Homer fear, nor facred Virgil's page ;

Our Englifh palace opens wide in flate,

And without Hooping they may pafs the gate. 78

JOHN DRYDEN,

AD ILLUSTRISSIMUM VIRUM,

DOM. COMIT. DE ROSCOMMON,
In tentamen fiiumfive fpecimen de Poeth Tt ansferendls.

Carmen
encomiaji'icon

Anglia fi Claris pollet fxcunda poetis

Mundo prsereptos jadlans in pace triumphos;

Pallada nutrivit fi non minus ubere gleba ;

Augufto quam magna tulit fub Csefare Roma \

Hoc tibi debeter comes illuflriffime fecli : 5

Nam poflquam per te patuit, populoque refulfit

Ars flacci, vatum furrexit vivida proles,

Divinus inftrucfta modis et carmine puro.

Jam non fola fequi veftigia facra Maronis

Sed transferre datur : vos O gaudete fuperbi lo

Angligense, meritifque virum redimite corollis

Qiiem penes arbitrium eft et juset norma loquendi.

Nam duce te vatum fcries ceterna fequetur.

Qui tentare aiodos aufi imnacrtalis Homeri,
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Heroafque, deofque canent, pkufuque fecundo l^

Non male ceratis tendcnt fuper aethera pennis.

Et tua, doihe Marc (ni fallor) carmiua reddent

Majeftate pari ;
dum Iseta vagaberis umbra

Per facrum fpatiata nemus : verfuque Britanno

iEneadas mirata cani, beilumque, ducefque, ^©

Et paftoris oves, his vocibus ora refolves.

Quam bene te poteram patulis ampieilier ulnis,

Ivlaorne comes, noftrae fams defenfor et hsres ;

Nunc licet infulfi vertant mea fcripta poetae,

Mollior ac elegis Ovidi fonet liias, aufit 25

Msvius infaziiii calamo difperderc verfus,

CunAa piat Silenus, et baud imitabile carmen

Prima quod infantis cecinit cunabula mundi,

Durabit, famamquc per omne tuebitur sevum.

Grandibus ille modis et mi.ra pingitur arte : 3*2

Per te, dujce decus, noftri viget ille laboris

Relliquise, m.ultum celebrandus in orbe Britanno.

Tu ge?iio da frsena tuo, nee ycce beatam

Hac triftere anlmam-—cape dona extrema tuorum.

Carmina adhuc cincri exequias perfolve Maronis. 3J

Pulchrior in tanta fplendet mea gloria Musa.

Piurimus Angligenum manibus verfabere, plebi

Sordebunt excul'a ducum fmiulacra tabellis;

Te melius vivo pingentem carmine cement.

Dum Tranfiatorum fudant ignobile vulgus, 40

Ut captent oculcs phaleris, et imagine falfa
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l,a (Stent ledtorem, et vana dulcedine pafcant;

Me mihi reftituis verfu, fcnfulque latentes

Eruis, et duplicem reddit tua charte Maronem. . 44

^CoiicsiiS.S.^tiu. CAROLUS DRYBEN.
dividuz Tnn. Cant.

TO THE EARL OF ROSCOMMON,
ON HIS EXCELLENT POEM.

As when by lab'ring ftars new kingdoms rife,

The mighty mafs in rude confufion lies,

A court unform'd, dilbrdcr'd at the bar,

And ev'n in peace the rugged mien of war,
'
rill fome wife ftatefman into method draws 5
The parts, and animates the frame with laws;

Such was the cafe when Chaucer's early toil

Founded the Mufes' empire in our foif.

Spenfer improv'd it with his painful hand.

But lofl a noble Mufe in Fairy-land. 10

Shakefpeare faid all that Nature could impart,
And Johnfon added indufhry and art.

Cowley and Denham gain'd immortal praife ;

And fome who merit as they wear the l)ays,

Search'd all the treafuries of Greece and Rome, 15
And brought the precious fpoils in triumph home.

But flill our language had fome ancient ruft,

Our flights were often high, but feldom jufl ;

There wanted one who licenfe could rcltrain,

Make civil laws o'er barb'rous ufage reign ; 50
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One worthy in Apollo's chair to fit,

To hold the fcales, and give the ftamp of wit ;

In whom ripe judgment and young fancy meet,

And force the poet's rage to be difcreet ;

W^ho grows not naufecus whilft he ftrives to pleafe,

But m-arks the {helves in the poetic feas ;
2,6

Who knows and teaches what our clime can hear,

And makes the barren ground obey the lab'rer's care.

Few could conceive, none the great work could do;

'I'is a fyefh province,
and referv'd.for you. 30

Thofe talents-all are your's,
of which but one

Were a fair fortune for a Mufe's fon ;

Wit, reading, judgment, converfation, art,

A head well balane'd, and a gen'rous heart.

While infea rhymes cloud the polluted iky, 35

Created to moleft the world and die, ,

Your file does polifh
what your fancy caft ;;

Works are long forming which muft always laft. .

Rough iron fenfe, and ftubborn to the mould,

Touch'd by your chymic hand is turn'd to gold; 40

A fecret grace faraions the flowing lines,
'

And infpiration
thro' the labour fhines.

Writers in fpite of ail theif paint and art

Betray the darling paffion of their heart :

No fame you wound, give no.chaile ears offence; 45

Still true to friendfhip, modefty ,
and fenfe.

So faints from heav'n, for our example fent,

Live to their rules, having nothing to repent.
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Korace, if living, by exchange of fate,

Would give no laws, but only your's tranflate. j^o

Hoift fail, bold Writers ! fearch, difcover far,

You have a compafs for a polar ftar :

Tune Orpheus' harp, and with enchanting rhyniet
Soften the favage humour of the times.

Tell all thofe untouch'd wonders which appear'd
When Fate itfelf for our great monai'ch fear'd, 3 6

Securely thro' the dang'rftus foreft led

Ey guards of angels when his own were fled :

Hca\/'n kindly exercis'd his youth with cares,

To crown with unmix'd joys his riper years. 60
Make warlike James's peaceful virtues known.

The fecond hope and genius of the throne :

Heav'n in compaflion brought him on our flage
To tame the fury of a monftrous age.

But what blefs'd voice fha41 your Maria Cng, 65
Or a fit off 'ring to her altars bring i"

In joys, in grief, in triumphs, in retreat,

Great always, tvithout aiming to be great.

Ecauty and Love fit awful in her face,

And eVry gefture form'd by ev'ry Grace. 70
Her glories 3:1*6 too heav'nly and refin'd

For the grofs fenfes of a vulgar mind,

rt is your part (you poets can divine) "J
To prophefy how Ihe by Heav'n's defign V
Shall give an heir to the great Britilh line, 73 J
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Who over all the Weftern ifles fhall reign.

Both awe the Gontinent and nik the main;
It is your place to wait upon her name

Thro' the vaft regions of eternal fame.

True poets' fouls to princes are ally'd, 8o

And the world's empire with its kings divide.

Heav'n trufls the prefent time to monarchs' care,

JEternity is the good writer's fhare. 83
KNIGHTLY CHETWOOD.

TO THE EARL OE ROSCOMMON,
ON HIS EXCfeLLENT

-EB5AY ON TRANSLATED VERSE.

VV HXLE fatire pkas'd, and nothing elfe was writ,

But pure ill-nature pafs'd for nobleil wit,

Some priv'leg'd climes the pois'nons weeds refufe
;

But when a gen'rous underftanding Mule
Does richer fruits from happier foils tranilate, 5
We *'re fent to Ireland by reverfe of fate

;

Yet you, I know, with Plato would difdain

To write and equal the Mreonian ftrain,

If 't would debauch your humour fo far forth

To think fo mean a thing enhanced your worth : lo
For were that praife, and only that, your due,

Wliich Virgil too might claim no Ids than you,
C
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Tho' that had merited my bare efteem,

I 'd leave to other pens the finglc theme :

But when 1 faw the candour of your mnid, Ij
A Mufe inur'd to camps in courts refin'd,

I A foul ev'n capable of being a friend.

Free from thofe follies which the great attend,

I grant fuch excellence rr.y foul did fire ;

Unable to commend I will admire. 20
*'

Happy the man when no concern Is nigh
•' But Nature 's wanton and his blood runs high,

•'•Who free from cares enjoys without control

" His Mufe, the darling miftrcfsof his foul!

*' No tedious court his appetite deftroys, 25
*' Nor. thoughts of gain pollute the rapt'rous joys;
*' The dear Minerva 's form'd without a pain,
** And nothing lefs could fpring from fuch a brain;
*' And yet his godlike pity he imparts
" To thofe that drudge at duty 'gainfl:

their hearts,
*' And to illib'ral ufes wrcflthe lib'ral arts"— 3:

When I obfcrve the wonders you explain,

Too much the Ancients you ccmmend—in vain
;

In vain you would endeavour to pcrfuade

That all our laws were in thofe archieves laid
; ^j?

That poetry muil ever fland unmov'd,

The only art experience han't improv'd.
But grant their rites were to reHgion grown,
Sure they concern no countries but their owu i
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For let JEneld pafs thro' others' hands, 40

The ^neid's felf a third-rate poet ftands ;

Unfit to reiich the heights that he has flown,

We wifely to our level bring him down :

Himfelf had writ lefs fweet and lefs fublime

In any other tongue or other time. 45

And now, my Lord, on this account I grieve.

To think how difF'rent from yourfelf you '11 live.

When this inimitable Piece is Ihown

In languages and empires yet unknown,

It will be learning then to know and hear

Not only what you wrote but what you were. 5 1

J. AxMlIERST.

UPON THE

EARL OF ROSCOMMON'S
TRANSLATION OF HORACE DE ARTE POETICA,

And of the Ufe of Poetry.

Rome was not better by her Horace taught.

Than we are hereto comprehend his thought :

The poet writ to noble Pifo there ;

A noble Pifo does inftruA us here; =• bisv/

Gives us a pattern in his flowing flyle,
.

'

y
And with rich precepts does oblige our Ifle :

^Britain ! whofe genius is in verfe exprefs'd

Bold and fublime^ but negligently drefs'd.

Cij
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Horace will our fuperfluous branches prune.

Give us new rules, and fet our harp in tune ; 10

Direcl us how to bade the winged horfe.

Favour his flight, and moderate his force.

Tho' poets may of inipiration boaft,

Their rage, iU-gov^rn'd, in the clouds is loft.

He that proportion'd wonders can difclofe, IJ

At once his fancy and his judgment fhows.

Chaftc moral writing we may learn from heace,

Ncglecl of which no wit can rccempenfe.

I'he fountain which from Helicon proceeds.

That facred flream ! fhould never water weeds, ao

Nor make the crop of thorns and thiftles grow,

Which envy or perverted nature fow.

Well-founding verfes are the charm we ufe.

Heroic thoughts and virtue to infufe :

Things of deep fenfe we may in profe unfold, 25

But they move more in lofty numbers told.

By the loud trumpet, which our courage aids.

We learn that found, as well as fenfe, perfuades.

The M,ufe'? friend, unto himfelf fevcre,

With filent pity looks on all that err ; 30

But where a brave, a public, adion fhines.

That he rewards with his immortal lines.

Y/hether it be in council or in fight.

His country's honour is his chief delight ;

Praife of great adls he fcatters as a feed 3^

Which may the like in coming ages breed.
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Here taught the face of verfes, (always priz'd

With admiration, or as much defpis'd)

Men will be lefs indulgent to their faults,

And patience have to cultivate their thoughts. 4O
Poets lofe half the praife they fhould have got,

Could it be known what they difcreetly blot,

Finding new words, that to the ravifli'd ear

May like the language of the gods appear,
Such as, of old, wife bards employ'd, to make 45

Unpolifh'd men their wild retreats forfake :

Law-giving heroes fam'd for taming brutes.

And raifing cities with their charming lutes :

For rudeft minds with harmony were caught,
And civil life was by the Mufes taught. 50
So wand'ring bees would perilh in the air,

Did not a found, proportion'd to their ear,

Appeafe their rage, invite them to the hive.

Unite their force, and teach them how to thrive :

To rob the fiow'rs, and to forbear the fpoil, S5
Preferv'd in winter by their fummer's toil,

They give us food which may with necStar vie,

And wax that 4oes the abfent fun fupply. 58
EDMUND WALLER.

C..4
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Cum Opus fuum Mantifcriptum, una cum elegantl car-

mine Latinoftbi miticrci illufrijfimus Authory ita re<

fpor.d'it dewitijftmusfuus ^
K. C.

AuLx duke deais, quem culta Britannia vcllet,

Scotia feque fibi vix peperifie putat ;

Quid, mihi dum nunquara peritura volumina niittis,

l^le, nifi niirari, dulcis amice, velis?

Scripta tua in melius qui fiiigere poflit, Apellis 5

Is vencrem, Phidise poliit et ille Jovem :

Confilio ille juvet miicentcm elcmenta tonantem,

Reftius et foli fcribcrc poflit
iter.

Res fandla ^Q., furgcns veftra ad faftigia, vates,

Cui prxfcns fcmper pcdora numeji habet. 10

C^antum dft viduris viduras condcre leges»

In litem lauros et revocare novam !

Extindis vitam dare res eft quanta ! fed ipfc

Quantus ! pars minima eft Mufa difcrta tui. I4



MISCELLANIES.

AN ESSAY

ON TRANSLATED VERSE.

Happy that author whofe correA Effay
*

Repairs fo well our old Horatian way ;

And happy you who, by propitious fate,

On great Apollo's facred ilandard wait,

And with ftrid difcipiine inflruded right, S

Have learn'd to ufe your ^rms before you fight.

TENTAMEN, SIVE SPECIMEN

DE POETIS TRAN5FERENDIS LATINE RECDITUMJ.

Felix ille operis, digno qui carmine leges

Reflituit, facras quas fixit Horatius arti.

Vos quoque felices, quibus indulgentia fati

Militiam tanto primani tolerare magiftro,

Vexillumque dedit facratura attoUere Fhoebi. S

Egregie InHrudi miris duels artibus, arma

John Sheffield Duke of Buckinghamihire.

+ This Latin verfion of Lord Roicommon's Effay on TrarJ-

lated Vcrfe Is by the laie Mr. Eufden of Cambridge.
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But fince the prefs, the pulpit, and the
ftagc,'

Confpire to cenfurc and expofe our age,

Provok'd too far, we refolutely muft

To the few virtues that we have be jufl ; lo
For who have long'd or wlio have labour'd more "1

To fearch the treafures of the Roman fiore, V
Or dig in Grecian mines for purer ore i* J
The nobleft fruits tranfplanted in our ifle

With early hope and fragrant blofloms fmile. 15

Familiar Ovid tender thoughts infpires.

And Nature feconds all his foft defires.

Theocritus does now to us belong.

And Albion's rocks repeat his rural fong.

Exercere prius noftis, quam ad proclia ventum efl.

At nunc cum proelium, cum pulpita, cumq; theatra

Stultitiam fxc'li rident. et ftultius augent,

Saspe laceffitis fumenda audacia; nobis 10

Virtutes paucse ;
fas fit defendere paucas.

Qui noflris cupidi magis, aut qui plura ferendo

Certarunt vaffas Romas perquirere gazas,

Purius aut Graiis aurum exhaurire fodinis?

Tranfiarus noflris frudtus pulcherrimus oris 1/

Spes (let niaturas, et amxnis floribus halat.

Duke fluens Nafo teneros infpirat amores,

Et quodcunque petit, fequitur natura petentcm,
Nofira Syracofium refcrunt jam carm.ina vatem,
Illius agreflem rupes fonat Anglica Mufam. 20
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.Who has not heard how Italy was bieft 20

Above the Medes, above the wealthy Eaft ,''

Or Gailus' fong, fo tender and fo true,

As ev'n Lycoris might with pity view.

When mourningnymphs attendtheirDaphne'shearfe,

Who does not weep that reads the moving verfe ! 25

But hear, oh ! hear, in what exalted ftrains

Skilian Mufes thro' thefe happy plains

Proclaim Saturnian times—our ownApollo reigns \

When France had breath'd, after inteftine broil?,

And peace and conqueft crown'd her foreign toils, 30

There, cultivated by a royal hand.

Learning grew faft, and fpread, and blcfs'd the land ;

Quis nefcit, quanto fehcior Itala tcUus

Medorum fylvis, gemmifque Oriente fuperbo ?

Aut quai cantavit Gailus moUiffima, caiitus

R^dditur en ! qualem immoto nee corde Lycoris

Ipfa legat : vel cum lugent tua funera, Daphni, 25

JMymph^, quis ficcis lugentes cernat oceUis ?

En ! vero numeris en ! quim fublimibus arva

Fortunata per hasc ficulae Saturnia Mufas

Tempora jam refonant ;
nofler jam regnat Apollo.

Libera civili requiefcere Gallia bello 3Q

Ut csepit, pacemque domi palmafque labcres

Externi peperere, illic doctrina, vigebat

Regali nutrita manu, lateque beabat
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The cholceft books that Rome or Greece have known

Her excellent tranilators made her own ;

And Europe flill confiderably gains 2S

Both by their good example and their pains.

From hence dur gen'rous emulation came,

We undertook, and we perform'd, the fame.

But now we fliew the world a nobler way,
And in Tranflated Verfe do more than they ; 46
Serene and clear harmonious Horace flows,

"With fwcetnefs not to be exprefs'd in profe;

Degrading profe explains his meaning ill,

And flievvs the ftufF, but not the workman's Ikill :

Omnia diffundens fefe : turn Grsecia quicquid,

Aut quicquid Latium jaiftaret amabile, folers, 2S

Dum digne vertit, proprium fibi Gallia fecit.

Et quod adhuc noftro, tu jure fateberis, orbi

Tvlultvim operje illius, multum exemplaria profmt.

Hinc ille illuflris nobis, hinc asmulus ardor
;

Rem libuit tentare, et quse tentata placebat, 40

Sortita eventum votis fucceflit amice. " '

At nunc nobilior monftratur femita, verfo

Carmine pn-eftamus nos, quod nee Gallia praeftet.

Hie, numerofe, nites fine nube ferenus, Horati,

Nil perit hk, numeris et iifdem redderis idem. 45
Vim nemo banc dukem fperet fermone foluto.

Vulgaris fermo vatis nude edere fenfum

Ifle valet
;
tibi materiam, non exnlicat ingcns
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I, who have ferv'd him more than twenty years, 45

Scarce knov/ my mafler as he there appears.

Vain are our neighbours' hopes, and vain their cares;

The fauit is more their language's than theirs :

'Tis courtly, florid, and abounds in words

Of fofter found than ours perhaps affords; 50

But who did ever in French authors fee

The comprehenfive Englifh energy ?

The weighty bullion of one ilerling line.

Drawn to French-wire, would thro' whole pages

1-ipeak-my private but impartial fenfe [ihine.

With f^reedom, and, 1 hope, without offence ; s 6

For I '11 recant when France can fliew me wit

As flrong as ours, and as fuccindly writ.

Artis opus : colui multos quem feduius annos

Ipfe ego, quahs ibi legitur mutatus in ora 50

Plane aliena, meum jam vix agnofco magiflrum.

Fruftra finitimi tendunt, fruilraque laborant,

Des lingujE vitio, baud illis : hxc calta videtur,

Florida, verborumque ferax, quae forte tenellas

Titill^nt leviore fono, quam poffumus, aures. yi

Eflo ; at quis nobis oflendat Galiicus autor

Angiiacae nervos hmul, et compendia Hngux ? ...

Carminis uriius nitidus cum pondere fenfus

Dedudus tenui per tota poemata filo

Ornaret Gallos. : quse fit fententia nobis 6a
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'Tis titic compoling is the nobler part,

But good Tranflation is no cafy art ; 6d

For fho' materials have long fince been found,

Yet both your fancy and your hands are bound ;

And by improving what was writ before

Invention labours lefs, but judgment more.

The foil intended for Pierian feeds 65

Muft be well purg'd from rank pedantic weeds.

Apollo ftarts, and all Parfiaffus fhakes

At the rude rumbling Baralipton makes:

,j_ ^^M^^i^ I, I
III -» I

- . - ->-
,

(iEqua licet privata) libet veram edere aperte,

Nee cuiquam nocuilTe velim, nam didta retradlo,

Si brevitate pari fenfus includere norint

Tarn crebros, acrefqiiCj et molli ftringcre nodo.

Pulchrior ilia quidcm eft fascundo pedorcprimnm
Rem tibi vis promens, feiicique ubere vena, 66

Sed gcnio baud caret ctbene vertere
;
nam tibi quamvis

Tradita materies aliunde hscc fuppetat, extra

Libera non ponis veftigia, cogeris ardo

Limite, dum circa patulum verfabcrJs orbem ; 70

Dumque ftudes augere, tibi quas tradita res eft,

Quo miniis ingenium hk fudat,^ fsccundaque vena,

Tanto judicii magis cxcrcetur acumen.

Exoffare folum, cni Icmcn credere tendis

Pierium, faxis primum falebrifque decebit, 75

Vellere ct urticas criticorum turpiter hirta?.
• > •

Avertit Phcebus, trepidat Farnaiua rupes,
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For none have been with admiration read

But who befide their learning were well bred. 70

The firft great work (a tafk perform'd by few)

Is, that yourfelf may to yourfelf be true :

No mafk, no tricks, no favour, no refcrve;

DilTed: your mind, examine evVy nerve.

Whoever vainly on his ftrength depends 75

Begins like Virgil, but like Ma;vius ends.

That wretch, in fpite of his forgotten rhymes,

Condemned to live to all fucceeding times.

With pompous nonfenfe and a bellowing found

Sung lofty Ilium tumbling to the ground, 80

Cum ftrepitu horrifono Baralipton vulnerat aurcs.

Dignus nemo Icgi, atquc diu retinere legentes,

Ni bene moratas do6bus qui pofndet artes. oO

Diificilis labor, ct paucis fnperabilis hie eft;

Fallere te ut nolis ipfum : prociil ablit iniqua

Gratia, fperne dolos, probitas fpectetur, ct inias

Pande animi latebras, atque omnes excute nervos.

Qai vane propriis confidcre viribus audet, 85

Prodeat ilie Maro forfan, fed Ma;vius exit;

Tnfelixl cujus, poftquam data carmina fcombris,

Damnatur vita poft fcripta fuperftite nomen,

Pa:nam immcrtalem mortal! ex carmine pendens :

Is tumidis ruptus buccis, vacuoque boatu 90

Torva Mimalloneis implevit cornua bombis.

D
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And (ifmy Mufe can thro' pafl ages fee)

That noify, naufeous, gaping;, fool was he,

Exploded when with univerfal fcorn

The mountains labowr'd and a moufe was born.

*'
Learn, learn," Crotona's brawny wreftler cries,

*' AudacioTls Mortals ! and be timely wife
; 86

*' 'Tis I that call; remember Mile's end,
*'
Wedg'd in that timber which he ftrove to rend."

Each poet with a diff'rent talent writes j

One praifes, one inftrudts, another bites. 90
Horace did n«*er afpirc to epic bays,

Nor lofty Maro ftoop to lyric lays.

, I . 1 r.- . .1 . I f I ll

-

I II . .. .

Si bene hpfa memor repetat mihi fsccula Mufa,

Mxvius ille fuit vans promiffbr hiatu

Contempttis merito, ciim parturientibus altis 94

Montibus, (horrendum !)—mox prodiit cxrguusmus'.

Difcite, jam magna conclamans voce per umbras

lUe lacertofss, clarus pugil ille Crotonis,

Mile jubet.fua fata docens, temerarias olim

Viribus infe fais nodofum in robtir adadus,

Findere quod primo nimis eft felicitcr aufus. ica

Diverfi fcribunt dive?fo nuniine vates,

Laudibus hie pollet, falibus tu, moribus altef .

Non epicas aufus Flaccus fibi pofcere lauros,

Ipfe nee ad lyricum celfus defcendere carmen 104^

Dignatus Maro. Tu, qua mens iter ipfa frcqiientat,
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Examine how your humour.is inclm'd,

And which the ruliftg paiEon of your mind;

Then feek a poet who your vra-j does bend, gs

And chufe an author as you chule a frietid;

United by this fympathetic bond,

You grow familiar, intimate, and fond-;

Your thoughts, yoar word*, your ftyles, vy<:>ur fouk.

No longer his interpreter, but he. [agree,

"With how much eafe is a young Mufe betray'd !

How nice the reputation of the maid ! I03f

Your early, kind, paternai,
care appears

By chafte inftruAion ofher tender years,:

The firft impreffion in her infant hreafl; 1 05

Will be the deepeit, and fiiould be the befe.

^o; primum, explores, rapit ultro peiftora ilamma.

Turn tibi cognatum, qui tramite vergit eodem,

Autoremque legas, tanquam legeretur amicus.

Dumque pari llringunt vos vincula m.utua nexu,

Mirus erit confenfus, amabis, amaberis idem; IIO

Mens eadem, fmvilisfentefitia, yo}c, .et utrique.

Interpres jam tu boh illhis, aker at ille.

Circumflant cunas quam prona pcricula Mufx

Vir^rinis ! inta6lse quam kbri-ea fama puellas !

Commendat fefe patris indulge-ntia primiim, 1 15

MoUe lutum caflo fi fingas poilice
: forma

Yuitus prima manet, fingatur et optima prima.

Pij.
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Let not aufterity breed fervik ieur,

Mo wanton found oiTtnd her virgin ear :

Secure from fooliftl pride's alTedled ftate.

And fpecious flatt'ry's niore pernicious bait, i i.i

Habitual innocence adorns her thoughts,
But your ncglcdl mull anfwcr for her faults.

,
hiimodell words admit of no defence,

for want of decency is want of fenfe. II4
What mod'ratc fop would rak«;, the Park or (lews

^yho among troops of faultlefs nymphs may chufe ?

Ne premat ingenium, libcrtatemque decoram

Auftcri fcrvus timer, imperiumque magiflri ;

Nee verba interea violent lafciva pudicam : 120

Hion ilia a;tatis ventofo turgida faftu

Addicat pronas affentatoribus aures,

Nee nimis ilia procis pateat laudantibus ultro
;

Sic decor ingcuuus mentem huic fine fraudibus ornet,

Sed culpa arguitur t.ua fiquid nefcia peccat. j 25
Fas nunquam obfcaenis vcniam concedere didis,

Communi fenfu plane caret horridus ille.

Quid deceat, quid non, prave, aut fecurus inepte.

Ecquls enim fapiens mediocriter, ufque profufus

JEr'is, et ufuue adeo nugator fplendidus, inter 130
Libera cui nymphas commercia dentur honeftas,

Solicitare velit plebem et de fxce lupanar ?

Ergo tuuni eligere eft digne, .cum fuppetat ingens,
•
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Variety of foch is to be found;

Take then a fubjed proper to expotind,

But moral great, and wortii a poet's vi>icc;

Tor men of fenfe defpife a trivial ciioice ;
I ZO

And fuch applaufe it muft exped to meet

As would fome painter bufy in a ftreet

I'o copy bulls and bears, and ev'ry Hgn

That calls the ftaring fots to nafly wine.

Yet 't is net all to have a fubjeift good; 125

It muft delight us when 't is underftood.

He that brings fulfome objecls to my view,

(As many old have done, and many new)

With naufeous images my fancy fills,

And all goes down like oxyniel of fquills.
1 30

Dignac|ue materies, et rerum copia pra:gnans,

Qnam vertas etiam digne qu« viribus apta eft
; 135

Sit grandis, magnumque fonans, morataque rede.

Pvlateriem faplens fetSlantes fpernit inanem;

Hi fperent plaufus, quaks per compita pidor

Excipit ille, artis qui ftults prodigus urfos,

Exprimit, et tauros, et fiquod penfik fignum 140

Attonito ad vappas faeces trahit ore pop«lluni.

Nee tamen hoc fafis eft fic elegiffc potentcr

Materiem, nifi et hsec demum intelleda placcbit.

Objicit ante oculos mihi qui deformia vifa,

( Quod malti e prifcis, multi fecere recfentes) 1 45

Averfanda animum male torquet imagine, qualis

Diij
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InflnnSl; tlie lift'uing worlu how M:iro f:ng,*

Of ufeful fubjedls and of loftv things ;

Thefe will fuch true, fucli bright, ideas raifc

As merit gratitude as well as praife :

But foul dcfcriptions arc offenfive flill, 'l^S

Either for being like, or being ill :

For who, without a qualm, hath ever look'd

On holy garbage tho" by Homer cook'd ?

Whofc railing heroes and whofe wounded gods
Makes fome fufped: he inorcs as well as nods. 140

But I offend—Virgil begins to frown,

And Horace looks with indignation down ;

Pharmaca guftantum gravis ofcula tcrquet amaror,

Te duce, Virgiliuni attoiiitus late audiat orbis,

Ut cecinit fublime ! ut mifcuit utile duki!

Omnibus hinc vere formofa orietur imago, 150

Devindofque habeas, non tantiim laudibus aequos :

Te laudaife parum eft, meritis ni pricmia donent.

At non arridet defcribens turpia, vitam

Si bene pingat, idem eft, fi prave : nam quis iniqux

Tam paticns cxnpd, ut faftidia ferre culina; 155

Mseonix immotus ftbi temperet ? hicfua divi

Vulnera dum plorant, et dum rixatur Achilles,

Non modo dormitat, vereor, fed ftertit liomerus.

Parcius ifla :
—Alaro carlo indignatus ab alto

Avertitj Flaccufqu^ oculos; meaiVIula recedit l6d
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My blufliing Mufe with confcious fear rdtlres,

And whom they like implicitly admires.

On fure foundations let your fabric rife, 145

And with attradtive majefty furprife,

Not by aiFedled meretricious arts,

But flri(5l harmonious fymmetry of parts,

Which thro' the whole infenfibly muft pafs,

With vital heat to animate the mafs : I5C
A pure, an aclive, an aufpicious, flame,

And bright as heav'n, from whence the blefllng came 5

But few, oh ! few fouls, preordain'd by Fate,

The race of gods, have reach'd that envy'd height.

Tindla rubore genas, et quern par' nobile fratrum

Vindicat, obfequjo probat, et miratur in iliis.

Manfura fundata bafi fe fabrica toUat,

Ut videam plenum gratse, ftupeamque videndo

JMajeftatis opus : mifera non fplendeat arte l6j

I'ucatum, fed fit fimplex duntaxat, et unum,

Corpore Gompacfto robuftum, et partibus aptis.

Hinc pura, hinc ve.lcx,.hine feliciflimafiamma

Lumine divino (donum eft.diyinitus oitum)

Per varias tacite partes labatur, et intus 1 70

Totam animet molem,,fovejT.tque caloribus almis, ,-. ;

Heu tamen, heu ! pauci, (quos Jupiter aquus amavil)

Pulchra Deum foboles, mirum tetigere cacumen.

Non ;iovus hue Titan accedere crimin€;pofut
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No rebel, Titan's facrilegiou? crime, I35

By heaping hills on hilh, can iiithcr climb ;

'i'he grizly ferryman of hell deny'd

Mne^s entrance till he knew his guide :

How juftly then will impious mortals fall,

Whofe pride would foar to hcav'n without a call !

Pride (of all others the moft dang'rous fault) 16 1

Proceeds from ^'ant of fenfc or want of thought.

The men who labour and di<^eft things moil

"Will be much apter to dcfpond than boaft;

For if your author be profoundly good 165
'

Twill coft you dear before he 's underftood.

Sacrilego, montes iterum fi montib^s addat. 1 75

Squallidus, baud vi*a primum duce, portitor orci

Dardanio lieroi cymbamque, aditumque ncgavit,

Nee nifi monftrata potuit mitefcere virga.

Quo non jure ruent noftrorum crimina, faftu

Qni vetito ccclum arripiunt, et non fua captant ? 1 80

Faftus, quo vitium non perniciofius uUum,

Artruit aut celeres animos, curaque carentes,

Aut turpis parit hunc infcitia, crafTus et error.

Nam fiqui fudant impenfms, atque labcrant,

Defperare magis, quam funt jaclare parati. 185

Sic fi contineat fenfus tuus ille profundos,

Sxpe flylum vertis, llmteque incumbere totus

Cogeris, exprimere ut valeas, et reddere purum.
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How many ages fince has Virgil writ !

How few are they who underlland him yet !

Approach his altars with religious fear.

No vulgar deity inhabits there : I-O
Heav'n (hakes not more at Jove's imperial nod
Than poets fliould before their Mantuan god.
Hail, mighty Maro! may that facred name
Kindle my breafl with thy celeftial flame,
Sublime ideas and apt \vords infufe, 175
The Mufe inftrudt my voice, and thou infpire the
What I have infcane'd only in the befl [Mufe!

Is, in proportion, true of all the reft.

Sxc'lorum en ! retro quam fluxit plurimus ordo,
Ex quo Virgilius legitur I fed pars quota vatem 1^0
Lecftorum alTcquitur vuigo ! tu pronus ad atas

Relligione pavens procumbe, habitat Deus intus.
Nee de plebe deus : nutu Jovis altus Olympus .

Si quatitur, trepidare Andina ad numina turbam

Faspariter vatum, atquefuumplacareTonantem. 195
Salve magno Maro ! fandum, et venerabile nomen,
l^Joftra tua accendas coelefti pediora flamma.
Hinc O ! res liceat, vivas hinc ducere voces,
Mufa mihi infpiret cantus, fed tu rege Mufam.

Jamque ego de lummodixi quodcunque pqeta, 2CO
Id quoque de reliquis poteras dixiffe gradat.im.

•

:

Sit primo proprium tihi euro; exquirere ferifunj^
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'fake pains the genuine meaning to explore,

There'fwcat, there ftrain, tug the laborious oar; iSo

Search ev'ry -comment
that your care can find,

Some here,Vome there, may hit the poet's mind;

Tet he not bUndly guided by the throng ;

The multitude is always in the wrong.

When things appear unnatural or hard, 1 o5

Confuk your author, with himfelf compar'd ;

Who knows what blefling Phttbus may beftow,

And future ages to your labour owe ?

Such fecrets are not eaiily found out,

But oEce difcover'd leave no room for doubt : 1 9«>

Truth flamps conviaion in your ravife'd breaft.

And peace and joy attend the glorious gueft.

Fortiter hoc contende, et tolas exere vires.

Omoes ne pigeat criticorum evolvere chartas,

Foriitan hk iUe, et rede alter judicet
lUic. 205

At cave, ne turbam malefuada libido fequendi

Te teiieat; femper praeceps
it vulgus, et errat.

Si qu^dam dura, et nimium detorta putabis,

Autorem fibi comi>ontns modo confule ; quis fcit,

Fclici annuerit dexter fi Cynthitjs aufo, 21©

Quantum fera tui ditirint faec'la labores ?

Haec arcana quidem non cuilibet obvia cura,

Sed fxmal ut patu^re,
error fugit ante, mctuique t

Jntima pertentat folidum tibi pedora veriim,

lit pace reterna cumulat te candidus hofpes. 2lS
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Truth (till is one
; Truth is divinely bright,

No cloudy doubts obfcure her native light;

While in your thoughts you find the leaft debate,

You may confouxid but never can tranflate : 196
Your ftyle will this thro' all difguifes fliow,

For noire explain more clearly than they know.
He only proves he underftands a text

Whofe expofitfon leaves it unperplex'd. SCO

They who too faithfully on names infill,

Rather create thafi diffipate the mift,

And grow unjufl by being over-nice,

(For fuperftitious virtue turns to vice.)

Simplex eft Verum, et divina luce eorufcum.
Nee pfemit ingenuos valtus dubitabilis error.

Hoc certum eft, tibi in ambiguo dum fenfus adhseret,

Perplexum turbare magls, fed vertere nunquam
Sincerum dabitur : falfos per mille colores 220
Te prodet ftylus ipfe cava fub imagine ludens^.

Nemo etenim verbis rem clariiis explicat, ante

Pccftore quam concepit ;
et is concepit acute.

Qui nil obfcurum verborum in nube relinquit.

Interpres fidus, nimium qui nomina curat, 22?
Inducit potius tenebras, quam difllpat; et fit

Jure adeo ex fummo fumme idem injtirius ; odit

Coeca fuperftitio, ftulte quern diligit : ipfa

Sponte fua in vitium virtus delabitur, vJtra
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Let Craffus'
*
ghoft and Labienus tell 2CS

How twice in Parthian plains their legions fell;

Since Rome hath been lo jealous of her fame,

That few know Pacorus' or Monsfes' name.

Words in one language elegantly us'd

Will hardly in another be excus'd : aio

And fome that Rome admir'd in Cxfar's time

May neither fuit our genius nor our clime.

The genuine fenfc, intelligibly told,

Shews a Tranflator both difcrcctand bold.

Excurfions are inexpiably bad, 2,15

And 't is mucli fufcr to leave out than add.

Quam par eft textufquc tenax, et mordicus haerens.

Ut bis Romanas Parthi fregere phalanges, 231

Aut, Labicne, tua, aut Crafli hoc edilTerat umbra;

Quando ita coiifuluit famai pia Roma fuorum,

UtPacorumvixnoftra,agnofcantvixfa;c'laMona?fcn.

Quoe verba alterius lingus: fplendore nitefcunt.

Forte carent venia, fi vis transferre ;
nee olim, 236

Omnia, quae fovere Augufti tempora, noflro

Conveniunt genio, nee honore ferentur eodem

Reddita : fed proprie fenfus, quos continct autor,

Qui docet, hie interpres crit ccnfultus, tt audax. 240

Longe a propofito
nullis luflranda piac'lis

Culpa recedendi : nihil addas, fiquid omittas

Tutius eft, verbis cultuni patlentibus segre.

* Kor. lib. iii- ode 5.

a
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Abflrufe and myftic thoughts you muft exprcfs "l

With painful care, but feeming eafinefs, C
For truth fhines brighteft thro' the plalneft drefs. J
Th' ^nean Mufe, when llie appears in ftate, aao
Makes all Jove's thunder on her verfes wait,
Yet writes fometimes as foft and moving things
As Venus fpeaks or Philomela fings.
Your author always will the bell advife ;

Fall when he fulls, and when he rifes rife. 2^5
AfFecfted noife is the moft wretched thing
That to contempt can empty fcribblcrs bring.
Vowels and accents, regularly plac'd,
On even fyiiables (and ftiil the laft)

Myftica fi vatum quandoque arcana refolves,
Lima tibi facilem cura mentita laboret, 345
Nativa ut videatur; amat fplendefcere verum
Simplex munditiis : cum fefe ^neia Mufa
Inferat inceffu magno, Jovis aemula cingit
Flamma latus, fulmenque : interdum mollia fcribir,

Qux, Philomela, canas, qux tu, Cytherea, loquaris.
Confilium dabit ipfe autor, reaeque monebit, 25 x

Cumque cadcnte cadas, et cum furgente refurgas.
Crede mihi, nugas miferum afFedare canoras :

Nil aliud premit inferius per Inania raptcs.

Syllabanam modo par cadat omnis, et ultima femper;
'

(Qu£E ievis eft cura) et propriis accentibus auresajf)
Ordo petat nximercfu?, hsbebunt verba fonos, et
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Tho' grofs innumerable faults abound, 230
In fpitc of nonfenfe never fail of found.

But this is meant of even vcrfe alone,

As being moil harmonious and mofl known
;

For if you will unequal numbers try,

Tliere accents on odd fyllables muft lie. 2^^
Whatever fifter of the learned Nine

Does to your fuit' a willing ear incline,

Urge your fuccefs, deferve a lafting name.
She 'II crown a grateful and a conllant flame;

But if a wild uncertainty prevail, 240
And turn your veering heart with ev'ry gale,

You lofc the fruit of all your former care

For the fad profpecl of a juft defpair.

Juflum adeo modulamen inania plurima rerum.

Hxc modo vera pari de carmine diccre fas eft,

Notum aliis quoniam magis, et quia dulcius; at fi

Forfan in;«quales numeros tentare libebit, 261

Qua cadit accentus, cave, fyllaba quaeq; fit impar.

E dotila Aonidum turba quxcunquc fororum

Arridens precibus furdam non admovet aurem,

Utcre forte tua, decus immortale mercri 265

Nunc aude
;
flammae Mufa immcmor elTe fidelis

Non ingrata folet : quod fi tibi mobile pe<ftus

Flu(iluat, et facili quovis impellitur aura,

Prpsteritus fordefcet honos, mxftufque vidcbis

Spcm meritd ereptam tibi cum mercede laborum. 2 70
I*
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A quack (too fcandaloufly mean to name)
Had by man-midwifery got wealth and fame : 245
As if Lucina had forgot her tradej h-ff r.

The lab'ring wife invokes his furer aid.

Well-feafon'd bowls the goffip's fpirits raife,

Who while foe guzzles chats the doftor's praife ;

And largely whjat&e wants in words fupplies 250
With maudlin-eloquence of trickling eyes.

But what a thoughtlefs animal is man !

(^How very a<3:ive in his own trepan ! ) ,

For, greedy of phyhcians* frequent fees.

From female mellow.praife he takes degrees, 2<:^

lUe, ferunt,(prohibent fed multa opprobrianom.en)
Obftetricis erat fundlus dum munere, Ag}Tta
Et famam, et nummospeperit : quafinon memor artis

Ilithyia fuas, fer opem tu certior, inqait . :

Parturiens, vir dodte, uxor : recreantur aniles 275
Multa faece animi, et m.edia inter pocula, Agyrtx
Fadla falutiferi refonant : fi copia verbis

Defit, facundos oculis litat ebria rores. [corpus !

Aft homo quam brutum eft (pro dii!) fine peCtore

Quam fibimet prompta molitur fraude ruinam ! 280

Nam medicorum avide dum mercenarius auruna

Appetit, en ! pariter dodlam fibi vendicat artem

Syrmate-non iicito mirantia compita verrens;

Judice qucd vetula medicus fspe audiit, ultro
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Struts in a new unlicens'd gown, and then

From faving women falls to killing men.

Another fuch had left the nation thin,

In fpite of all the children he brought in.

His pills as thick as hand-grenadocs flew, 260

And where they fell as certainly they flew
;

His name flruck every where as great a damp
As Archimedes thro' the Roman camp.
With this the doctor's pride began to cool,

For fmarting foundly may convince a fool. 26$
But now repentance came too late for grace,

And meagre Famine ftar'd him in the face :

Prodiit et medicus, defertaque arte tuendi 285
Uxorum vitas, properat jugularc maritos.

Huic alter geminus (talis fi forte fuiflet

In terris) fexum jam noftrum abolere nefandis

Artibus, artis inops valuiffet, tot licet edcns

In lucem natos : telorum haud ferreus imber 290
Denfior emitti folet, hinc quam emifla volabanc

Pharmaca, quaquc cadunt, (Imilem traxere ruinam.

Nee certam minus, ac quondam fublimis ab arce

Ille Syracofius Romanis undique caftris

Spargebat geometra; no vus vel nomine folo 495
Dat ftragem medicus : fic defervefcere faftus

Paulatim cxpit ; ftultus fua damna remordent

Supplicio edoftos tandem : fadtum dolet
;
at quid

Sero dolere juvat, fi gratia vida ferendo eft.
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Fkin would lie to the wives be reconcil'ti,

But found no hufband left to own a child. .

The friends that got the brats were poifon'd too
;

In this fad cafe what could our vermine do ? 27 1

Worry 'd With debts, and paft all hope of bail,

Th' unpity'd wretch lies rotting in a jail;

And thqre, with balket-ahns fcarce kept alive,

Shews how mifcaken talents ought to thrive. a y^
I pity, from my foul, unhappy men^

Compeii'd by want to prcftitute their pen ;

Who muft, like lawyers, either ftarve or plead.

And follow, right or wrong, where guineas lead I

Jamque oculos fi macra Fam'is turbavit imago ? 300
S^piiis optavit fponfas placare relidas,

Sed non fponfus erat, proles quern agnofcere poffet.

Ipfe etiam cecidit medicina extinAus eadem
Furtivus pater : en ! quo nunc fe proripit ille

Accilis pennis, multo et gravis are, nee ufquam 305

Spes vadi« ? ergo mifer nulli miferabilis irao

Carcere putrefcit, vitam vix aiTe rogato

Suftentans, triftifque nionet, qus fataraeretur,

Qui ruit ingenium contra, et temerariiis errat.

Illius ipfe vicem fincero ex pedore acerbam 3 10

Ingemo, qui Laribus dure compreiTus iniquis
Proftituit calamos, et conditione maligna
Scribendo qusflium meritorius urgct, ut zSlot

Caufarum, non, quid pukhrum, quid turpe, requirit,

E
iij
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Eut you, Pompilian, wealthy, painpcr'd, heirs, a8o

Who to your country owe your fwords and cares,

I^et no vain hope your eafy mind feduce,

Yor rich ill poets are without excufe.

'Tis vtry dang'roQs tampering with a Mufe;
The profit 's fmall, and you have much to lofe

; aSj

For tho' true wit adorns your birth or place,

Dcgcn'rate lines degrade th' attainted race
;

No poet any paflion can excite

But what they feel tranfport them when they write.

At, diCrlante gula, rapit imperiofior auri 315

JVlajcilas cum voce fidem : fed vos, quibus ingens

Luxuries rerimi, patrise quos cun<9:a faluti

Conlecrare decet, vos, Pompiliana propago,

Nc vans illecebrre captent, et peftora fallant;

Namquc malis Hmul, et locupletibus effe poctis 3 20

Non homines, non dii, non conccflere columnar.

Extremum difcrimen adis, illudere dives

Qui chartis audes; nimis alea luditur impar
Ha;c tibi : committis totum, dum quaerere pauca

Vix tandem poteris fudans. Feliciter ortus 325

Qnamvis forte tuos cognatx carmina venze

Illuflrent, clarum inficiunt tibi ftemma vicilBm

Degeneres verfus, ultro accerfitus et error.

Jam fruftra ftimulis animum mihi tangis ineftem,

Scribcntis niu mens affedlibus aftuat iifdem, 2'^''^

Ni rabie fera cord?, tument, et f?.nguinis undis.
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Have you been led thro' the Cumsean cave, 290
And heard th' impatient maid divinely rave ?

I hear her now ;
I fee her rolling eyes :

And panting,
•' Lo! the god, the god!" ihe cries;

With words not her's, and more than human found,

She makes th' obedient ghofls peep trembling thro*

the ground. 295

But tho' we muft obey when Heav'n commands,

And man in vain the facred call withftands,

Beware what fpirit rages in your breaft ;

For ten infpir'd ten thoufand are poffeft.

Thus make the proper ufe of each extreme, 300

And write with fury, but corred: with phlegm.

Tune per Euboice dedu<9:us virginis antrum

Senfifli vatem violento numine ferri,

CamPhoebi impatiensbacchatuf ? Ego audio, circum

Disjeclos ego cerno oculos, et peAus anhelum, 335
*' Et deus, ecce deus!" clamat : jam non fua verba.

Nee mortale fonans, pallentes undique manes

Elicit, eque imis trepidos jubet ire fepulcris.

His licet imperils parendum baud mollibus ultro eft,

Atque homines magnum furiato corde laborant 340
Excufliffe Deum fruftra ;

at qui faeviat intus

Spiritus, intererit multiim ;
forte unus, et alter

Phcsbo agitur, falfis dum mille furoribus a(fti.

Affedu fie, fi fapies, utroque fruaris

Pcftoris, extreme licet hinc, atque inde remote, 345
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As when the cheerful hours too freely paft,

And Iparkling-
wine fmiles in the tempting glafs,

-

Your pulfe advifes, and begins to bk;at

Thro' ev'ry fweiling vein a loud retreat; 305

So when a Mufc propitioufly iiivitesi

Improve her favours, ahd indulge her flights;

Jjut when you find that vig'rous heat abate,

Leave oft", -and fof another fummon* wait.

Before the jadiant fun a glimm'ring lamp, 3 10

Adult'rare metals to the llerlingftamp,

Appear not meaner than mere human lines

Compar'd with thofe whofc infpiration Ihines :

Eik canens calida, frigenti carmina limans.

Ut nimis ilia volant celeri ciim tempora lapfu.

Plena coronato rident ubi fpumea Baccho

Pocula, dant monitus ven.-e, motuque frequent!

Suufukant, canit et toto tuba corde reccffum. 350

Mi;fa ubi te aufpiciis, pronifque furoribus urget,

Utere muneribus, nee celfa fub aflra volatus

Compefce ardentes, fed cum tibi deficit ardor

Pt^oris, iuceptos prxfens in tempus iambos

D^eponas, meUora ct te ad momenta referves. 35$

Non ma"-is ad Phoebi radiatum lumen hebefcit
,

Fax tremiilum fplendens, aut diftant 3erp lupin.i,

QuAm funat humaoa carmen triviale moneta

PercuJuim, fi divinis componitur inde

Carminibuir^ veriim quat foirant enthea Phoebum. 360
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Thefe xnervous, bold; thofe languid and remlfs;

There cold falutes, but here a lover's kifs. 315
Thus have I feen a rapid headlong tide

With foaming waves the paffive Soane divide,

Whofe lazy waters without motion lay,

While he, with eager force, urg'd his impetuous way.
The privilege that ancient poets claim, 320

Now turh'd to liccnfe by too juft a name.

Belongs to none but an eftabhlli'd fame,
Which fcorns to take it

Abfurd exprefllons, crude abortive thoughts,
All the lewd legion of exploded faults, ^i^

Hlc vires, animiquc, ibi ftagnat frigidus humor,
Aut natat in labris delumbis, ut cfcula libat

Cafla parens puero : fed in his furor omnis amantum,
Haud aliter quondam magno cum murmure vidi

Per medium ireArarim,et taciturn diftinguere flumen

JEftu prsecipiti Rhodanum : ftagnantibus undis 366
Miracur patiens Araris, dum fpumeus amnis

Urget iter, fervenfque fretis petit xquora torrens.

Libertas, prifci fibi qaam arripuere poeta:,

(Nomine jam nimitim qux dida licentia jufto) 370
Famre fecuro fcriptori propria foli eft,

Quam parc^ veniam tamen is, fumetque pudenter.
Abfurdi fenfus, cruda, imperfe^£taque vocum

Progenies, male nata cohors, et ApoUine Ixvo

Affediare proterva diem, fe hoc
j
are tuctur : 3 75
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Bafe fugitives to that afylum fly.

And facrcd laws with infolencc defy.

Not thus our heroes of the former days

Beferv'd andgain'd their never-fading hays;

For I miflake, ot far the ji;reatefl part :r vvcf ';ir530

Of what fome call negled was ftudy'd art.

\yhcn Virgil feems to trifle in a litie,

'tis like a wArning-|)iece, which gives the fign

To wake your fancy, and prepare your fight

To reach the noble height of fome unufual flight.

I lofe my patien'ce when with faucy pride 336

By untun'd ears I hear his numbers try'd.

Defendit nUmetus quia fcilicet improbus, et plebs,

Jam Phcsbum impune, et rident Parnaflia jura..

Non fie heroes, quos faec'la priora tuleruut,

^iterniim virides lauros fecere merendo.

Fallor enim, vel quas multis incuria vifa efl, 380

Artis opus funVmum fuit
;
ut cum forte videtur

l.udere Virgilius vulgari in carmine, fignum hoc

Prcemittit, jubet hue totas intendere curas,

Hue geminus acies, oculo furgentis ut acri

Infolitos valeas nifus asquare fequendo. 385

Afl: ego jam bili non impero, nam quis iniqui

Tarn patiens faftusj quis ferreus, ut teneat fe ?

Omnia jam fiunt priepoflera ! quippe ubi fanx

Plebs rationis inops, imitatrix turba novorura,

Improba folicitat divini fcripta Maronis : 39^
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Rcverfe of Nature ! Ihall fuch "copies then

Arraign th' originals of j\ laro's })en ! - -•

And the rude notions of pedantic fchcols 346

Biafpheme the lucred founder of our rules !

The delicacy of the niceft ear

Finds nothing harfh or out of order there.

Sublime or low, unbended or intenfe,

The found is flill a comment totlie fenfe. - 345

A fkilful ear in numbers fliould prefide,

And all difputes without appeal decide r

This ancient Rome and elder Athens found,

Before miflahen flops dcbauch'd the found.

Cum facrum exemplar, leges qui condidit ipfas,

Ad trutinam revocant tyrones lege foju.i
;

Et prsedulce melos, flatuit quod niaximus autor,

Vocibus, et lingua violat fchola riuca profana.

CuncSa licet judex digitis, et callidusaure 395

Sufpendat, nihil hie durum reprehendere poflit,

Nil incompofitum ;
five is fublimia tentat,

Scu modo dedud:us, lenis, feu tenfus, et accr,

Ipfe aperit fenfum fonus, et ccmniendat in aureni.

De numeris litem dirimatfolertiorauris, 4CO

Judiciuaiquc ifta ferat irrevccabile causa.

Iilud Roma vetus, feniores illud Athene' .

Expertae, cum non titubarent carmina pundis
Prav^ difpofitis, quK contiguos male fcnfus,

Nativofquc fonos intenipeftiva premebant. 4C5
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When, by impulfe from Heav'n, Tyrtiusfung,

In droopin<>; foldiers a new courage fprung, 35 1

Reviving Sparta now the fight maintain'd.

And what two gen'rals loft a poet gain'd.

By fccret influence of indulgent Skies

Empire and poefy together rife. 355

True poets are the guardians of a (late,

And when they fail portend approaching fate ;

For that which Rome to conqucll did infpire

Was not the Vellal but the Mufes' fire
;

Heav'n joins the bleflings : no declining age 360

Ere felt the raptures of poetic rage.

Impellente Deo cecinit cum carmina quondam

Tyrtxus, fubiit nova vidi pcdora virtus

Militis, immotam in medio fe turbine belli

Sparta revivifcens tenuit, vatefque redeniit

Unicus a gemino amifi'os ductoie triumphos. 410

Sic arcana jubet placidi indulgentia Fati,

Surgat ut imperium, furgit ciim dia pocfis.

Regnorum fervant facro fub pedlore vates

Palladium, pariterquc ruunt cum vatibus ilia,

Aut nutant ruitura brevi : qui fubdidlt olim 4I
'

Romx animi vires, tantoque accendit amore

Lauri, non Veftalis erat, fed Delius ignis.

Munera conjungunt Superi; vergentia fxc'la

Gaudia Pierii nunquam fenfere furoris.
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Of many faults rhyme is perhaps the caufe

;

Too ftrica to rhyme, we flight more ufeful laws.For that in Greece or Rome was never known,

'

Till by barbarian deluges o'erflown
; \^,

Subdu'd, undone, they did at laft
obey,

^

And change their own for their invader's way
I grant that from fome moffy idol oak.

In double rhymes, our Thor and Woden' fpokeAnd by fucceifion of unlearned times, \ -qAs Bards began, fo Monks rung on the chimes.

'

But now that Phoebus and the facred Nine,
With all their beams, on our blefs'd iiland fnine.

Forte malicaput eft
dominansfubfinefoncrum 420

Rhytxhmus; qui rhythmo paret, meliora
relinquit

Tarpejugumfubiens;Latiumhunc,necGr^cian6rat
Diluvies prius in linguas quam fluxerat ambas
Barbara, cum vidi tandem ceffare, fuafque
Mutavere vias vidloris jura fequuti. 4^^

Mufcosa, fateor, Vodinus ab ihce nofter,
Et Thorus pede bis perculTo oracula fudit

'

Auribus ingeminans agreftibus : hinc mala porro
Fluxit in cEtatem obfcuram prurigo fonandi,
Pulsaruntque gregcs Monachorum, Kelicon'e reliao
Pulsarant primi qux tintinnabula Bardi. 43 £
At ci\m Caftahdes Divs, et Thymbrxus Apollo

Jam picno Britonum redeuntes lumine terras

F
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Why fliould not we their ancient rites reftore.

And be what Rome or Athens were before ? 2>7 S

" Have wc forgot how Raphael's num'rousprofe
*

*' Led our exalted fouls thro' heav'nly camps,

" And mark'd the ground where proud apoflate

"
Dcfy'djehovah ! Here'twixthoft and hoft, [thrones

"
(
A narrow but a dreadful interval !) 3^0

*' Portentous fight ! before the cloudy van

*' Satan v/ith vaft and haughty ftrides advanc'd,

*' Came tow'ring arm'd in adamant and gold :

" There bellowing engines with their fiery tubes

"
Difpcrs'd ethereal forms, and down they fell 385

Jlluftrant, liceat Phoebl, ritufque Sororum

Inftaurare, iterum nic Roma, atque Icgantur Athen-x.

f Ergonc Miltoni numerofa oratio lapl'a
ell 43^

* Peiloribus, noftras cum per cceleflia caftra

" Sublinies„anim?.s rapuit, campumque notavit,

" Quo dcmente tumensfaf^-U, procernmque rebellls

"
Expllcuit fc multa cohors, ipfumque Tonantem

*' Sollcitare aufa eft armis ! h'lc inter utramque 441

*' Ecce'.aciem (horrendum vifu,breve at intervallum)

*« ArduuS,armatcnensnimbosa infronte phalangum

*' Lucifer exultat, faltuque ingente fuperbus

*'
Prorumplt rapide, galea fpedabills aurea, 445

*'
Munitufque humeros latos folido adamante.

«' Rauco Illic fremitu tormenta vomentia fiammam

«« JEtherlas flcrnunt formas, et turbine vaflo

« Ar. clTay on blank verfe out of Paradife Loft, Book VI.
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*'
By thoufands, angels on archangels roll'd;

•*
Recover'd, to the hillsthey ran, they flew, Twoods)

" Which (with their pond'rous load, rocks, waters,
** From their firm feats torn by the fhaggy tops 389
•' They bore like fhields before them thro' the air,

"
Till more incens'd they hurl'd them at their foes.

*' All was confufion, heav'n's foundations fhook,
*'

Threat'ningno lefsthan univerfal wreck,
** For Michael's arm main promontories flong,
*' And ovcr-prefs'd whole legionsweak with fin: 395
" Yet they blafphem'd and ftruggled as they lay,

*•
Undique cernere erat magni per inania coeli

*'

Agminamillefimulfuperagminamillevoluta. 450
** Utrediere animi, colles petiere volatu
*'

Prcecipiti, fubito quos ex radicibus altis,

**
Rupefqae, fluviofque, immenfaque pondera, fylvas,

** Avellunt una, lateque per aera torquent
*' Pro clypeis, vel cum rabies magis arfit, in hoftem
*'

Ipfas vi rapida ex alto mifere ruinas. . 456
"
Jam chaos omnia erant; totus fundamine ab ipfo

*' j^ther contremuit, dirum promittere vifus

*' Naturse exitium : Michael nam fedibus imis
*' Tota vibrat folus jam promontoria dextra 460
*'

Extorquens, totas vitiis, et crimine frailas

" Obruit ille acies, fed nee fpirare fuperbi
'' Ceflavere minas, et adhuc fremuere jacentes;

Fij
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" Till the great enfign of Mt-fliah blaz'd,
"
And, arm'd with vengeance, God's vi>5lorious Son

*'

(Effulgence of paternal Deity)
*'

Grafj)ing ten thoufand thunders in his hand, 4C0
" Drove th' old orig'nul rebels headlong down,
" And lent them flaming to the vaft abyfs."
O may I live to hail the glorious day,

And fmg loud Pagans thro* the crowded way,
When in trium[)hant ftate the Britifh Mufe, 405
True to herfelf, fhall barb'rous aid refufc,

And in the Roman majcfty appear,
"Which none know 1)ctt€r, and none come fo near. 408

" Dum Chrilli cfiulgens vexillum apparuit altc,
*'

Ingens, tenibilique incumbens hoflibus umbra,
*'

Ultricemque fercnsPaenam in viAifiima proles 466
*' Numinis aeterni (quantum Patris inftar in ipfo !)

*' Milcet ugens tclis, et vivo fulphure fixes

' ' Dcxtra praecipitans barathrum deturbat ad imum."

O I mihi tarn longx fuperct pars ultima vitx, 470

Splritus, et quantum fat crit plaudentibus inter-

Eflc, triumphali cum Mufa Uritannica pompa
Per denfas hominum laeto Peane catervas

Procedet vera facie, non barbara cultu,

Ipfa fuis opibus pollens, atque xmula Romre, 475

M?.jeftate pari, et native lumine fulgens,

Jundla duci, claudcnfque latus, quam nulla recentum

Callet Mufa magis, fequitur ncc paffibus acquis. 478
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THE DREAM.

t>s

To the pale tyrant who to horrid graves

Condemns fo many thoiifand helplefs ilaves,

Ungrateful we do gentle lleep compare,

Who, tho' his vitStories as num'rous are,

Yet from his flaves no tribute does he take, . 5

But woful cares that load men while they wake.

When his foft charms had eas'd my weary fight

Of all the baleful troubles of the light,

Dorinda came, divefted of the fcorn

Which the unequall'd maid fo long had worn ; lO

How oft', in vain, had Love's great god effay'd

To tame the llubborn heart of that bright maid !

"Yet, fpite of ail the pride that fwells her mind,

The humble god of Sleep can make her kind.

A rifmg blufn increas'd the native ftore 15

Of charms that but too fatd were before.

Once more prefent the vifion to my view,

The fweet illufion, gentle Fate! renew ;

How kind, how lovely ftie, how ravifh'd I !

Shew me, blefs'd god of Sleep ! and let me die. 20

Jf nj
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THE GHOST

or THE OLD HOUSE OF COMMONS TO THE NEWONE,

Appointed to meet at Oxford.

1''rom dccpeil dungeons of eternal night,

The feats of Horror, Sorrow, Pains, and Spite,

I have been fent to tell you, tender youth !

A fcafonablc and important truth.

I feel (but, oh ! too late) that no difeafe 5

Is like a furfclt of luxurious eafe
•,

And of all others the moft tempting things

Are too much wealth and too indulgent kings.

None ever was fuptrlatively ill

But by degrees, v/ith induftry and flclll
;

10

And fome, whofe meaning hath at firft been fair,

Grow knaves by Mfe, and rebels by defpair.

My time is paft, and yours will fnon begin ;

Keep the firft bloffoms from the blait of fin.

And by the fate of my tumultuous ways 1$

Preferve yourfelves, and bring ferener days.

The bufy, fubtle, ferpents of the law.

Did firft my mind from true obedience draw.

While I did limits to the king prefcribe.

And took for oracles tiiat canting tribe, 7,0

I chang'd true freedom for the name of Free,

And grew feditious for variety :



MISCELLANIES.
'^j.

All that oppos'd me were to be acciis'd,
And by the laws

illegally abus'd
;

The robe was fummon'd, Maynard in the head, 25
In legal murder none fo deeply read ;

I brought him to the bar, where once he flood,
Stain'd with the (yet unexpiated) blood
Of the brave Strafford, when three kingdoms rungWith his accumulative

hackney-tongue ; 30
Pns'ners and witnefTes were waiting by,
Thefe had been taught to fwcar, and thoVe to die.And to exped their

arbitrary fates,
Some for ill faces, fome for good eflates.
To fright the people, and alarm the Town, 35
Bedloe and Gates employ'd the rev'rend gown ;

But while the
triple mitre bore the blame,

The king's Three Crowns ^vere their rebelIiou«= aim •

I feem'd (and did but feem) to fear the Guards,And took for mine the Bethels and the Wards,

'

40
Anti-monarchic Heretics of flate,
Immoral Atheifls, rich and reprobate :

But above all I got a little guide
M^ho ev'ry ford of

villany had try'd ;

None knew fo well the old perniciou's way 4 cTo ruin fubjecls, and make kings obey j

And my fmall Jehu, at a furious rate,

'

Was
driving Eighty back to

Forty-eight;
This the king knew, and was refolv'd to bear,But I miaook his patience for his fear.

'

^q
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All that this happy ifland could afford

Was facrific'd to my voluptuous board.

In his whole paradife one only tree

He had excepted by a ftrid decree ;

A facred tree ! which royal fruit did bear, 53

Yet it in pieces I confpir'd to tear :

Beware, my Child! divinity is there.

'I'his fo undid all I had done before,

I could attempt and he endure no more ;

My unprepar'd and unrepenting breath 6o

Was fnatch'd away by the fwLft hand of Death,

And T, with all my fins about me, hurl'd

To th' utter darknefs of the lower world ;

A dreadful place ! which you too foon will fee,

If you believe feduccrs more than me. 6$

ROSS'S GHOST.

Shame of my life, diflurber of my tomb,

Bafe as thy mother's proflicuted womb ;

Huffing to cowards, fawning to the brave.

To knaves a fool, to cred'lous fools a knave,

The king's betrayer, and the people's flave ! 5

Like Samuel, at thy necromantic call

I rife, to tell thee God has left thee, Saul.

I ftrove in vain th' infecled blood to cure ;

Streams will run muddy where the fpring 's impure

f

}
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MISCELLANIES. £n
Tn all your meritorious life we fee 10
Old TaaPs invincible

fobriety.
Places of Mufter of the Horfe, and Spy,
You (like Tom Howard) did at once fupply :

From
Sidney's blood your loyalty did fpring;

You {how us all your parents bat the king,

'

15From whofe too tender and too bounteous arms
( Unhappy he who fuch a viper warms !

As dutiful a
fubje^ic as a fon I)

To your true parent, the whole Town, you run.
Read, if you can, how th' old apoftate fell. 20
Outdo his pride, and merit m.ore than hell :

Both he and you were glorious and bright,
The firft and faireil of the fons of light ;

But when, like him, you offer 'd at the crown.
Like him, your angry father kick'd you down. 2j

A PARAPH'RASE'oN PS. CXLVIII.
O AZURE vaults! O

cryftal Iky!

The world's tranfparent canopy,
Break your long filence, and let mortals know
With what contenipt you look on things below.

Wing'dfquadrons of the Pod of War
Who conquer wherefot'er you are,
L?t echoing anthems make his praifes known
On earth his footl^ool, as in heav'n his throne.

.7
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Great eye of all, whofe glorious ray

Rules the bright empire of the day, lO

O praife his name ! without whofe purer light

Thou luidil been hid in an abyfs of night.

Ye Moon and Planets ! who difpenfe

By God's command your influence,

Refign to him, as your Creator due, 15

That veneration which men pay to you.

.'.'.I
• ..(>/ .nv.'"'!

• .

Fairefl, as .well as firft, of things,

Trom wlxDiiv all joy, all beauty, fprings,
'

O ! praife th'Almighty Ruler of the globe,

Who ufeth thee for his empyreal robe. 20

.:.. ' Jib J"

Praife iim'ye loud harmonious Spheres!? ....... -

Whofe facred [tamp all Nature bears;

Who did all forms from the rude chaQs draw.

And whofe comm^and is th' umverfal law.

Ye wat'ry Mountains of the fky, 25

And you fo far above our eye,

Vafl; ever-moving Orbs! exalt his name,

Who gave its being to your glorious frame.

Ye Dragons ! whofe contagious breath

Peoples the dark retreats of Death, -^

1



MISCELLANIES. JJ

Change your fierce hlffing into joyful fong.
And praife your Maker with your forked tongue.

Praife him, ye Monflers of the deep !

That in the feas' vaft bofoms
fleep,

At vvhofe command the foaming billows roar, 25
Yet know their limits, tremble and adore.

Ye Mills and Vapours, Hail and Snow !

And you who thro' the concave blow,
Swift executors of his holy word,.uioy/ atiA* si'j

Whirlwinds and Tempefts ! praife'th'AlmlghtyLord.

Mountains ! who to your Maker's view 4I
Seem lefs than molehills do to you,
Remember how, when nrft Jehovah fpoke.
All heav'n was fire, and Sinai hid in fmokc.

Praife him, fvveet Offspring of the ground, 45
With heav'nly ne^ar yearly crown'd !

And ye tall Cedars ! celebrate his praife.
That in his temple facred altars raife.

Idle Muficians of the fprino-,

Whofe only care 's to love and fing, 5 ®

Fly thro' the world, and let your trembling throat

Praife your Creator with the fwectefl note.
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Praife him each favagc furious Bcafl

That on his ilores do daily fcaft !

And you tame Slaves of the laborious plow, 55
\our weary knees to your Creator bow.

Majcftic Monarchs, mortal gods !

Whofe pow'r hath here no periods,

May all attempts againfl your crowns be vain!

But ftill remember by whofe pow'r you reign. 60

I^et the wide World his praifes fing

Where Tagus and Euphrates fpring,

And from the Danube's frofty banks, to thofe

Where from an unknown head great Nilus flows.

You that difpofe of all our lives, 6j

Praife him from whom your pow'r derives;

Be true and juft like him, and fear his word.

As much as malefa<5tors do your fword.

Praife him old Monuments of time !

O praife him in your youthful prime ! 70

Praife him, fair Idols of our greedy fenfe !

Exalt his name, fweet age of Innocence!

Jehovah's name Ihall only laft

When heav'n, and earth, and all is pad ;

X
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Nothing, great God ! is to be found in thee 75

But unconceivable eternity.

Exalt, O Jacob's facred race !

The God of gods, the God of grace !

Who will above the ftars your empire raife,

And with his glory recompenfe yotir praife. 80

ODE UPON SOLITUDE.

I.

iiAiL, facred Solitude ! from this calm bay
I view the world's tempelluous fea,

And with wife pride defpife

Ajl thofe fenfelefs vanities :

"With pity mov'd for others, cafl away 5
On rocks of hopes and fears, I fee them tofl

On rocks of foliy, and of vice I fee them iofl :

Some the prevailing malice of the great,

Unhappy men or adverfe Fate,

Sunk deep into the gulfs of an afHioied ftate : 10

But more, far more, a numberlefs prodigious train,

Whilft Virtue courts them, but, alas! in vain.

Fly from her kind embracing arms.

Deaf to her fondeft call, blind to her gfeatefl charms.

And, funk in pleafures and in brutifh eafe, 15

They in their Ihipwreck'd ftate themfelves obdurate

plcafe.

G
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IT.

Hail, facred Solitude ! fonl of my foul.

It is by thee I truly live ;

Thou doft a better life and nobler vigour giv£;

Dofl. each unruly appetite control; 20

Thy conilant cjuiet fills my peaceful breaft

"With unmLx'd joy, uninterrupted reft.

Prefuming Love does ne'er invade

This private folitary fhade
;

And, with fantaftic wounds? by Beauty made, 25

'Jhe joy has no p.Ilay
of jealoufy, hope, and fear,

The folid comforts of this happy fphere :

Yet I exalted love admire,

Friendfliip abhorring fordid gain,

And purify 'd from luft's diflioneft ftain : 30
Nor is it for my Solitude unfit,

For 1 am with my friend alone,

As ifwe were but one
;

Tis the polluted love that multiplies,

Uut friendfhip does two fouls in one ccmprifc. 3 j

III.

Here in a full and conftant tide doth flow

Allblefiings man can hope to know;
Here in a deep recefs of thought we find

Pleafures which entertain and v.'hich exalt the mind;

Pleafures which do from friendfhip and from know-

ledge rife, 40
IVhich make u^ happy, as they make us wife :
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Here may I always on this downy grafs.

Unknown, unfeen, my eafy minutes pafs,

Till with a gentle force victorious Death

My Solitude invade, 45

And, flopping for a while my breath.

With eafe convey me to a better iliade. 4 7

ON THE

DEATH OF A LADY'S DOG.

1 Hou, happy Creature ! art fecure

From all the torments we endure;

Defpair, ambition, jcaloufy,

Loft friends, nor love, difci[uiet thee;

A fullen prudence drew thee hence 5

From noife, fraud, and impertinence.

Tho' life effay'd the fureft wile,

Gilding itfelf with Laura's fmile,

How didfl thou fcorn life's meaner charms,

Thou who couldft break from Laura's arms ! lo

Poor Cynic! ftill methinks I hear

Thy awful murmurs in my ear.

As when on Laura's lap you lay.

Chiding the v/orthlefs crowd away.
Kov\r fondly human paffions turn !

What we then envy'd now we mourn ! 16
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ON THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.
I.

1 HE day of wrath, that dreadful day!
Shall the whole world in afhes lay,

As David and the Sibyls fay.

II.

What horror will invade the mind

When the llritSl Judge, who would be kind, ^
Shall have few venial faults to find!

in.

The lafl loud trumpet's wondrous found

Shall thro' the rending tombs rebound.

And wake the nations under ground.
IV.

Nature and Death fhall, with furprife, 10

Behold the pale offender rife,

And view the Judge with confcious eyes.

V.

Then fliall, with univcrfal dread.

The facred myftic book be read.

To try the living and the dead. Ij
VI.

The Judge afcends his awful throne ;

He makes each fecret fm be known;
And all with fhame confefs their own.
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VII.

then ! what int'reft fhall I make

To fave my lail important flake, zo

When the moll juil have caufe to quake ?

VIII.

Thou mighty formidable King!
Thou mercy's unexhaufled fpring!.

Some comfortable pity bring.

IX.

Forget not what my ranfom cofl:, 25

Nor let mv dear-bouQ-ht foul be loll.

In florms of guilty terror toll.

X.

Thou who for me didft feel fuch pain,

V/hofe precious blood the crofs did flain,

Let not thofe agonies be vain. 33
XI.

Thou whom avenging pow'rs obey.

Cancel my debt (too great to pay)
Before the fad accounting-day.

XII.

Surrounded with amazino- fears,

Whofe load m.y foul with anguifh bears, 35
1 figh, I weep : accept my tears.

XIII.

Thou who wert mov'd with Marv's grief.

And, by abfolving of the thief,

Hafl given me hope, now give relief.

Giij
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XIV.

Rejc(fl not my unworthy pray'r ; 4^
Preferve me from that dang'rousfnare

Which Death and gapinjr Hell prepare.

XV.
Give my exalted foul a place

An^.ong thy chofen right-hand race.

The fons of God, and heirs of grace. 45
XVI.

From that infatiable abyfs,

Where flames devour and fcrpents hifs,

Promote me to thy feat of blifs.

XVII.

Proflrate my contrite heart I rend.

My God! my Father! and my Friend! 50
Do not forfake me in my end.

XVIII.

Vrell may they carfe their fecond breath

Who rife to a reviving death ; .

Thou! great Creator of mankind!

Let guilty man Gompaflion find. 55



MISCELLANIES, 79

A PROSPECT OF DEATIL

I.

OiNCE we can die but once, and after dczth

Our ftate no alteration knows,

But when we have refign'd our breath

Th' immortal fpirit goes

To endlefs joys or everlaftlng woes ; 5
Wife is that man who labours to fecure

That mighty and important flake.

And by all methods flrives to make

His paffage fafe, and his reception fare*

Merely to die no man of reafon fears, 10

For certainly we muft,

As we are born, return to duft
;

'Tis the laft point of many ling'ring years :

But whither then we go.

Whither we fain would know, 15
But human underftanding cannot ihow :

This makes us tremble, and creates

Strange apprehenfions in the mind,

Fills it with reftlcfs doubts and wild debates,

Concerning what we, living, cannot find. 40

None know what death is but the dead,

Therefore we all by nature dying dread,

As a ilrangc doubtful wayweknow nothow to tread*
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11.

When to the margin of the grave \vc come.

And fcarcc have one black painful hour to live, aj

No hopes, no profpec5l, of a kind reprieve

To flop our fpeedy paffage to the tomb,

How moving and how mournful is the fight !

How wondrous pitiful, how wondrous fad I

Where then is refuge, where is comfort, to Ije had 30

In the dark minutes of the dreadful night

To cheer our drooping fouls for their amazing flight ?

Feeble and languifliing in bed we Jic,

Defpalring to recover, void of rcfl,

Williing for dtath, and yet afiaid to die; 3J

Terrors and doubts diftradl our bieaft,

With mighty agonies and migJity pains opprefl.

III.

Our face is moiften'd v\'ith a clammy fweat ;

Faint and irregular the pulfes beat ;

The blood unadive grows, 40

And thickens as it flows,

Ccpriv'd of all its vigour, all its vital heat.

Our dying eyes roll heavily about,

Their lights jufl going out,

.Ajid for fome kind afliflance call ; 45

But pity, nfelefs pity, is all

Our weeping friends can give

Or we receive ;

The' their delires arc great their powTs are fmall.



MISCELLAKIES, 8f

*rhe tongue 's unable to declare jO
The pains, the griefs, the miferies, we bear.

How infupportable our torments are!

Mufic no more delights our deaf 'ning ears,

Reftores our joys, or diffipates our fears.

But all is melancholy, all is fad, SS
In robes of deepeft mourning clad

;

For ev'ry faculty and ev'ry fcnfe

Partakes the woe of this dire exigence.

IV.

Then we are fenfible too late

'Tis no advantage to be rich or great ; 6o

For all the fulfome pride and pageantry of flate

No confolation brings ;

Riches and honours then are ufelefs things,

Taftelefs or bitter all.

And like the book which the Apoftle ate, 6s

To their ill-judging palate fweet,

But turn at laft to naufeoufnefs and gall!

Nothing will then our drooping fpirits cheer

But the remembrance of good actions pail :

Virtue 's a joy that will for ever laft, JO
And make pale Death lefs terrible appear ;

Takes out his baneful fting, and palliates our fear.

In the dark antichamber of the grave

What would we give, even all we have.

All that our care and induftry had gain'd, 75

All that our fraud, our policy, or art, obtain'd,
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Could we recall thofe fatal hours again

Which we confum'd in feiifelefs vanities.

Ambitious follies and luxurious eafe; 79

For then they urge our terrors, and increafc our pain.

Our friends and relatives ftand weeping by,

Difiblv'd in tears to fee us die,

And plunge into the deep abyfs of wide eternity.

In vain they mourn, in vain they grieve,

Their forrows cannot ours relieve. 85

They pity our deplorable eftate,

Cut what, alas! can pity do

To foften the decrees of Fate ?

Befides the fcntence is irrevocable too.

All their endeavours to preferve our breath, 90

Tho' they do unfucccfsful prove,

Shew us how much, how tenderly, they love,

But cannot cut ofFthe entail of Death.

Mournful they look, and crowd about our bed;

One, with officious hafte, 95

Brings us a cordial we want fenfe to tafte ;

Another foftly ralfes up our head,

This wipes away the fweat, that, fighing, cries,

" See what convulfions, what ftrong agonies,

" Both foul and body undergo ! ICO

*' His pains no intermillion know ;

" For ev'ry gafp of air he draws returns in fighs.'*



Jlach would his kind afliftance lend

To ferve his dear relation or his dearer friend ;

Eut ftill in vain with Deftiny they all contend. loj
VI.

Our father, pale with grief and watching grown.
Takes our cold hand in his and cries,

*' Adieu !

*'
Adieu, my Child ! now I mufl follow you ;"

Then weeps, and gently lays it down.

Our fons, who in their tender years 110

Were objects of our cares and of our fears,

Come trembling to our bedj and, kneeling, cry,
" Blefs us, O Father ! now before you die ;

"
Blefs us, and be you blefs'd to all eternity!"

Our friend, wiiom equal to ourfelves w^e love, 1 15

Compafiionate and kind,

Cries,
" Will you leave me here behind ?

*' Without me fly to the blefs'd feats above ?

" Without nie did I fay ? Ah ! no
;

" Without thy friend thou can'ft not go: 120
** For tho' thou leav'ft me grov'iling here below,
*' My foul with thee fhail upward fly,

.*' And bear thy fpirit company
*' Thro' the bright pafl'age of the yielding flcy.
*' Ev'n Death, that parts thee from thyfeif, fliall be
*'

Incapable to feparate 126-
"

(For 't is not in the pow'r of Fate)
" Mj friend, my befl, my de^.rsftj friend and me.
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•' But Cncc it muft be fo, firewcU!

*' For cter * No ; for wt ftiall meet ajfiin, I jO

And live like Rtxli, tho' now we die like men,
" In the eternal region* where juft fpirii*

dwell."

VII.

I
- *' •--.iniAin

•i

pi. '•,.» K.-r Mz-^V , \ jrt vain 1^5

'1 .
, ifcarp of life,

By f.ow more near the hean,

And fonilJeft that Utile furt

With all the kind »nillcrte« of art,

Bvtanic Irjjioo* f^uanling ev'ry port : 1 40

but P ,:\., whc Ic amw no morul can repel,

\ furmal fir

"—.C^WC !. ... «.'.
'

' C 145

» to make a '".'

all iham.

11 1 we mav I. . ; t and careleU be ;

for if hi» aimies arc withdrawn to-<iay,

And wc believe no i!an;^r near, IJO

i 'at all i> peaceable and all 1% c

I iis troops return fume ui;f
,

i- >: ^\: v :

While in the foft cmh- p wc he

i'hc Iccrct murd'rcrs :UD -;,

4
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Since our firft parents' fall Ij^j

Inevitable Death defcends on all,

A portion none of human race can mifs;

But that which makes it fweet or bitter is

The fears of mifery or certain hope of blifs :

Tor when th' impenitent and wicked die, l6o

I^oaded with crimes and infamy,
If any fenfe at that fad time remains,

They feel amazing terrors, mighty pains,

The earned of that vafi: ftupendous woe

Which they to all eternity muft undergo, 165
Confin'd in hell with everlafting chains.

Infernal fpirits hover in the air

Like rav'nous wolves to feize upon their prey,

And hurry the departed fouls away
To the dark receptacles of Defpair, 17a

Where they muft dwell till that tremendous day
When the loud trumpet calls them to appear

Before a Judge moft terrible and moil fevere.

By whofc jufl fentence they muft go
To everlafting pains and cndlcfs woe, 1 75

Which always are extreme, and always will be fo.

VIII.

But the good man, whofe foul is pure,

Unfpotted, regular, and free

From all the ugly flaine of lull and villany,

Of mercy and of pardon fure, iS'i

H
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Looks thro' the darltnefs of the gloomy night,

And fees the dawning of a glorious day ;

Sees crowds of angels ready to convey
His foul, wiiene'er fhc takes her flight.

To the furprifing manfions of immortal light : 1 85
'i'hen the ccleftial guards around him fland,

Nor fuflcr the Mack demons of the air

T' opjiofc his paflage to the Promis'd Land,
Or terrify his thoughts with wild defpair,

But all is calm within, and all without is fair. 190
His pray'rs, his charity, his virtues prcfs

'J'o plead for mercy when he wants it moft,

Not one of all the happy number 's loft;

And thofe bright advocates ne'er want fuccefs.

But when the foul 's releas'd from dull mortality, 195

She pafTcs up in triumph thro' the fky,

"Where (lie 's united to a glorious throng
Of-angels, who, with a celeftial fong,

Congratulate her conqucft as fhe flics along.

IX.

If therefore all muft quit the ftage, 2CO

When, or how foon, we cannot know.

But, late or early, we are fure to go
In the frefh blood of youth or wither'd age,

We cannot take too fedulous a care

In this important grand affair;
•

205

i'op as ve die we mull remain ;
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Hereafter allt>ur hopes are vain

To make our peace with Heav'n, or to return again.

The Heathen, who no better underllood

Than what the light of Nature taught, declar'd 210.

No future niiferies could be prepar'd

For the fmcere, the merciful, the good;
But if there was a ftate of reft,

They fhould with the fame happinefs be blefs'd

As the immortal gods, if gods there were, poflefs'd.

We have the promife of eternal Truth 2l6

Thofe who live well, and pious paths purfue,

To man and to their Maker true,

Let them expire in age or youth
Can never mifs 420

Their wav to everlaftino- blifs;

But from a world of mifery and care

To manfions of eternal eafe repair.

Where joy in full perfefbion flows.

No interruption, no ceflation, knows,

But in a mighty circle roimd for ever goes. 226

ON

MR. DRYDEN'S RELIGIO LAICI,

Begone, you flaves! you idle vermine ! go.

Fly from the fcourges, and your mafter know;
Tet free impartial men from Dryden learn

Myfterious fecrets of a high concern,

Hij
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And weighty truths, folid convincing fenfe, 5"

ExplainM by unnfiei^cd Eloquence.

What can you (Rev'rend Levi !) here take ill ?

Men frill had faults, and men will have them ftill;

He that hath none, and lives as angels do,

Muil be an angel ; but what 's that to you ? lo

While mighty Lewis finds the Pope too great,

And dreads the yoke of liis impofing feat,

Our fe6is a more tyrannic pow'r affunie,

And would for fcorpior.s change the rods of Rome ;

That church detained the legacy divine ; IS

Fanatics caft the pearls of Heav'n to fwiue :

What then have honeft thinking men to do

But chufe a mean betv.-ecn th' ufurping two ?

Nor can th' Egyptian Patriarch blame my Mufc,

Which for his firmncfs docs his heat cxcufe ;
20

Whatever councils have approv'd his creed.

The preface, furc, was his own ad and deed.

Our church will have that preface read, you '11 fay ;

'Tis true, but fo flie will th'Apocrypha,

And fuch as can believe them freely may.

But did that God, (fo little underilood)

Whofe darling attribute is being good,

From the dark womb of the rude chaos bring

Such various creatures, and make man their king,

Yet leave his fav'rite man, his chiefeft care, 30

More wretched than the vileft infects are .'

ay;!
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O \ how much happier and mere fafe are they ?

If helplefs millions muft be doom'd a prey-

To yelling Furies, and for ever burn

In that fad place from whence is no return, 3^
For unbelief in one they never knew,

Or for not doing what they could not do !

The very fiends know for what crime they fell,

(And fo do all their foU'wcrs that rebel) ;

If then a blind well-meaning Indian ftray, 40
Shall the great gulf be fhovv'd him for the way ?

For better ends our kind Redeemer dy'd,

Or the fall'n angels' rooms v/ill be but ill fupply'd.

That Chrift, who at the great deciding day

( For he declares what he refolves to fay) 45
Will damn the goats for their ill-natur'd faults,

And fave the flieep for a6lions, not for thoughts.

Hath too much mercy to fend men to hell

For humble charity and hoping well.

To what ftupidity are zealots grown, 50
Whofe inhumanity profufely ftiown,

In damning crowds of fouls may damn their ov/n.

I '11 err at lead on the fecurer fide,

A convert free from malice and from pride, 54

Hiij
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THE PRAYER OF JEREMIAH
PARAPHRASED.

jPrcphcttcally reprfferding thepajjlonategriefofthe'j eiu'ijh

peoplefor the lofs of their to^'/i andfatiBuary.

I.

Stand, fun of Juftice! fov'reign God Mofl High!
In Libra fix thy bench of equity,

And weigh our eafe—
Look down on earth, nay look as low again

As we 're inferior to the reft of men ; 5

We wretched, once like thy archangels bright.

Are caft down headlong with diminifh'd light :

So meteors fall, and as they downwards fly

Leave a long train of lefs'ning light and die.

IL

Then let that other fmoother face of thine, 10

'1 he fun of Juftice, take its turn andlhine;

If not alone, at leaft to mix allays.

And ftrcak thy jufticc with alternate rays,

To fee and i)ity our uiftrefs
; for, oh !

As thou 'rt exalted our condition 's low. I5

III.

Houfcs, eftates, our temple, and our town.

Which God and birthright long had made our own,

To barb'rous nations now are fall'n a prey.

And we from all we love are torn away.

Thus, early orphans whilfl our fathers live, 10

Wc know no comfort, they no comfort give :



Our mothers are but widows under chains

Of wedlock, and of all their nuptial gains

None of the mother but the pangs remains.

Famiili'd with want, we wilds and deferts tread, 25

And, fainting, wander for our needful bread

Where wolves and tigers round in ambufh lie.

And hoils with naked fwords Hand threat'ning by;

But keener hunger, more a beaft of prey.

More fharp than thefe, more ravenous than they,

Thro'- fwords, and wolves, and tigers, breaks our

IV. [bitter way.
The fowls, and beafts, and ev'ry fylvan kind, 3 a

Down to the meaneft infedls, Heav'n defign'd

To be the flaves of man, were always free

Of waters, woods, and comm.on air
;
but we, ^^

We flaves, and beafts, and more than infects vile,

That half-born wanton on the banks of Nile,

Are glad to buy the leavings they can fpare

Of waters, woods, and the more common air.

V.

With loads of chains our foes purfue their ftroke, 40

And lug our akeing necks beneath their yoke :

No intermiflion gives the weary breath,

"Biit endlefs drudging drags us on to death.

Our cries afcend, and like a trumpet blow,

All Egypt and Affyria hear our woe : 45
Here nights we labour, there Vvhole days we fweat,

And barely earn the he^rtlefs bread we eat.
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VT.

Our old forefathers fmn'd, and are no more;

They pawn'd their children to defray their fccrc.

O happy they ! by death from fufF'ring freed, 50
But all our fathers' fcourges lafh their feed.

Vengeance, at which great Sion's entrails fhakes,

Shoots thro' the inmoft of the foul, and rakes

Where pride lurks dcepell, there we feel our pain,

Our flaves are maflers, and our menials reign ; ^$
Whilft we, unrefcu'd, fend our cries around

To feek relief, but no relief is found.

VII.

Look on our cheeks, and in each furrow trace

A ftorm of famine driving on our face ;

The fcorching tempeft lets its fury go, 60

And pours upon us in a burll of woe :

The figns of confcious guilt our brows impart,

Black as our fin, and harden'd as our heart.

VIII.

From Sion's Mount the humble matrons cry,

With mournful echoes J udah's maids reply; 63

Our great ones fall beneath their fweeping hand,

Ev'n venerable Age cannot withfland

Their impious feoffs; our youth, in bloomy prime
'

Compell'd, fubmit to their indecent crime,

And children, 'whelm'd with labour, fail before

their time. 7c

Thus prince and people, infancy and age,

Promifc'ous objedls of an impious rage,
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MISCELLANIES. ^^

But ferve to haunt us wherefoe'er we go
With horrid fcenes of univerfal woe.

IX.

Old men no more in Sion's council fit, 75

Nor young in conforts of her mufic meet; ,

Such foolifh change fond profligates devife,

The old turn fmgers, and the young advife;

Perverted order to confufion runs,

And all our dwindling mufic ends in groans. 8©

Sion ! thy ancient glories are decay'd,

Thy laurels wither, and thy garlands fade ;

Oh, Sin ! 't 13 thou haft this deftrudion made.

X.

'Tis SIou then, 't is Sion we deplore.

For her we grieve, for Sion is no more ! 2s

Our eyes condole in tears, and jointly fmart

With all the anguifh of an akeing heart;

For who can hold to fee the wcful fight,

All nations envy and the world's delight !

Now grown a defert where the foxes range, 90
And howling wolves lament the difmal change ?

XL
But thou, unfliaken God ! flialt ever be ;

Thy throne ftands faft upon eternity;

Then mull we thus by thee forfaken lie.

Or, loft for ever, in oblivion die ."* 95
Turn but to us, O Lord ! we 'II mend our ways ;

Oh I once reftore the joys of ancient days :
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Ev'n tho' we feem the ontcafts of thy care,

Refufe of death,.and gleanings of the war,

Refume the Father, and let finners know

Thy mercy 's greater than thy people's woe. 101

SONG.
On ayotiTt^ lady ivhofungjinely^ andivai afraid ofa cold.

nATinter! thy crucliv extend

Till fatal tempeRs fwell the fea :

In vain let finking pilots pray ;

Beneath thy yoke let Nature bend,

Ixt piercing froft and lading fnow 5

Thro' woods and fields deflru6tlon fow !

Yet we unmov'd will fit and fmile.

While you thefe leiTer ills create,

Thefe we can bear ; but, gentle Fate!

And thou
,
blefs'd Genius of our iflc ! IC

From Winter's rage defend her voice,

At which the lift'ning gods rejoice.

May that celeftial found each day

With ecflafy tranfport our fouls,

Whilft all our paffions
it controls, 1$

And kindly drives our cares away !

Let no ungentle cold deftroy

All tafle we have of heav'nly joy !
1 8'



PROLOGUES, ^c.

PROLOGUE
TO POMPEY. A TRAGEDY.

TRANSLATED BY MRS. CATH. PHILIPS,

JFrom the French of Monjieur Corneille^ and aSisd at the

theatre in Dublin.

The mighty rivals, v/hofe deftrudlive rage

Did the whole world in civil arms engage,

Are now agreed, and make it both their choice

To have their fates determin'd by your voice.

Caefar from none but you will have his doom ; 5

He hates th' obfequious flatteries of Rome :

He fcorns where once he rul'd now to be try'd,

And he hath rul'd in all the world befide.

When he the Thames, the Danube, and the Nile,

Had flain'd with blood, Peace flourifii'd in this ifle ;

And you alone may boafl you never faw

Cxfar till now, and now can give him law.

Great Pompey, too, comes as afuppliant here,

But fays he cannot new begin to fear :

He knows your equal juHice, and (to tell I5

A Roman truth) he knows himfdf too well.
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Succefs, -t Is true, waited on Cxfar's fide.

But Pompey thinks he conqucr'd when he dy'd.

His fortune, when flie prov'd the mofl unkind,

Chang'd his condition but not Cato's mind. 20

Then of what doubt can Pompey's caufe admit,

Since here fo many Catos judging f:t ?

But you, bright Nymphs! give C«efar leave to woo
The greatefl; wonder of the world but you,
And hear a Mufe who has that hero taught 3J
To fpeak as gen'roufly as e'er he fought,

Whofc eloquence from fuch a theme deters

All tongues but Englifh, and all pens but her's.

By the juft Fates your fex is doubly blell !

You conqucr'd Csefar, and you praife him beft. 30
And you (illuflrious Sir *

!) receive as due

A prcfent Deftiny referv'd for yon :

Rome, France, and England, join their forces here

To make a poem worthy of your ear.

Accept it then, and on that Pompey 's hrovr

Who gave fo many crowns beflow one now. 36

* To the Lord Liefltenant.
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A PROLOGUE

SPOKEN TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

THE DUKE OF YORK, AT EDINBURGH.

roLLY and vice are eafy to defcribe,

The common fubjeds of our fcribbling tribe ;

But when true virtues, with unclouded light,

All great, all royal, fhine divinely bright,
Our eyes are dazzled, and our voice is weak; 5
Let England, Flanders, let all Europe, fpeak;
Let France acknowledge that her ihaken throne

Was once fupported. Sir! by you alone;

Banifii'd from thence for an ufurper'sfake,
Yet trufted then with her lad deip'rate flake : 10
When wealthy neighbours flrove with us for powV,
Let the fea tell how in their fatal hour,
Swift as an eagle, our vidorious prince,
Great Britain's genius, flew to her defence

;

His name ftruck fear, his condud won the day, 15
He came, he faw, he feiz'd, the flruggling pr^y,
And while the heav'ns were fire and th' ocean blood,
Confirm'd our .empire o'er the conquer'd flood.

Oh, happy Iflands ! if ycu knew your blifs,

Strong by the feu's protedlion, Mc by his
; ao

I
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Exprefs your gratitude the only way,

And humbly own a debt too vail to pay :

Let Fame aloud to future ages tell

None e'er commanded, none obey'd, fo well;

While this high courage, this undaunted mind, 35

So loyal, fo fubmiflivcly refign'd,

Proclaim that fuch a hero never fprings

3 ut from the uucorrupted blood of kings. aS
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EPILOGUE
TO ALEXANDER THE GREAT,

TVben aSiedin the theatre in Dublin,

1 ou 'ave feen to-night the glory of the Eafl,

The man who all the then known world pofleft.

That kings in chains did Son of Amnion call,
•'

And kingdoms thought divine, by treafon falh

Him Fortune only favour'd for her fport, 5
And when his condudl v/anted her fupport
His empire, courage, and his boafted line,

Were all prov'd mortal by a flave's delign.

Great Charles! whofe birth has promis'd milder fv/ay-,

Whofe awful nod all nations muft obey. Id

Secur'd by higher pow'rs, exalted ftands

Above the reach of facrilegious hands;

Thofe miracles that guard his crowns declare

That Heav'n has form'd a monarch worth their care.

Born to advance the loyal, and depofe 15
His own, his brother's, and his father's, foes.

Faction, that once made diadems her prey.

And ftopp'd our prince in his triumphant way,
Fled like a mifl before this radiant day.

So when, in heav'n, the mighty rebels rofe, ao

Proud, and refolv'd that empire to depofe.

Angels fought firft, but unfuccefsful prov'd,

God kept the conqueft for his beft Belov'd ;

}
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At figlit
of fuch omnipotence they fly-

Like leaves before autumnal winds, and die. 25
All who before him did afceiid the throne

.T>abour'd to draw three reftiff nations on ;

He boldly drives them forward without pain ;

They hear his voice and ftraight obey the rein.

Such terror fpeaks him deflin'd to command ; 30
We worfhip Jove with thunder in his hand,

But when his mercy without pow'r appears

We flight liis altars, and ncpjleiSt our pray'rs.

How weak in arms did Civil Difcord fliew !

Like Saul, (he ftruck with fury at her foe, 2S

Wjicn an immortal hand did ward the blow.

Her offVpring, made the royal hero's fcorn,

Like fons of Earth, all fell as foon as born.

Yet let us bonft, for fure it is our pride, 39

When withllieirbloodour neighbour landsweredy'd,

Ireland's untainted loyalty remain'd,

Her people guiltlefs, and her fields unflaiu'd. 4%

I



TRANSLATIONS.

HORACE'S ART OF POETRY^.

Scribcnfli refte, fapere eft et prjncipium et fens.

PREFACE.

1 HAVE feldom known a trick fuccced, and will put
none upon the reader, but tell him plainly that I think
it could never be more feafonable than now to lay
down fuch rules as, if they be obferved, will make
men write more corredly, andjudge more difcrectlv.

But Horace mufl be read ferioufly or not at all, for

elfe the reader will not be the better for him, and I

Ihall have loft my labour. I have kept as clofe as I

could both to the meaning and the words of the au-

thor, and done nothing but what 1 believe he would

forgive if he were alive
; and I have often alked my-

felf that queftion, I know this is a field,

Per quem magnus equos Auruncs flexit Alumnus,

But with all the refpcfl due to the name ofBen.John-
fon, to which no man pays more veneration than 1, it

cannot be denied that the conflraint of rhyme, and a

* Printed from Dr. Rawlinfon's copy, correfted by the Earl of
Rofcommon's own hand.

1^5]
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literal tranflatlon, (to which Horace in this book de-

clares himfclf an enemy) lias made him want a com-

ment in many places.

My chief care has been to write intelligibly, and

where the I-atin was obfcure I have added a line or

two to explain it.

I am below the envy of the critics
;
but if I durfl. T

would bcir them to remember that Horace owed his

favour and his fortune to tb.e tharader given of him

by Virgil and V'arius, that Fundanius and Pollio arc

ftill valued by what Horace fays of them, and that,

in their golden age, there was a good iinderftanding

among the ingenious, and thofc who were the moll

clleemed were the bcfl-natured.



HORACE
OF THE ART OF POETRY.

If in a pidure, Pifo, you fhould fee

A handfome woman with a fifii's tail.

Or a man's head upon a horfe's neck,

Or limbs of beads of the moft diff 'rent kinds

Cover'd with feathers of all forts of birds, 5

Would you not laugh, and think the painter mad ?

Tnjft me that book is as ridiculous

Whofe incoherent ftyle (like fick men's dreams)

Varies all fhapes, and mixes all extremes.

Painters and poets have been ftill allow'd 10

DE ARTE POETICA LIBER,

AD PISONES.

riuMANo capiti cervicem pidor equinam

Jimgere fi velit, et varias inducere
plupias,

Undique collatis mcmbris : ut turpiter atrum

Definat in pifcem mulicr formofa fuperne :

Spe6latum admiffi rifum teneatis amici T

Credite, Pifones, iili tabula; fore librum

Perfimilem, cujus, velut xori fomnia, vangc

Fingentur fpecies : ut nee pes ncc caput uni

Jleddatur fcrmce. Pictonb^js atque pocU5
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Their pencils and their fancies unConfin'd :

Thi? privilege wc freely give and take;

But Nature and the common laws of fenfe

Forbid to reconcile antipathies,

Or make a fnake engender with a dove, I5
And hung'ry tigers court tlic tender lambs.

Some, that at firft have promls'd mighty things,

Applaud themfelves when a few florid lines

Shine thro' th' infipid dulncfs of the reft
;

Here they defcribc a temple or a wood, 20

Or fi;rcams that thro' delio-htful meadows run.

And there the rainbow or the rapid Rhine;

But they mifplace them all, and crowd them in,

And are as much to fcek in other things
As he that only can dcfign a tree 25

Quidlibet audendi femper fuit aequa potcflas. 10

Sclmus,ethancvenlampetimufqucdamufqucviciflim.
Sed non ut placidis coi.ant immitia, non ut

Scrpcntes avibusgemincntur, tigribus agni.

Inceptis gravlbus plerunique ct magna profeflis

Purpureus, late qui fplendeat, unus et alter I5

Afiuitur par.nus : quum lucus, et ara Dianx

Et properantis aqu.x per amoenos ambitus agros,

Aut fiumen Rhcnum, aut pluvius defcribitur arcus.

Sed nunc non erat his locus : et fortaffe tupreffum
Scis fimulare. C^uid hoc ? li fradis enatat exipes 20
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Would be to draw a fhlpwreck or a ilorm.

When you begin with fo much pomp and Ihow,

Why is the end fo little and fo low?

Be what you will, fa you be ftill the fame.

Moft poets fall into the groffeft faults, 3©
Deluded by a feeming excellence :

By flriving to be fhort they grow obfcure.

And when they would write fmoothly they want

Their fpiritsfmk; v^^hile others, that affeil [ftrength;

A lofty flyle, fweil to a tympany. ^$
Some tim'rous wretches ftart at ev'ry blaft.

And, fearing tempefls, dare not leave the ftiore ;

Others, in love with wild variety,

Draw boars in waves and dolphins in a wood.

Thus fear of erring, join'd with want of Ikill, 40
Is a moft certain way of erring ftill.

Navibus, aere dato qui pingitur .'' amphora ccepit

Inflitui ; currente rota cur urceus exit ?

Denique fit quod vis fimplex duntaxat et unum.

Maxima pars vatum, pater, et juvenespatre digni,

Decipimur fpecie recti, brevis ciTe laboro, 25

Obfcurus fio : fecfiantem levia, nervi

Deficiunt animique : profeffus grandia, turget :

Serpit humi tutus nimium, timidufque procellx :

Qui variare cupit rem prodigialiter unam,

Delphinum fylvis appingit, flu>5i:ibus aprum. 2P
Jn vitium ducit culpas fuga, fi caret arte.
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The meaneft workman in th'-^millan fquare

May grave the nails, or imitate the hair,

But cannot finifh what he hath begun;

What can be more ridiculous than he ? 45
For one or two good fcatxires in a face,

Where all the reft are fcandaJoufly ill,

Make it but more remarkably deform'd.

Let poets match their fubjecS; to their ftrength.

And often try what weight they can fupport, 50
And what their (houlders arc too weak to bear.

After a fcrious and judicious choice.

Method and eloquence will never fail.

As well the force as ornament of vcrfc

Conlift in chufing a fit time for things, ^^

^milium circa ludum faber imus et ungues

Exprimet, et moUes imitabitur aere capiilos :

Infclix operis fumma, quia ponere totum

Nefciet. hunc ego me, fi quid componere curcm, ^^

Ken magis clTe velim, quam pravo vivere nafo,

Spedlandum nigris oculis, nigroque capillo.

Sumite materiam veftris, qui fci-ibitis, aequam

Viribus, et vcrfate diu, quid ferre recufent.

Quid valeant humeri, cui ledta potenter erit res, 40
Nee facundia deferet hunc, nee lucidus ordo.

Ordinis hsc virtus erit et venus, aut ego fallor,

Ut jam nunc dicat, jam nunc debentia dici
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And knowing when a Mufe may be mdulg'd
la her full flight, and when (he fhould be curb'd.

Words mull be chofen and be plac'd with fkill :

You gain your point when by the noble art

Of good connexion an unufual word 6o
Is made at firft familiar to our ear

;

But if you write of things abilrufe or new.
Some of your own inventing may be us'd,

So it be feldom and difcreetly done :

But he that hopes to have new words allow'd, 6j
Muft fo derive them from the Grecian fpring.

As they may feem to flow without conHraint.

Can an impartial reader difcommend

In Varius or in Virgil what he likes

In Piautus or Cascilius ? Why ftiould I 70

Pleraque diiFerat, et praefens in tempus omittat.

Hoc amet, hoc fpernat promifli carminis aud:or. 45
In verbis etiam tenuis cautufcjue ferendis :

Dixeris egregie, notum fi callida verbum

Reddiderit jundlura novum, fi forte necelTe efl

Indiciis monllrare recentibus abdita rerum,

Fingere cindlutis non exaudita Cethegis . 50

Continget : dabiturque licentia fumta pudcnter.

Et nova ficlaque nuper habebunt verba fidem, fi

GrcEco fcnte cadant, parce detorta. quid autem

Csecilio Plautoque dabit Romanus ademtuni

Virgilig Vario(]ue ? ego, cur acc[uirere pauca 55
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Be envy'd for the little I invent,

When Ennius and Cato's copious ftylc

Have fo enrich'd and fo adorn'd cur tongue ?

Men ever had, and ever will have, leave

To coin new -words well fuited to the age. 75

Words are like leaves, feme wither ev'ry year,

And ev'ry year a younger race fucceeds.

Death is a tribute all things owe to Fate
;

The Lucrine mole (Catiar's ftupendous work)

Proteds our navies from the raging north
;

8o

And (lince Cethegusdrain'd the Pontine lake)

We plough and reap where former ages row'd.

See how the Tiber (whofe licentious waves

So often ovcrfiow'd the ncighb'ring fields)

Now runs a fmooth and inofienfive courfc, 85

Si poflimi, invideor ? quum lingua Catonis et Enni

Sermonem patrium ditaverit, et nova rcrum

Nomina protulcrit ? licuit, femperque liccbit,

Signatum pn-efente nota procudere nomen.

Ut fylvx foliis pronos mutantur in annos, 60

Prima cudunt : ita vcrborum vetus interit atas,

^Et juvcnum ritu flcrent modo nata, vigentque.

Debemur morti nos, noftraque ;
five rcccptus

Terra Neptunus claiTesaquilonibus arcet.

Regis opus ;
flerilifve diu palus, aptaque remis, 65

V'icinas urbes alit, et grave fentit aratrum :

Bcu c'.ufum mutavit iniquum frugibus amnis,
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Confin'd by our great Emperor's command :

Yet this, and they, and all, will be forgot;

Why then lliould words challenge eternity,
When greateft men and greateft adtions die ?

Ufe may revive the obfoleteft words, 90
And banifh thofe that now are moft in voo-ue.

Ufe is the jiidge, the law, and rule of fpeech.
Komer firfl taught the world in epic verfe

To write of great commanders and of kings.

Elegies were at firft defign'd for grief, ^^ .

Tho' now we xife them to exprefs our joy ;

But to whofe Mufe we oWe that fort of verfe

I3 undecided fay the men of fkill.

Rage with Iambics arm'd Archilochus,
Numbers for dialogue and action fit, lOO

Doiilus iter melius, mortalia facta penbunt,
Nedum fcrmouum ftet honos, et gratia vivaK.

Multa renafcentur quse jam cecidere, cadentque, 70

Qua nunc funt in honore vocabula, fi volet ufus.

Quern penes arbltrium eft et jus et norma loquendi.
P>.es geflse rcgumque ducumque, et triftia bella,

Quo fcribi poffent numero, monftravit Homcrus.
Verfibus impariter jundis querimonia prinium, .

Poft etiam inclufa eft voti fententia compos.

Quis tamen exiguos elegos emiferit audtor,

Grammatici certant, et adhuc fub judice lis eft.

Archilochum proprio rabies arniavitJambo-

K

-f.
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And fiivourites of the dvamatic Mufc;

Tierce, lofty, rapid, whofe commanding found

Awes the t«nn>ltuous noifcs of the pit,

And whofe peca-liar province is the ftage.

Gcds, heroes, conquerors, Olympic crowns, I05

Love's pkafiiig cares, ami the free joya of wine,

Arc proper i-uhje^s for the lyrrc fong.

Why h hv honour'd with a Poet's name

V/ho ncitlier knows nor would obfervc a lulc,

And chufes foba ignorant and proud, HO

Rather thaft own his ij^norance
and karn ?

Let ev'ry thing have its due place and time.

A comic fuhjc«ft lov«s an humble vcrfc ;

Thyeftes fcorn? a low asd comic ftvlc ;

Hunc focci ccpcre p;dcn% gfaHdcAi+te cetJwirHi, 80

Alternis aptum fernaoaibus, ct pcpularcs

Vinccntem Crepitus, et natum rebus agendis.

Mufa d«di3 fidibasdivoa, puerofq«c deorum,

Et pugHera viclorem, etc<^imm certaminc primum^

Zt juvtnwrft cura$, et Hbcra vina rcfcrre. 85

Defcripta'3 fbrvare vices, opcyumque colorcs

Cur ego, fincqueo igr.c4-oqiie,
Pocta falutor r

Cur nefcire, pu«kns prav<3, quam difccre, male .

Verfibus cxponi tragicib res comica non vult ;

Indignatur item privatis
ac prope focco 9O

Dignis carnunibus narrari coena Thyeftae.

Singula (^ux^ue locum tencant fortita decenter.



Yet Comedy fametimes may raife her voice, 1 1$

Ahd Chremes be aliow'd to foam and rail.

Tragedians, too, lay by ihek ftate to grieve ;

Peleus and Teloph«js, exil'd atid poor,

Forget thek fvv'eiiing:.and jrignmic words.

lie that would have Aieiiiators fcare his grief 120

Mail write not only well but movingly,
And raife nien's palTions to what height he v/ill .

'W'e weeD and iaus-h as we i-cc others do :

He only makes me fad who ihews the way.
And firft is fad his^felf : tlien

, Tcleph-ws ! 1 25

i feel the wxig-ht of your ealamit-ies,

And fancy all your miferies my owti^

But if you a^ them ill I fleep or laugh ;

iiTterdum tamen et vocem Com:cEdia toliit,

Iratufque Chremes tumido delitigat ore :

Et tragicus plerun>g;ue do-let fermone pedellii, 95

Telephus et Peleus, quum pauper et cxul uter<jue,

Pt<ijiGit ampuilas, et fefq,uipeilalia verl^a,

Si curat cor fpectantis tetigiife q«erel4.

Kon fatis eft pulcra effe poemat^ : duicia funto,

Et quocumque volent, anim-um auditoris agunto.

Ut ride«tibus M^rident, ita ilemibiis adflent ici

Humani vukus. fi vis me .flere, doleftdnm-eft

Pnmum ipfi tibi : tunc t«a me infortunia L-gdent,

Telephe, vei Peleu : male fi mandata loqueris,

Aut dorinitabo, aut fidebo. triftia moeftum ic|

Kij
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Yeur looks niuft p.lter as your fubjcdt does,

From kind to fierce, from vvanton to fevcre ; 1 30
For Nature forms and foftens us within,

And writes our fortune's changes in o\ir face.

Pleafure enchants, impetuous rage tranfports,

And grief dejads, and wrings the tortui'dloul,

And thcfc are all interpreted by fpeech ;
1 35

]iut he whofe words and fortunes difagree,

Abfurd, unpity'd, grows a public jcft.

Obfcrve the charaders of thofc that fpeak.

Whether an honcft fervant or a cheat,

Or one whofc blood boils in his youthful veins, 14:^

Or a grave matron, or a bufy nurfe,

F.xtorting merchants, careful huibandmen,

.Argives or Thebans, Afians or Greeks.

Vultum verba decent : iratum, plena minarum :

JLudentem, lafciva : feverum, feria didu.

Format enim Natura prius nos intus ad omnem

Fortunarum habitum : juvat, aut impellit ad iram

Aut ad humum mccrore gravi deducit, et angit : lie

Poft effert animi motus interprete lingua.

Si dicentis erunt fortunis abfona di<5ta,

-Romani tollcnt equites peditefque cachinnum.

Intererit multum divufne loquatur an heros :

Maturufne fenex, an adhuc florente juventa II^

Fervidus : an matrona potens, an fedula nutrix :

Jvlercatorne vagus, cultorve virentis agelli :

Coichus, an Affyrius : Thebis nutritus, an Argis,
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Follow report, or feign coherent things ;

Dcfcribe Achilks as Achilles was, f45

Impatient, rafli, inexorable, proud,

Scorning all judges, and ail law but arms :

Medea niuft be all revenue and blood,

Ino all tears, Ixioti all deceit,

lo muft wander, and Oreftes mourn. I50
If your bold Myfe dare tread unbeaten paths,

And bring new chara<5lers upon the ftage,

Be fure you keep them up to their firft height.

New fubje^s are not eafily explain'd.

And you had better chufe a well-knovm theme 155
Than truft to an invention of yotir Own ;

For what originally others writ

May be ib well difguls'd and fo ititpfov'd.

Aut famum feqt*erf ,
aut fibi convenit^mia sn^

5criptor. honoratum fi forte repctiis Aehrlkm : izo

Impigcr, iracundus, inexorabilis, ac€r,

Jura neget fibi nata, nihil now arrogct armis.

Sit Medea fcTOJr, inv;<Saqne : 3eb;Hs Ino,

Perfidus Ixion, Id vaga, tfifti? Oreftes.

Si quid inexpettum fcenx committis, ct audes 12^
Perfonam formare novam, f«"v^etor ad imum

Qualis ab incepto procefferit, et fihi conflct.

Difficile eft proprie communia diccre : tuque
R€(3iCis Hiacum carmen dedncis in a<5lu?,

<^am fi proferrcs ignota indlvSaque primus. 130

Kiij
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That with feme juface it m?.y pafs for your's ;

But then you mull not copy trivial things,
• i6d

Nor word for word too faithfully tranflate,

Nor (as fome fervile imitators do)

Prefcribe at firfl fuch Arid uneafy rules

As you muft ever flavifhly obferve.

Or all the laws of decency renounce. 1 65

Begin not as th' old poetafter did,

*'

Troy's famous war, and Priam's fatc< I fing."

In what will all this oftcntation end ?

The lab'ring monntain fcarce brings forth a moufe :

How far is this from the Maeonian flyle ? 1 70
*' Mufe ! fpeak the man who, fince the ficge of Troy,
*' So many towns, fuch change of manners, faw."

One with a fla(h begins, and ends in fmoke.

Tublic^ matcrics privati juris erit, fi

Jsec circa vilem patulumque moraberis orbcra : .

Nee verbum verbo curabis reddcre, fidus

Interpres : nee defilies imitator in arAum,

Unde pcdem proferre pudor vetet, auc operis lex.

Nee fi incipies, ut fcriptor Cychcus olim. : 136
*' Fortunam Priami cantabo et nobile bellum."

Quid dignum tanto feret hie promiffor hiatu ?

Parturient montes, nafcctur ridiculus mus.

Quanto re(51:ius hie, qui nil molitur incpte : I40

(Die mihi, Mufa, virura, capta poft temporaTrojif,

Qui lucres hominum multorum vidit et urbes. )
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The Other out of fmoke brings glorious light,

And (without raifing expe<9;ation high) 1 75

Surprifes us with daring miracles,

The bloody Leftrygons, Charybdis' gulf.

And frighted Greeks, who near the ^tna fiiorc

Hear Scylla bark and Polyphemus roar.

He doth not trouble us with Leda's eggs 1 8o

When he begins to write the Trojan war
;

Nor, writing the return of Diomed,

Go back as far as Meleager's death :

Nothing is idle ; each judicious line

Infenfibly acquaints us with the plot ;
1 85

He chufes only what he can improve,

And truth and fidlion are fo aptly mix'd

That all feems uniform and of a piece.

Now hear V/hat ev'ry auditor expeds,

Non fumum ex fulgorc, fed ex fumo dare luccm

Cogitat : ut fpeciofa dehinc miracula promat :

Antiphaten, Scyllamque, et cum Cyclope Charybdin-

Nec riditum Diomedis ab interitu Meleagri, 146

Nee gemino helium Trojanum ordltur ab ovo.

Semper ad eventum feflinat : et in medias res,

Non fecus ac notas, auditoreni rapit : et quas

Defperat tra(5lata nitefcere pofie, relinquit : ISO

Atque ita mentitur, fic veris falfa remifcet,

Primo ne medium, medeo ne difcrepet imum..

Tu, quid ego, et populiis mecum defideret, audi,
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If you intend that he IhouUl ftay to hear 190
The epilogue, and fee the curtain fall :

Allnd how our tempers alter in our years,
And by that rule form all your chara\5tcrs.

One that hath newly leani'd to fpeak and go
I.oveschildifh plays, isfoonprovok'd and plcas'd, 19^
And changes ev'ry hour his wav'ring mind.

A youtli that firft cafls off his tutor's yoke
I-oves horfcs, hound?, and fport, and excrcifc.

Prone to ail vice, impatient of reproof.

Proud, carclcfs, fond, inconftant, and profufc. 200
Cain and ambition rule our riper years,

And make us flaves to intercft and pow'r.

Si plauforis egcs aulaa manentis, et ufque

ScfTuri, donee cajitor, vos plaudite, dicat : 155
TEtatis ciijiifque notandi funt tibi mores f

iVIobilil>ufiju€ decor naturis dandus et annis.

Reddere qui voces jam fcit puer, et pcde certo

Signat humum, geftit paribus colludere, ct iram

Colligit ac ponit tcmere et niutatur in horas. 160

Imberbis juvcnis, tandem cuftode remote,

CJaudet equis canibufque et aprici gramine campi :

Ccreus in vitium flcdli, monitoribus afper :

Utilium tardus provifor, prodigns asris :

Sublimis, cupidufquc et amatarelinquerepernis.165
Converfis ftudiis a-tas animufque virilis

Qurerit opes ct amicitias, infervit honori ;

\
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Old men are only walking hofpitals,

Where all defe(fts and all difeafes crowd

With reftlefs pain, and more tormenting fear, 205

I^azy, morofe, fu]l of delays and hopes,

Opprefs'd with riches which they dare not ufe;

Ill-natur'd cenfors of the prefent age,

And fond of all the follies of the pafl :

Thus all the treafure of our flowing years 210

Our ebb of life for ever taljes away.

Boys mufl not have th' ambitious care of men,
Nor men the weak anxieties of age.

Some things are a<5led, others only told;

But what we hear moves lefs than what we fee. 215

Commififfe cavet quod mox mutare laboret.

Multa fenem circumveniunt inconimoda : vel quod

Qucerit, et inventis mifer abftinet, ac timet uti : 1 70
Vei quod res omnes timide gelideque miniftrat,

Dilator, fpe longus, iners, avidufque futuri,

Difiiciiis, querulus : laudator temporis adli

Se puero, cenfor cailigatorque minonsm.

Multa ferunt anni venientes commoda fecum, 175

Multa recendentes adimunt. ne forte feniles

Mandentur juveni partes, pueroque viriles,

Semper in adjun<3:is ^evoque morabimur aptls.

Aut agitur res in fcenis, aut acta refertur.

Segnius irritant animos demilTa per aurcm, 1 8s
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Spe<5lators only have their eyes to truft,'

But auditors mull truft their oars and you ;

Yet there arc tilings improper for a fccnc,

Which men of judgment only will relate.

Aledea rrwift not draw her murd'ring knife, 2 lb

And fpili her children's blood, uj>on the ftage,

Nor Atreus there his horrid feafl prepare.

Cadmus and Progne's mctanjorphofis,

(She to a fwallow turn'd, he to a fnake)

And whatfocvcr contradiAs my fenfc 425
I hate to fee, and never can Ixlieve.

Five a61s arc the juft meafure of a pby.
Kcver prefunie to make a grod appear
But for a bus'nefs worthy of a god ;

And in one fccnc no more than three (hould fpcak.

Quain qnx funt ooilis fubjeda fidelibus, et quae.

Ipfe fibi tf adit fpe<5lator. Non tamen intiis

Digna geri, promes in fcenam : multaxjuc toUes

Ex oculii, qiic max narret facuhdia proelen!*.

Ncc pucros coram populo Medea trucidet
; 1 85

Aut huniana palam coquat cxta nefarius Atreus :

Aut in avcm Progne vcrtatur, Cadmus in anguem.

Quodcumque oftcndis mihi fic, incrcdulus odi.

Neve minor, neu fit quinto produAior a<ftu

Fabula, qu^e pofci vult, et fpeiftata rcponi. 190
Nee deus interfit, nifi dignus vindici nodus

inciderit : nee quarta loqui perfona h'.boret.
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A clioi Us fliGuld fupply what atSion wants, 231
And hath a generous and manly part,

Bridles wild rage, loves rigid honefty,

And ftricl obfervanee ©f impartial lavvs.

Sobriety, fccwnty, and peace, 235
And begs the gods, who g«Me blind Fortune's whcelj^

To raife the wretched and pall down the proud :

But nothisg muft be fung between the acls

1

But what ibme way conduces to the plot.

Firft the /brill found of a fmall rural pipe 24G

(Not loud like trumpets, nor adorn'd as now)
Was entertainment for the infant ftage.

And pleas'd the thin and ba{hfui audience

I

Of our well-meaning frugal aaceflors ;

Atftoris partes chorus officiumque virile

Dcfendat : neu quid medios intercinat a(3:us,

j
Quod non propofito conducat et hsereat apie. I95
Ille bonis faveatque, et concilietur amicii :

Et regat iratos, et amet peccare timentes :

Hie dapes laudet menfs brevis, ille falubrem

Juilitianvlegefque, et apertiis otia poxtis :

IJIe tegat commiffa : deofque precetur et oxet aco

Ut redeat mifetis, abeat Fortuna faperbis.

Tibia non, ut nunc, orichalco vincSa, tubasque

^mula, fed tenuis fimplexque, foramine pauco

Afpirare, et adeffe choris erat utilis, atque

Kondum f^iSsL niniis complete fedilia flatu, 20j
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But v/hen our walls and limits were enlaig'd, 245

And men (grown wanton by profperity)

Study'd new arts of luxury and eafc,

The verfe, the mufic, and the fccne, is improv'd;

For how Ihould ignorance be judge of wit,

Or men of fcnl'e applaud the jefts of fooh? 250

Th'-n came rich clothes and graceful adion in,

Then inftrumcnts were taught more moving notes,

And Eloquence with all her pomp and charms

Foretold us ufcful and lententious truths,

As thofe deliver'd by the Delphic god. 255

The firll tragedians found that feriousllyle

Quo fane populus numerabilis, utpotc parvus,

Et frup^i, caftulque verccundufoue coibat.

Poilquam capit agros extcndcre victor, et urbem

Latior ampledli murus : vinoquc diurno

Placari genius feiHs impune diebus, 2IO

AccefTit numerifque modifque licentia major.

Tndodtus quid enim faperet, liberque laborum

Rufticus urbano confufus, turpis honefto f

Sic prifca: motumque et luxuriam addidit arti

Tibicen : traxitque vagus per pulpita veftem. 215

Sic etiam fidibus voces crevere feveris,

Et tuht eloquium infolitum facundia prxceps :

Utiliumque fagax rerum, et divina futuri

Sortilegis non difcrcpuit fententia Delphis.

Carmine qui tragico vilcm certavit ob hircum,

2



*f00 grrivs for their uncultivated age,
And fo brought wild and naked Satyrs in,
XVhofe motion, words, and Hiape, were all a farce,

(As oft' as decency would give them leave) 2^0
Becaufe the mad ungovernable rout.
Full of confuiion, and the fumes of wine,
Lov'd fuch

variety and antic tricks :

But then they did not wrong thei^fches fo much
To make a god, a hero, or a kingj' .,; a6j
(Stript of his golden crown and purple robe)
Befcend to a mechanic diaka,
Nor f to avoid fuch meannefs) fearing high
With empty found and airy notions fly ;

For Tragedy faauld blulh as much to {loop 2 7aTo the low mimic follies of a farce,

Mox etiam agrefles Satyros nudavit, et afper 22 1

Incoiumi gravitate jocumtentavit : eo quod
iiiecebris erat et grata novitate morandus
SpeAator, fundufque facris, et potus, et exiex.
Verum ita rifores, ita commendare dicaces 225
Conveniet

Satyros, ita vertere feria ludo :

Ne, quicumque deus, quicumque adhibebitur heros,
Regali confpecrus in auro nuper et oflro,

Migret in obfcuras humiii fermone tabernas :

Aut, dum vitat hur.ium, nubes et inania
captet. 230

Eifutlre leves indigna Tragoedia verfus:
Ut feftis matrons raoveri juffa diebus.
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As a grave matron would to dance with girls.

You muft not think that a latiric flyle

Allows of fcandalous and brutifli words,

Or the confounding of your charaders. 275

Begin with truth, then give invention fcopc,

And if your ftyle
be natural and fmooth, I

All men will try>nd hope to write as well,
^

{

And (not without much pains)
be undcceiv'd.

So much good method and connexion may 280

Improve the common and the plained things.

A Satyr that comes flaring from the woods

Mufl not at firft fpcak like an orator;

But tho' his language (hould not be refm'd,

Intererit Satyris paulum pudibunda protervis.

Non ego inornata et dominantia nomina folum,

Verbaque, Pifones, fityrarum fcriptor aniabo : 235

Ncc fic enitar tragico diffcrre colori,

Ut nihil interfic Davufne loqnatur, et audax

Pythias,
emun^o lucrata Simonc talentum :

An cuftos famulufque dei Silenus alumni.

Ex noto fi(5lum carmen fequar : ut fibi qnivis 240

Speret idem : fudet multum, fruflraque laborct

Aufus idem, tantum feries junduraque poUet,

Tantum de medio fumtis accedit honoris.

Sylvis
dedudi caveant, me judice, Fauni,

Ne, velut innati triviis, ac pene forenfes, 245

Aut nimium tencris juvcnentur verfibus unquani,
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tt muft not be obfcene and impudent ; 485
The better fort abhors fcurrility,

And often cenfures what the rabble likes.

Unpolifh'd verfes pafs with many men.
And Rome is too indulgent in that point;

But then to write at a loofe rambling rate, 290
In hope the world will wink at all our faults,

Aut immunda crepent ignominiofaque didla.

Offenduntur enim quibus eft equus et pater et res t

Nee, fi quid fridli ciceris probat et nucis emtor,

^quis accipiunt animis, donantve corona. ajo

Syllaba longa breva fubjedla, vocatur iambus,

Pes citus : unde etiam trimetris accrefcere juflit

JNomen lambis : quum fenos redderet idlus,

Primus ad extremum fimilis fibi. non ita pridem,
Tardior ut paulo graviorque veniret ad aures, ajj

Spondeos ftabiles in jura paterna recepit

Commodus et patiens : non ut de fede fecunda

Cederet aut quarta focialiter. hie et in Acci

Nobilibus trimetris apparet rarus, et Enni.

In fcenam miffos magno cum pondere verfus, 260

Aut operas celeris nimium, curaque carentis,

Aut ignoratse premit artis crimine turpi.

Non quivis videt immodulata poemata judex :

Et data Romanis venia eft indigna poetis.

Idcircone vager, fcribamque licenter .'' an omnes 265
Vifuros peccata putem mea, tutus et intra

Lij
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Is fcch a rafli ill-grounded confidence

As men may pardon, but will never praife.

)3e perl"c(5l
in the Greek originals;

Read tlicm by day, and think ofthem by niglit. 295

But riautus was admir'd in former time

With too aiUch paticnte, (not to call it worfe)

His harlh unequal V'Crfc was mufic then,

And n'.dcncl'; hnd the privilege of wit.

When Thtfpis lirft expos'd the Tragic Mufe, 3ca

Rude were the a^iorii, and a cart the fcene.

Where ghaftly faces, ftain'd v/ith Ices of wine,

Friiihtcd the children and amiis'd the crowd;

This yJifchylus (with indignation) faw,

And built a ftage, found out a decent drefs, 305

Spem veniae cautu* ? vitavi dtnique ctilpam,

Non laudem merui. vos excmplaria Graica

Nodurna verfate manu, verfatc diurna.

At noitri proavi Plautinos et numeros et 170

I.audr.vcrc fales; nin-.ium paticnrcr utrumquc,

Ne dicam ftulte, mirati : ii modo ego et vos

Scimus inurbanum lepido feponere diiflo,

Legitimumque fonum digitis callenius et aure.

Ignotam Tragicx genus invenille CamcenjE 475

Dicitur, et plauftris vexifle pocmata Thcfpis :

Quse. canerent agerentque perun<5ti fxcibus ora.

Poll hunc perfona; pallsBque repertor honeftae

.Tfchylus, et modicis inftravit pulpita tignis.
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Brought vizards in, (a civiler difguife)^

And taught men how to fpeak and how to ad.
Next Comedy appear'd with great applaufc.
Till her licentious and abufive tongue
Waken'd the magiftrate's coercive pow'r, 310
And forc'd it to fupprefs her infolence.

Our writers have attempted ev'ry way;
And they deferve our praife whofe daring Mufc
Difdain'd to be beholden to the Greeks,
And found fit fubjecls for her verfe at home. 315
Nor fiiould we be lefs famous for our wit

Than for the force of our vidorious arms ;

But that the time and care that are requir'd

Et docuit magnnmque loqui, nitique cothurno. 280
Succeffit vetus his comcedia, non fine multa
Laude t fed in vitium libertas excidit, et vim

Dignam lege reg'u lex eft accepta : chorufque

Turpiter obticuit, fublato jure nocendi.

Nil intentatum noftri liquere poetje ; 28^
Nee minimum meruere decus, veftigia Grsca
Aufi deferere, et celebrare domeftica fada :

Vel qui prastextas, vel qui docuere togatas.
Ncc virtute foret clarifve potentius arm is,

Quam lingua, Latium : fi non ofFenderet unum- 290
Quemque poetarum limse labor et mora. Vos 6

Pompllius fanguis, carmen reprehendite quod non
Multa digs et multa litura cocrcuit, atque

L
iij
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To overlook, and file, and poliih wcl!,

Tright poets from that ncceffary toil. 320
Dcmocritus was fo in love with wit.

And fome men's natural impiilfe to write,

'J'hat he defpis'd the help of art and rule?,

-f\nd ihoiight none poets till their brains were crackf
;

And this hath lo intoxicated fome, 325

That (to appear incorrigibly mad)

They clcanlinefs and company renounce

For lunacy beyond the cure of art ;

With a long beard, and ten long dirty nails,

Pafs current for Apollo's livery. 330
O! my unhappy furs! if in the fpring

Some phyfic had not cur'd me of the fplcen.

None would have writ with more fuccefs than I;

But I muft reft contented as I am,

Pcrfcdum dccies non caftigavit ad unguem.

Ingenium mifcra quia fortunatius arte 295

Credit, ct exdudit fanos Helicone poetas

Democritus: bona parb non ungues poncre curat,

Kon barbam : fecreta petit loca, balnea vitat.

Nancifceturenim pretium nomcnque poctas.

Si tribus Anticyris caput infanabile nunquam 300
Tonfori Licino commiferit. 6 ego laevus,

Qui purgor bilem fub verni tempori*; horam !

Non alius faceret meliora jwemata. vcrum

Nil tanti eft. ergo fung'ar vies cotis, acutum
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And only ferve to whet, that wit in you ^35

To which I willingly refign my claim.

Yet without writing I may teach to write,

Tell what the duty of a poet is,

Wherein his wealth and ornaments confift.

And how he may be form'd, and how Improv'd, 340

Whit fit, what not, what excellent or ill.

Sound judgment is the ground of v/riting well ;

And when Philofophy directs your choice

To proper fubjedis rightly underflood,

Words from your pen will naturally flow ; 345

He only gives the proper charaders

Who knows the duty of all ranks of men.

And what we owe our country, parents, friends,

How judges and how fenators fiiould ad:,

And what becomes a ofeneral to do : 3 ^^

Reddere que ferrum valet, exors ipfa fecandi : 305

Munus et officium, nil fcribens iplb, docebo :

Unde parentur opes: quid alat formetque poetara :

Quid deceat, quid non : quo virtus, quo ferrat error.

Scribendi rede, fapere eft et principium ct fons.

Rem tibi Socraticai poterunt oftendere charta:: 310

Verbaque provifam rem non invita fequentur.

Qui didicit, patrise quid debeat, et quid amicis :

Quo fit amore parens, quo frater amandus et hofpes t

Quod fit confcrlpti, quod judicis officium : qua;

Partes in bellum niiffi ducis : ille profedo 315
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Thofe are the llkeft copies which are drawn

By the original of human Hfc.

Sometimes in rough and undigefted plays

We meet with fuch a lucky character

As, being humour'd right, and well purfu'd, SS5

Succeeds much better than the ihallow verfe

And chiming trifles of more ftudious pens.

Greece had a genius, Greece had eloquence,

For her ambition and her end was fame.

Our Roman youth is diligently taught 360

The deep myfterious art of growing rich,

And the firft words that children learn to fpeak

Are of the value of the names of coin.

Can a penurious wretch, that with his milk

Hath fuck'd the bafeft dregs of ufury, 365

Reddere perfonae fcit convenientia cuique.

Refpiccre exemplar vitae morumque jubebo

Dccftam imitatorem, et veras hinc ducere voces.

Interdum fpeciofa locis morataque redle

Fabula, nullius veneris, fine pondere et arte, ^20

Valdius oblectat popuiam, meliufque moratur,

Qnam verfus inopes rerum, nugieque canora2.

Graiis ingcnium, Graiis dedit ore rot undo

Mufa loqui, prster iaudem nullius avaris.

Romani pueri longis raticnibus affem 325
Difcunt in partes centum didueerc. dicat

Filius Albiyi, ft de quincunce remota eil
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pretend to gCh'rous and heroic thoughts ?

Can ruft and avarice write lafting lines ?

Bat you, brave youth ! wife Numa's worthy heir,

Remember of what weight your judgment -is.

And never ventcre to commend a book ':-:•' 370

That has not pa^<>M all judg-es and All tefts.

A poet fliould inftruift, or pleafe, or both :

Let all your precepts be fuccin<5l and clear.

That ready wits may comprehend them foott,
'

And faithful membries retain theni long ; 375
All funerfluities are foon for«;ot.

Never be fo conceited of your parts

To think you may perluade tjs what you pleafe,

Or venture to bring in a child alive

II > f-r -T-^-ir 1 1
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Uncia, quid fuperat ? Poteras dixiffe, triens. eu,

Rem poteris fervarfc tuam. redit uncia: quid fit ?

Semis. At hsec animo9 Eerugo et cura peculi 330

Qiium fernel imbucrit, fperamus carmina fingi

PolTe lincnda cedro, et levi fervanda cupreffo ?

Aut prodeffe voltint, aut delei5tare poetse,

Aut fmiul et jucunda ct idonea dicere vitse.

CJnicquid prjecipies, efto brevis : ut cito di«5ta 335

Pcrcipiant animi dociles, tencantque fideles.

Omne fupervacuum pleno de peAore manat.

Fi&a voluptati& causa fmt proxima veris.

Kec, quodcumque volet, pofcat fibi fabula crcdi :
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That Canlbals have murder'd and devour'd. 380

Oki age explodes all but rooralicy ;

Aufterity offends afpiring youths ;

But hcthat joins inllrudion with delig-ht,

Profit with pleafure, carries all the votes :

Thcfe are the volumes that enrich the fliops, 385

Thcfe pafs with admiration thro' the world,

And bring their author to eternal fame.

Be not too rigidly cenforious ;

A firing may jar in the beft mafler's hand,

A.nd the mofl fkilfiil archer mifs his aim : 39O

But in a poem elegantly writ

I would not quarrel with a flight miftake,

J^eupranfaELamiaevivumpuerumcxtrahatalvo.340
Centurix feniorum agitant cxpertia frugis,r-, '.'

Celfi prsetercunt auflera poemata Rhamnes.

Omne tulit pundum qui mifcuit utile dulci,

I.e(aorem deledlando, paritcrque monendo.

Hie meret xra liber SoCis : hie et mare tranfit, 345

Et longum noto fcriptori prorogat xvum.

Sunt deiicla tanien quibus ignoviffe velimus.

Nam neque chorda fbnum reddit quem vult manus

et merts,

Pofcentique gravcm perfaepe remittit acutum :

Nee femper feriet quodcumque minabitur arcus. 350

Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis
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Such as our nature's frailty may excufe ;

'

But he that hath been often told his fault.

And flill perfifts, is as impertinent 59j[

As a mufician that will always play,

And yet is always out at the fame note :

When fuch a pofitive abandon'dfop

(Among his numerous abfurdities)

Stumbles upon fome tolerable line, 400

I fret to fee them in fuch company^
- '-•- - i

And wonder by what magic they came tKere,

But in long works fieep will fometimes furprife :

Homer himfelf hath been obferv'd to nod.

Poem.s, like pidures, are of different forts, 405

Some better at a diflance, others near ;

Some love the dark, fome chufe the cleareft light,

Offendar maculls, quasaut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit Natura. quid ergo ?

Ut fcriptor fi peccat idemlibrarius ufque,

Quamvis eft monitus, venia caret : et citharoedus

Ridetur, chorda qui femper oberrat eadem : 356

Sic mihi, qui multum celTat, fit Ghoeriius ille,

Qucm bis terq«ebonum> cum rifu miror ; et idem

Indiguor , quandoque bonus dormitat Homerus.

Verum opere in longo fas eft obrepere foninum. 360
Ut pidura, poefis erit, quse, fi propius ftcs,

Te capiet magis : et quasdam, fi longiiis abftes.

Use amat obfrurum,. volet hxc fub luce videri;
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And boldly challenge the moft piercing eye ;

Some pleafc for onct, fome will for ever pkafe.

But, Pifo 1 (tho' your knowledge of tbe world, 410

Join'd with your father's precept j, make you wife)

Remember this as an important truth :

Some things admit of mediocrity ;

A counfellar or pleader at the bar

May want MtffaU's pow'rful eloqucace, 4x5

Or be Icfs read than deep Cafltiiiuri;

Yet this indiff 'rent lawyer is efteem'd ;

But no authority c>f gods nor mtn

Allow of aay mean in pocfy.

As an ill concert and a cor^rfe perfume 4^0

Difgracc the delicacy of a fcail,

And might with more difcrction have b^cn fpar'd;

Judicis argutum qux noo formidat acumtE ;

Hxc placuit femel, liaec dcdt;srepctiita ulacebit. 365

O major juveiium, q\iamvis ct voce pattirna

Fingeris ad re6:uir., ct per te fr.pis, hoc tibi ditftum

ToUe meaaor : certis medium et tolerabile rebus

Redle coacedi. confultus juris, €t adlor

Caufarum mediocris, abeil virtute difcrti 370

MeiTaloe, nee fdt quantum Caffelius Aulus :

Sed tamen in pretio efl : mediccribus elfe poiftis

Non homines, ngn di, non conceffere columns.

Ut gratas inter menfas fy mphonia difcors, 3 74

Et cralfum unguentv.m et Sardo cum mellc papaver,
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So pocfy, whofe end is to delight,

Admits of no degrees, but muft be ftill

Sublimely good or defpicably ill. 425

In other things men have fome rcafon left,
• •

And one that cannot dance, or fence, or ran,

Dcfpairing of iuccefs, forbears to try ;

But all (without confideration) write,

Some thinking that th' omnipotence of wealth 430
Can turn them into poets when they pleafe.

But, Pifol you are of too quick a fight

Not to difcern which way your talent lies.

Or vainly with your genius to contend
;

Yet if it ever be your fate to write, 435
Let your productions nafs the ftricfieft hands

Offendunt, poterat duci quia €«:na fme iflis :

Sic animis natum inventumque poema juvandis.

Si paulum a fummo difceflit, vergit ad imum.

Ludere qui nefcit, campeftribus abflinet armis :

Indo<9:ufque pibe difci\t; trochive quiefcit, 380
Ne fpiffai

rifum tollant impune coronse :

Qui nefcit, verfus tamen audet fingere. quidni ?

Liber et ingcnuus, prsefertim ccnfus equeftrem
Summam nummorum, vitioqae remotus ab omni.

Tu niliil invita dices facicfve Minerva : 3^3
Id tibi judicium eft, ca mens : fi quid tamen olim

Scripferis, in Mttii defceiidat judicis aures,

M
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Mine and your father's, and not fee the light

Till time and care have npen'd ev'ry line.

What you keep by you you may chaiij;c and mend,

Sut words once fpcke can never be recall'd. 440

Orpheus, infpir'd by more than human pow'r,

Did not, as poet>- feign, tame lavage bcails,

But men as lawlefs and as wild as they,

And firll diffuaded them from rage and blood.

Thus when Amphion built the 'I heban wall 445

They feign'd the flones obey'd his magic lute.

Poets, the firft intruders of mankind,

Brought all things to their proper native ufe;

{jome they appropriated to the gods,

And fome to public fome to private ends : 430

Promifcuous love by marriage was reftrain'd,

£t patris,
et noftras : nonumque prematur in annum

Membranis intus pofitis,
delere licebit

Quod non edideris : nefcit vox miffa reverti. 390

Sylveflres
homines facer interprcfque deorum

C;sdibus et vidtu foedo deterruit Orpheus :

T>iAus ob hoc lenire tio;res rapidofque leones :

DicSlus et Amphion, Thebanas conditor arcis

Saxa movere fono teftudinis, et prece blanda 395

Ducere quo vellet. fuit hxc fapientia quondam,

Publica privatis fecernere, facra profanis :

Coiicubitu prohibere vago, dare jura niaritis.
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Cities were built and ufeful laws were made :

So great was the divinity of verfe,

And fuch obfervance to a poet paid.

Then Homer's and Tyrtxus' martir.l Mufe 455
Waken'd the world, and founded loud alarms.

To verfe we owe the facred oracles

And our beft precepts of morality :

Some have by verfe obtain'd the love of kings,

(Who with the Mufes eafe their weary'd minds) 460
Then blufti not, noble Pifo ! to protedl
What gods infpire, and kings delight to hear.

Some think that poets may be form'd by art,

Others maintain that Nature makes them fo;

I neither fee what art without a vein 465
Nor wit without the help of art can do,

Oppida moliri
; leges incidere iigno.

Sic honor et nomen divinis vatibus atque 400
Carminibus venit. pofl hos infignis Homerus

T)Ttsufque mares animos in Martia bella

Verfibus exacuit. di<ftae per carmina fortes :

Et vitas monftrata via eft : et gratia regum
Pieriis tentata modis : iadufque rcpertus, 405
Et longorum operum finis : ne forte pudori
Sit tibi Mufa lyrx folers, et cantor Apollo.

Natura fieret laudabile carmen, an arte,

Quxfitum eft : ego nee ftudium fine divite vena,
Nee rud€ quid profit video ingenium 'dterius fie 410

Mij
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Bat mutually they crave each other's akl.

He that intends to gain th' Olympic prize

Muft ufe liimfell' to hunger, lieat, and cold,

Take leave ci" wine, and the foft joys of love ; 470

And no mufician dares pretend to Ikili

Without a great cxpenfe of time and pains;

But cv'ry little bufy fcribbkr now

GvvcUi, with the praifcs which he gives hirafelf,

And, taking rar.duary in the crowd, /\JS

]3ra"-s of his impudence, and fcorns to mend.

A wealthy poet takes more pains to hire

A flatt'ring audience than poor tradefmen do

To perfuade cuftomers to buy their goods.

'Tishardto findaman of grcateftate 4^^

Altera pofcit o^xni res, et con)urat amice.

Qui fludet optatam cvrfu contingere metam,

?.iulta tulit fecitque puer : fudavit, ct aliit:

Abftinuit venere et vino, qui Pythia cantat

Tibicen, didicit prius, extimuitque miigiftram. 415

Nunc fatis efl dixiffe.ego mira poemata pango.

Occupct ejLtrcmum fcabies : mihi turpe relinqui eft,

Et, quod non didici, fane nefcirc futeri.

Ut prsco ad merces turbam qui cogit emendas,

Afientatores jabet ad lucrum ire pocta 42.0

Dives aoris, dives pofitis in fcenore nummis.

Si verO eft unclum qui rede ponere poffit,

£t fpondere levi pro paupeve, et eripere atrli
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That can diflin^uilh flatterers from friends.

Never delude yourfelf, nor read your book

Before a brib'd and fawning auditor,

For he '11 commend and feign an ecftafy,

Grow pale or weep, do any thing to pleafe : 485
True friends appear lefs mov'd than counterfeit;

As men that truly grieve at funerals

Are not fo loud as thofe that cry for hire.

Wife were the kings who never chofe a friend

Till with full cups they had unmafic'd his foul, 490
And feen the bottom of his deepcft thoughts.

You cannot arm yourfelf with too much care

Againft the fmiles of a defigning knave.

l.itibus implicitam : mirabor n fciet inter-

Nofcere mendacem verumque beatus amicum. - 42$
Tu feu donaris, feu quid donare voles cui,

Nolito ad verfus tibi faclos ducere plenum

Laetitise, clamabit enim, Pulchre, bene, RetSle,

Pallefcet fuper his : etiam ftillabit amicis

Ex oculis rorem : faliet, tundet pede terram. 430
Ut qui condud;i plorant in funere, dicunt

Et faciunt prnpe plura dolentibus ex animo : fie

Derifcr vero plus laudatore movetur :

Regesdicuntur multis urgere cululiis,

Et torquere mero, quern perfpexiffe laborent 435
An fit amicitia dignus. Si carmina condes,

Nunquam te fallant animi fub vulpe latentes.

Mii]
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if his advice were aflc'd,

Would freely tell you what you fliould corrcff, 495

Or, if you could not, bid you blot it out,

And with more care fupply the vacancy;

But if he fo-and you fond and obflinate,

^And aptcr to defend than mend your faults)

With filtmce kave you tn admire yourfelf, 5CO

And without rival hug your darling book.

The prudent care of an impartial friend

Will give yoTi
notice of each idle line,

r.hew v/hat founds harfh, and what wants ornament.

Or where it is too lavilhly bcftow'd ; 5^5

Make you explain all that he finds obfcure,

And with a flrirt inqttiry mark yoar faults,

Nor for thefc trifles fear to lofe your love.

Quintilio fi quid recitaxes, Corrige, fodes,

Hoc, aiebat, et hoc. melius te poffe negares.

Bis terque cxpertum fruftra ? delere jubebat, 440

Et male tornatos incudi rcddcre verfus.

Si defendere deliiSum quam vertcre malles,

Nullam ultra verbum aut operam fumebat inanem,

Ouin fine rivali tcque et tuafolus amares.

VIr bonus et prudens verfus reprehendet inertes : 445

Culpabit duros : incomtis allinet atrum

't'ranfverfo calamo fignum : ambitiofa recidet

Ornamcnta : parum claris lucem dare coget :

Arguct ambigue didum : mutanda notabit ;
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Thofe things which now fecm frivolous and flight

Will be of a moft ferious confequence 5 10

When they have made you once ridiculous.

A poetafler, in his raging fit,

(Follow'd and pointed at by fools and boys)
Is dreaded and profcrib'd by men of fenfe ;

They make a lane for the polluted thing, 515
And fly as from th' infedHon of the plague,

Or from a man whom, for a juft revenge,

Fanatic Frenzy fent by Hcav'n purfues.

If (in the raving of a frantic Mufe)
And minding more his verfes than his way, 52O

Any of thefe fnould drop into a well,

Tho' he might burfl his lungs to call for help
No creature would aflifb or pity him,

Fiet Ariftarchus. nee dicet, Cur ego amicum 450
OfFendam in nugis ? Ha; nugas feria ducent

In mala, derifum femel, exceptumquc fuiiftre.

Ut, mala quern fcabies aut morbus regius urget,
A"ut fanaticus error, et iracunda Diana,

Vefanum tetigiffe timent fugiuntque poetam, 455

Qui fapiunt ; agitant pueri, incautique fequuntur.

Hie, dum fublimes verfus rudlatur, et errat.

Si veluti merulis intentus decidit auccps
In puteum, foveamve : licet, Succurrite, longum
Clamet, io, cives; non fit qui tollere curet. 460
Si quis curet opem ferre, et demittere funem,
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But fecni lo tlilnk he fell on purpofe in.

Hear how an old Sicilian poet dy'd ; J 25

Empedocles, mad to be thought a god.

In a cold fit Icap'd into JEtnd\ flames.

Give poetb leave to make thcmfclvcs away,

Why fhould it be a greater fin to kill

Than to keep men alive ag:iinft their will ? 5 30

Nor was this chance, but a deliberate choice;

For if Empedocl;;s were now reviv'd

He would be at his frolic once again

And his pretenfions to divinity.

'Tis hard to fay whether for facrilege $35

Or inceft, or fome more unheard-of crime,

The rhyming fiend is fent into thcfe men ;

But they arc all moft vifibly poffefs'd,

And, like a baited bear when he breaks loofc,

Qui fcis, an priidens hue fe dcjectrit f atquc

Scrvari nolit ? dicam, Siculique po( ta:

Narrabo interitum : deus immortalis haberi

Dum cupit Empedocles, ardentem frigidus ^tnam
Infiluit. fit jus, liceatque perire poi'tis. 466

Invitum qui fervat, idem facit occidenti, ^\
Nee femel hoc fecit : nee, fi retra«5lus erit, jam
Fiet homo, ct ponet famofs mortis amorem.

Nee fatis apparet cur verfus factitct ; utrum 4 "to

Minxerit in patrios cincrcs, an trifti bidental

Moverit inceftus. ccrtc lurit, ac vclut urfu.;,
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WithowdiflinAIon'ffeTze on all they meet: 540
None ever 'icap'd that canie within their reach.

Sticking; like leeches, till they burll with blood;

Without reaiorfe iiifatiably they read,

And never leave till they have read men dead, 544

ObjeAos caveae valuit 11 fnxngere dathros,

Iiido6lum do6lui"nque fugat recitator acerbus. 474

^uem vero arripuit, tenet, occidltque legendo,

Moij mifTura cutem nifi plena craoris hirudo. 476

1



THE TWENTY-SECOND ODE
OF THE FIRST BOOK OF HORACE.

VIRTUE, dear Friend! needs no defence;

The fureft guard ii innocence :

None knew till guilt created fear

What darts or poifon'd arrows were :

Integrity undaunted goes

Thro' Libyan fands or Scythian fnows, '

Or where Hydafpes' wealthy fide

Pays tribute to the Perfian pride.

AD ARISTIUM.

ODE XXII.

Vita intcgritatcTn
et ir.nocentiam ulique eji

twtam.

Integer vitae, fcelcrifque purus

Non eget Mauri jaculis, ncque arcu,

Nee venenatis gravida fagittis,

Fufce, pharetra :

Sive per Syrtes iter aeftuofas,

Sive fadturus per inhofpitalem

Caucafum, vel quae loca fabulofus

Lambit Hydafpes.

ii
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For as (by am'rous thoughts betray'd)
Carelefs in Sabine woods I

ftray'd, XO
A grifly foaming wolf unfed,

'

-Met me unarm'd, yet trembling fled.

No beaft of more portentous fize

In the Hercynian forefl lies;

None fiercer, in Numidia bred, j^
With Carthage were in triumph led.

Set me in the remoteft place
That Neptune's frozen arms embrace.
Where angry Jove did never fpare
One breath of kind and temp'rate air

; 20

Namque me fylva lupus in Sabina

Dum meam canto Lalagen, ^t ultra 10

Terminum curis vagor expeditus,

Fugit inermem.'t>'

Quale portentum neque militarls

Baunia in latis alit efculetis :

Nee Jubx tellus generat, leonum ly
Arida nutrix.

Pone me, pigris ubi nulla campis
Arbor seftiva rccreatur aura :

Quod latus mundi nebulas, malufque

Jupiter urget: -.

ft^j
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Set me where on fome pathlcfs plain

The fwarthy Africans complain,

To fee the chariot of the Sun

So near their fcorching country run ;

The burning zone, the frozen ifics, 25

Shall hear me fing of Coilia's fmilcs :

Ail cold but in her breail I v/ill defpife.

And dare all heat but that in Ciciia's eyes. 28

Pone fub curru nimium propinqui

Solis, in terra domibus negata :

Dulce ridentem Lalagcn aniubu,

Dulcc loquentcm.

^. THE SAME IMITATED.

I.

V iRTUE, dear Friend! needs no defence.

No arms but its own innocence :

Quivers and bows, and poifon'd darts,

Are only us'd by guilty hearts.

I!.

An honell mind fafcly alone

Mav travel thro' the burning zone.

Or thro' the deepeft Scythian fnows.

Or where the fam'd Hydafpci flows.

a I
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III.

While ml'd by a refiillefs fire,

Our great Orinda *
I admire, 10

The hungry wolves, that fee me ftray

Unarm'd and fingle, run away.
IV.

Set me in the remoteft place

That ever Neptune did embrace;
When there her image fills my breall, l^
Helicon is not half fo bleft.

V.

Leave me upon fome Libyan plain,

So fhe my fancy entertain,

And v.'hen the thirfly monfters meet,

They '11 ail pay homage to my feet. ap

VI.

The magic of Orinda's name

Not only can their fiercenefs tame,

But, if that mighty word I once rehearfe,

They feem fubmiffively to roar in verfe. 24

* Mrs. Catharine Philips.

N



THE SIXTH ODE
6F the third book of HORACE.

Ofthe corruption ofthe times,

I HOSE ills your anceftors have done,

Romans ! are now become your own,
And they will coft you dear,

Unlefs you foon repair

'I'he falling temples, which the god> provoke, ^
And ftatucs fully'd yet with facrilegious fmoke.

Propitious Hcav'n, that rais'd your fathers high.
For humble grateful piety,

AD ROMANOS.
HOR. LIB. III. ODE VI.

Corniptosfua atatis mores InfeBatur,

jJelicta majorum immeritus lues,

Romane : donee templa rcfeceris,

JEdcA|ue labentes deorum, et

Fceda nigro fimulacra fumo.

Dis te minorem quod geris, impcras. 5

Hinc omne principium, hue refer exitum.
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^?-s it rewarded their refpedi)

Hath fharply punlfh'd your negledt. lo

All empires on the gods depend ;

Begunby their command, at their command they end.

Let Craffus' ghoft and Labienus' tell

How twice by Jove's revenge our legions fell,

And, with infulting pride, 15

Shining in Roman fpoils, the Parthian vidlors ride.

The Scythian and Egyptian fcum

Had almoft ruin'd Rome,
While our feditlons took their part, [dart,

Fill'd each Egyptian fail, and wing'd each Scythian

Di multa neglecfti dederunt

HefperisE mala lu^^luofre.

Jam bis Monsefes, et Pacori manus

Non aufpicatos contudit impetus 10

Noftros, et adjeciflc praidam

Torquibus exiguis renidct,

Pene occupatam feditionibus

Celevit urbem Dacus, et j^thiops :

Hie clafle formidatus, ille 15

Mifljlibus mclior fagitti:

Nij
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Firft, thofe flagitious times i t

(Pregnant with unknown crimes)

Confpire to violate the nuptial bed^

From which polluted head

Infectious ftreams of crowding fins began, 7^
And thro' the fpurious breed and guilty nation ran.

Behold a ripe and melting maid

13ound prentice to the wanton trade ;

Ionian artifls, at a mighty price,

Inftrud her in the myfteries of vice
; 3C

What nets to fpread, where fubtle baits to lay,

And with an early hand they form the temper'd claj'.

Marry'd, their leffons (he improves

By pradice of adult'rous k)ves,

FcEcunda culpse fxcula, nuptias

Primum inquinavere, et genus, et domos.

Hoc fonte derivata clades

In patriam, populumque fluxit. 20

IMotus doccri gaudet lonicos

Matura virgo, et fingitur artubus

Jam nunc, et incefios amores

Dt tenero meditatur ungui.

Moxjunioresquserit adultcros jj
Inter mariti vina : neque digit
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And fcorns the common mean deCgn 35
To take advantage of her huihand's wine,
Or fnatch, in fome dark place,

A hafty illegitimate embrace.

'J
No ! the brib'd huibang knows of all,

And bids her rife when lovers call. 40
Hither a merchant from the Straights,

Grown wealthy by forbidden freights.

Or city cannibal, repairs,

Who feeds upon the flefh of heirs;

Convenient brutes! whofe tributary flame 45

Pays the full price of iuft, andgilds the flighted fliarae.

'Twas not the fpawn of fuch as thefe

That dy'd with Punic blood the conquer'd feas,

And quafli'd the ftern uEacides;

Cui donet impcrmilTa raptini

Gaudia, luminibus remotis ;

Sed jufla coram non fine confxrio

Surgit marito ; feu vocat inftitor, 30
Seu navis Hifpanx magifter,

Dedecorum pretiofus emptor.

Non his juventus orta parentlbus

Infecit xquor fanguinc Pynico,

Niij
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Made the proud Afian monarch feet 50

How weak his gold was againll Europe's ftctt,

Forc'd cv'n dire Haniuhal to yield,

And won the long-dijputcd world at Zama's fatal

[field :

But foldie^s of a ruftic mould,

Rough, hardy, feafcn'd, manly, bohl, ss

Either they dug the ftubborn ground,

Or thro' hewn woodstheir weighty ftrokcsdidfound;

And after the declining fun

Had chang'd the fhadows, and their talk was done,

Home with their weary team they took their way,
And drown'd in friendly borvvls the labour of the day.

Pyrrhumque, et ingentem cecidit 35

Antiochura, Annibalemque dirum :

Sed ruflicorum mafcula militum

Proles, Sabellis docfta ligonibus

\'erfare glcbas, et fevcrai

Ivlatris ad arbitrium recifos /^6-

Fortare fufles, fol ubi montium

Mutaret umbras, et juga dcmerct

Bobus fatigatis, amicum

Tempus agens abeuate curru.
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Time fenfibly all things impairs ;
€% ;;

Our fathers have been worfc than theirs,
j]

And we than ours; next age will fee fi

A race more profligate than we
[!

(With all the pains we take) have (kill enough to be. l!

Damnofa quid non imminult dies ? 45

^tas parentum pcjor avis tulit

Nos nequiores, mox daturos

Progenicm vitiofiorcm. 4§



SILENUS.

tiRCIL'a SIXTH ECLOCUi:.

tilfie argumcnr.

Two young {liepherds, Chromis and Mnafylii*, havinR hcen oftrn

pruinifed a font; by Silenus, chance to catch him aflccp iii this eclogue;
where they binil him hand and font, and then claim his proniifc. Si".c-

r.us, finding they would be put ofi' no lonccr, begins his f<ing, in » lilc.'i

he dcfcribes the formation of the univcrfc, and the original of animals,

according to the Epicurean philofophy ; and then run* through the mofl

fjrprifinp transformations which have happened in Nature finct her

birth. This eclogue was defigned as a compliment to Syro the Cplru-

Tcan, who indruifted Virgil and Varus in the principles uf that philofopUy,
Silenus zCls as tutor, Chromis and Mnni'vlus as the two pupils.

1 FIRST of Romans floop'd to rural ftrains,

Nor blufli'd to dwell among: Sicilian fwaius.

When my Thalia rais'd her bolder voice.

And kings and battles were her lofty choice,

Phoebus did kindly humbler thoughts infufe, 5
And with this whifper check th' afpiring Mufe.

SILENUS.

ECLOGA VJ.

Faunorum et Satyrorum et Sylvanorum d<.l<i£latto.

1 RiMA Syracofio dignata eft ludere verfu,

Noftra nee erubuit fylvas habitare Thalia.

Cum canerem reges, ct prxiia, Cynthius aurem

Vcllit, et adnicnuit : PaHcrem, Tiryre, ping'jc?



TRAKSLAT10N5. Ijj

A fhepherd, Tityrus! his flocks fhould feed,

And chufe a fubjecfl fuited to his reed.

Thus I (while each ambitious pen prepares

To write thy praifes. Varus ! and thy wars) 10

My paft'ral tribute in low numbers pay,

And tho' I once prefum'd, I only now obey.

But yet (if any with indulgent eyes

Can look on this, and fuch a trifle prize)

Thee only Varus ! our glad fwains fliall fing, IJ

And ev'ry grove and ev'ry echo ring.

Phoebus delights in Varus' fav'rite name,

And none who under that protedion came

Was ever ill receiv'd, or urifecure of fame.

Proceed, my Mufe ! 20

Young Chromis and Mnafylus chanc'd to flray

Where (flecping in a cave) Silenus lay,

Pafcere oportet oves, dedu6tum dicere carmen. 5

Nunc ego (namque fuper tibi erunt, qui dicere laudes-,

Vare, tuas cupiant, et triftia condere bella)

Agreftem tenui meditab&r arundine Mufam.

Non injuffa cano. fi quis tamen haec quoque, li quis

Captus amore leget ;
te noflrae, Vare, myric^s, 10

Te nemus omne canet. nee Phcebo gratior ulla eil,

Quam fibi que Vari praifcripfit pagina nomen,

Pergite, Pierides. Chromis et Mnafylus in antro

Silenum pueri fomno videre iacentcm,

I
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Whofe conftant cups fly fuming to his brain.

And always boil in each extended vein :

His trufty flagon, full of potent juice, aj

Was hanging by, worn thin with age and ufc ;

Dropp'd from his head, a wreath lay on the ground ;

In halle they feiz'd him, and in hade they bound;

Eager, for both had been deluded long

With fruitlcfs ho^e of his inftrudive fong : 30
lilit while with confcious fear they doubtful flood,

./Egle, the fairell Nais of the flood,

With a vermilion dye his temples ftain'd.

Waking, he fmil'd,
" And mull I then be chainM?

" Loofe me," he cry'd ;

" 'twas boldly done to find

" And view a god, but 't is too bold to bind. 36
" The promis'd verfe no longer I '11 delay,
**

(She fhall be fatisfy'd another way)."

Inflatum hcflcriio venas, ut fcmper, laccho, 15

Serta procyl tantum capiti delapfa jacebant :

Et gravis attrita pendebat cantharus ansa.

Aggrefli (nam fspe fenex fpe carminis ambo

Luferat) injiciunt ipfis ex vincula fcrtis.

Addit fe fociam, timidifque fupervenit JEg]e : ao

.^gle Naiadum pulcherrima. jamque videnti

Sanguineis frontem moris, ct tempora pingit.

Hie dolum ridcns. Quo vincula necftitis? inquit.

Splvite me, pueri. fatis eft jjotyifle vidjfri^
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With that he rais'd his tuneful voice aloud,

he knotty oaks their lifl'ning branches bow'

And favage beafts and fylvan gods did crowd :

For, lo ! he fung the world's flupendous birth,

How fcatter'd feeds of fea, and air, and earth,

And purer fife, thro' univerfal night

And empty fpace did fruitfully unite ; 45

From whence th' innumerable race of things

By circular fucceflive order fprings.

By what degrees this earth's compared fphere

Was harden'd, woods, and rocks, and towns, to bear j

How finking waters (the firm land to drain) 50
Fill'd the capacious deep, and form'd the main,

While from above, adorn'd with radiant light,

A new-born fun furpris'd the dazzled fight ;

Carmina qux vultis, cognofcite : carmina vobis; 25

Huic aliud mercedis erit. fimul incipit ipfe.

Turn vero in numerum Faunofque ferafque videres

Ludere, turn rigidas motare cacumina quercus.

Nee tantCim Phosbo gaudet Parnafiia nipes :

Nee tantum Rhodope mirantur et Ifmarus Orphea.

Namque canebat, iiti magnum par inane coa(5la 31

Semina terrarumque, animccque, marifve fuiffent,

Et liquidi fimul ignis : ut his exordia primis

Omnia, et ipfe tener mundi concreverit orbis.

Turn durare folum, et difcludere Nerea ponto 3

Coeperit, et rerum paulatim fumere formas.



Xji TRANSLATIONS.

How vapours turn'd to clouds obfcure the Iky,
And clouds diflblv'd the thirfty ground fupply ; 55
How the firfl; forcft rais'd its fliady head, [tains fed.

1

Till when few wand'ring beafts on unknown nioun-

Then Pyrrha's flony race rofe from the ground,
Old Saturn reign'd with golden plenty crown'd,
And bold Prometheus (whofe untam'd defire 60
Rivall'd the Sun with his own heav'nly fire)

Now doom'd the Scythian vulture's endlefs prey,

Severely pays for animating clay.

He nam'd the nymph (for who but gods could tell ?)

Into whofe arms the lovely Hylas fell. 65
Alcides wept in vain for Hylas loft;

Hylas in vain refounds thro' all the coafl.

He with companion told Pafiphae's fault,

Ah ! wretched Queen ! whence came that guilty

thought ?

Janique novum ut terra ftupeant lucefcere folem,
Altiiis atque cadant fubmotis nubibus imbrcs :

Tncipiant fylvx ciim prinnAm furgere, cumque
Rara per ignotos errent animalia montes. 40
Hiac lapides Pyrrhcs jadtos, Saturnia regna,

Caucafiafque refert volucres, furtumque Promethei.

His adjungit, Hylan nautx quo fonte relidlum

Clamaffent : ut litus, Hyla, Hyla, omne fonaret.

Et fortunatam, fi numquam armenta fuilTent, 45

pafxphaen nivci folatur amore juvcnci.

6



TRANSLATIONS. 1j J»

The maldsofArgos,who with frantic cries, 70
And imitated lowings fill'd the fkies,

(Tho' metamorphos'd in their wild conceit)
Did never burn with fuch unnat'ral heat.

Ah ! wretched Queen ! while you on mountainsGray,
He on fot't flow'rs his fnowy fide does lay, 75
Or feeks in herds a more proportion'd love :

*'

Surround, my nymphs," {he cries,
" furround the

'*

Perhaps fome footfteps printed in the clay [grove ;
*'
Will to my love dired; your wand'ring way;

*'

Perhaps, while thus in fearch of him I roam, 80
"
My happier rivals have entic'd him home."

Ah ! Virgo infelix ! qua; te dementia cepit ?

Prcetides implerunt falfis mugitibus agros :

At non tarn turpes pecudum tamen ulia feciita eft

Concubitus, quamvis collo timuiffet aratrum, 50
Et faspe in laevi qu^Efiflet cornua fronte.

Ah ! Virgo infelix ! tu nunc in montibus erras!

Ille, latus niveum molli fultus hyacintho,
Ilice fub nigra pallentes ruminat herbas, [phs
Aut aliquam in magno fequiturgrege. claudlte nym-
Diiflsae nymphs, nemorum jam claudite faltus : 56
Si qua forte ferant oculis fefe obvia noflris

Errabunda bovis veftigia, fcrfitan ilium

Aut herba captum viridi, aut armenta fecutum,
Perducant aliquse flabula ad Gortynia vaccx. 6c

O
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Ke fung how Atalanta was betray'J

By thofe Hefperian baits her lover laid,

And the fad fifters who to trees were turn'J,

While with the world th' ambitious brother burn'd.

All he dcfcrib'd was prefent to their eyes, 86

And as he rais'd his verfe the poplars feem'd to rife.

He tauj^ht which Miife did by Apollo's will

Guide wand'ring Gallus to th' Aonian hill :

(
Which place the god for folemn meetings chofc) 90

With deep refpedb the learned fenate rofe,

And l.iuus thus (deputed by the reft)

The hero's welcorre and their thanks expreft :

f
' This harp of old to Hefiod did belong,
" To this, the Alufes' gift, join thy harmoniousfong;
*' Charm'd by thefe firings, trees ftarting from the

ground 96
•* Have foUow'd with delight the pow'rful found.

Turn canit Hcfperidum tiiirdtam mala puellam:

Turn Phal^thontiadas mufco circumdat amane

Corticis, atque folo.proceras crigit alnos.

Turn canit, errantcm permefii ad fluniina Galium

Aonas in montes ut duxerit una fororum ; 6$

Utque viro Phoebi chorus adfurrexerit omnis ;

Ut Linus hecc illi divino carmine paftor,

rioribus atque apio crines ornatu, an:aro,

Dixerit, Hos tibi dant calamos (en accipe) Mitfae,

Afcraro quosante feni : quibus illc fclebat 7Q
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*' Thus confecrated, thy Grynaean grove
** Shall have no equal in Apollo's love."

Why lliould I fpeak of the Meg-arian maid, ico

For love perfidious, and by love betray'd ?

And her who round with barking monfters arm'd,

The wand'ring Greeks fah! frighted men !) alarm'd,

Whofe only hope on fliatter'd fhips depends,

While fierce fea-dogs devour the mangled friends ? 105

Or tell the Thracian tyrant's alter'd Ihape,

And dire revenge of Philomela's rape,

Who to thofe woods diredis her mournful courfe,

Where fhe had fuffer'd by inceftubus force,

While, loath to leave the palace too well known, I lo

Progne flies hov'ring round, and thinks it ftill her

own ?

Cantando rigidas deducere montibus ornos.

Histibi Grynasi nemorls dicatur origo :

Nequis fit lucus, quo fe plus jadtet x'\pollo.

Quid loquar aut Scyllam Nifi,quam fania fecuta efl,

Candida fuccincftam latrantibus inguina monftris 75

Dulichias vexafTe rates, et gurgite in alto

Ah timidos nautas canibus laceraffe marinis :

Aut ut mutatosTerei narraverit artus ?

Quas illi Philomela dapes, qux dona pararit ?

Quo curfu deferta petiverit, et quibus ante 89

Infelix fua tedla fupervolitaverit alls ?

Oij
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Whatever near Eurota's happy ftrcani.

With laurels crown'd, had been Apollo's theme

Silenus fmgs ;
the neighb'ring rocks reply,

And fend his myftic numbers thro' the flcy ;
1 15

Till Night began to fpread her gloomy veil,

And cali'd the counted Iheep from ev'ry dale ;

The weaker light unwillingly declin'd,

And to prevailing ihades the murm'ring world rc-

fign'd. 119

Omnia quiE, Phocbo quondam meditante, beatus

Audiit Eurotas, julTitque edifcere lauros,

Ille canlt. pulfae referunt ad fidera valles.

Cogere donee oves ftabulis, numerumque referrc

Juflit,
et invito proceflit vefper Olympo. 86



Fart oftheffthfcene of thefecond aSi in

GUARINPS PASTOR FIDO,

TRANSLATED.

A.H ! happy grove ! dark and fecure retreat

Of facred Silence, Reft's eternal feat,

How well your cool and unfrequented fhade

Suits with the chafle retirements of a maid !

Oh ! if kind Heav'n had been fo much my friend 5
To make my fate upon my choice depend.
All my ambition I would here confine.

And only this Elyfium ftiould be mine.

Part oftheffth Scene of the Second ASi in

GUARINPS PASTOR FIDO,

AMARILLl.

(_jARe felue beate,

E voi folinghi, e taciturni horrori

Di ripofo, e di pace alberghi veri.

O qaanto volentieri

A riuederui i torno, e fe le Ilelle 5
M' haueffer dato inforte

Di viuer a me flefia, e di far vita

Conforme a le mie voglie ;

lo gia CO campl Eliii

Oiij
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Fond men, by paffion wilfully bctray'd,

Adore thofe idols which their fancy made ; I o

Parchafing riches with our time and care,

We lofe our freedom in a gilded fnare
;

And having all, all to ourfclves rcfufe,

Opprefs'd with bleffings which we fear to ufe.

Fame is at bed but an inconftant good, 15

Vain are the boafted titles of our blood ;

\Vc foonefl lofe what we mofl highly prize,

And with our youth our fhort-liv'd beauty dies.

Fortunato giardin de fcmidei 10

J>a voftr'ombra gentil non cangerei.
" Che fe ben dritto miro
"

Quefti bcni mortali

" Aliro non fon che mail :

" Men' ha, chi piu n' abbonda, 15
** E pofleduto e piii, che nonpoflede,
*' Ricchczze no, ma lacci

** De r altrui libertate.

" Che val ne piu verdi annl

" Titolo di bellezza, 20
*' O fama d'honeflatc,
" E'n mortal fanguc nobilta ccleftc :

*' Tante grasie del cielo, e de la terra.

*'
Qui larghi, e lieti campi

*' E li felici piagge, 2S



TRANSLATIONS. l6^

In vain our fields and flocks increafe our {lore,

tf our abundance makes us wiih for more : ao

How happy is the harmlefs countr^'-raaid

Who, rich by nature, fcorns fuperfluous aid I

Whofe modefl clothss np wanton eyes invite,

But like her foul preferves the native white ; 24

Whofe little flore her well- taught mind does pleafe,

Norpinch'dwithwant, norcloy'd with wanton eafe;

Who, free from (lorms, which on the great ones fall,

Makes but few wifhes, and enjoys them all
;

" Fecondi pafchi, e piu fecondo armento,
*' Se'n tahti bcni ii cor non e contento ?"

Felice paftorella,

Cui cinge a pena il fiance

Pouera si, ma fchietta, 3,0

E Candida gonnella.

Ricca fol di fe flefla,

E de le grazie di Natura adorna,

Che'n dolce pouertate

Ne pouerta conofce, ae i difagi 25

De le ricchezze fente,

Ma tutto quel pofiiede

Per cui defio d'hauer non la torraenta ;

Nuda SI, ma contenta.

Co doni di natura 40
I doni di natuia anco nudrica;
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No care but love can difcompofe her treaft,

Love ! of all cares the fvveeteft and the beft
; 30

While on fweet grafs her bleating charge does lie,

Our happy lover feeds upon her eye ;

Not one on whom or gods or men impofe,

Eufc one whom Love has for this lover chofe,

Under fome fav'rite myrtle's fhady boughs, 35

They fpeak their paffions in repeated vows,

Col latte, il latte auuiua,

E col dolce de 1' api

Condifce il mel de le natie dolcczze.

Quel fonte ond'ella beue, AS

Quel folo anco la bagna, e la conCglia;

Paga lei, pago il mondo :

Per lei di nembi il ciel s'ofcura indarno,

E di grandine s' arma,

Che la fua pouerta nulla pauenta : SO

Nuda 61, ma contenta.

Sola una dolce, e d'ogn' aff:ir.no fgombra

Cura le fta nel core.

Pafce le verdi herbette

La greggia a lei comm.eflTa, ed ella pafce SS

De fuo'begli occhi il pailorello amante,

Ncn qual le deftinaro

O gli huomini, o le ftellc,

Ma qual le diede Amore. '

E tra r or.ibrcfc piante 60



TRANSLATIONS. I65

And whilft a blufh confeiTes how fiie burns.

His faithful heart makes as fincere returns;

Thus in the arms of Love and Peace they lie,

And while they live their flames can never die. 4«

^

D'vn fauorito lor Mirteto adorno

Vagheggiata il vagheggia, ne per lul

Sente foco d' amor, che non gli fcopra,

Ned' ella fcopre ardor, ch'egii non fenta,

Nuda si, ma content?. 65
O vera vita, che non fa che £a

Morire inaanzi mortc. 67
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